
  
  
    
 

 Exeter honour
— 40 years on

A new battle honour has been awarded to H.M.S. Exeter
— nearly 40 years after the action In which it was won by
the famous wartime cruiser of the name.

The honour "Sunda Strait 1942" has been granted by
the Admiralty Board to mark the "exceptional case" ot this
battle. in which the River Plate veteran went to the bottom.

0 Full story In Page 28.
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Fabulous! That was how the
Princess of Wales described the Royal
honeymoon cruise on board H.M.Y.
Britannia. Our picture shows the
Royal Yacht leaving Gibraltar at the
start of the cruise. As she passed close
to the breakwaters she was escorted
by more than 100 small craft.

But the Britannia soon shook off her
pursuers and disappeared into the Mediter-
ranean sunset to give the Royal couple many
uninterrupted days of sailaway privacy.

Matnbrace spliced
The Royal Navy had celebrated the mar-

riagerightroyally—tromtakingpartinthe
wedding pageantry to the traditional “Splice
the mainbrace."

Alter a brtet stay at Broadlanda, Hampshire borne ot
the late Lord Mountbatten. the Prince and Princus ot
Wales flew to Gibraltar and drove through packed
streets to loin the Britannia in the naval base, where
Service lalniliee were among the big crowds.

Australia bound
Alter passing through the Mediterranean and the Suez

Canal. and lollowing the departure oi the Prince and
Princess. the Britannia was heading for Australia and
New Zealand lor the visits ol the Queen.

As tar as “Splicing the mainbrace" was concerned.
the Navy had been guessing a little in advance and most
were prepared for its celebration — lor the first time
since the Silver Jubilee Fleet Review 0! I977.

Culdrose tot

But it apparently provided pnzzlement lor some . . .

I-‘CPO Ted Goodwill (below)— 37 years-plus in the Navy
— knew something was amiss as he sipped from his glass
while JNAM Guy Smith (who joined in May this year)
inhaled the aroma at Ted's rum. So they decided (or Ted
did anyway) they would swop back.

It was all part ol the Tot celebration at R.N. air
station Culdrose. For other “Splice the rnainhrace" and
Royal pictures see pages 8 and 9.

Picture: LA(Phot) Danny du Feu
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Big reception for
little Kingfisher
Big attraction of the Terneuzense Harbour Festival in

Holland was H.M.S. Kingfisher (right) which. although only
about l20ft. long and having a ship's company of 23. played
host to nearly 3.000 visitors over two days.

Dates of the fi:-sti\.'.il ;it the port
had been changed by the local
council when it was learned that
the patrol craft was to visit. and
the event \|irz|\ org-.inized around
the ship

Earlier the Kingfisher had
renewed wartime links with the
town of Redditch_ where nine

members of the ship's company
attended the opening of the King-
fisher ‘shopping centre

The original link was made in

1942 when the town hit its cash
target during Warship Week .ind
adopted the wartime corvette
Kingfisher

The new shopping centre stands
on the site of .1 temperance hall.
named the Kingfisher Hall after

Air-drop
At Elmhurst Junior School,

Street. a Royal Navy Wessex 5
helicopter, with pilot 1.ieut
David Knight and (‘PO
Aircrewman Mike Johnson,
dropped in to distnbutc Royal
wedding crowns. provide by the
Parent-Teacher
all the children

Association. to

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  

Fearless
l-l.M.S. Fearless has

been looking dlatlnctly in-
elegant during her refit in

south snlelds. The amp
went "undercover" as a
shed was bullt over the
night deck to protect work
going on below.

The retlt has gone well
and a rededlcatlori cere-

mony is planned at South
Shlelda on September 27.
Guests of honour will be
Lady Hull, who launched
the ahlp. and Ma|or
General J. J. Moore.
M.G.Fi.M. commando
Forces.

SHOP DIIAFTS

the wartime ship A model of the
1942 Kingfisher was unveiled by
the Mayor of Redditch. Mrs Pat
Wilsiin_ who served in the
WRNS

Four R M bandsmen from
,H.M.S Heron played .1 fanfare
for the unveiling of the model.

 Lewiston
in R.N.R.

on tho:
Thzimes at Tower Pier, the
coastal mincswceper H.M.S.
Lewision was commissioned
into the Royal Naval Reserve.

Built In 1950, the Lewiston has
seen long service with the Royal
Navy Now she I\ being taken
over by the R.N.R., and will be
used for sea training by London
Division

The day after commissioning
she went to sea. commanded by
Lieut -Cdr Peter Albcrtini, a

solicitor.

Southampton takes to
the airwaves
Britain's newest destroyer. H.M.S. Southampton. is becoming ii riidio star — thanks to the

attentions of B.B.C. Radio Solcnt. The local station has adopted the ship and. at Portsmouth
Navy Days, was planning to broadcast her name throughout the area.

sheds her
dignity

The ship leaves for trials
on the following day. and
is expected to salt south
on October 23 for wort up
and amphibious tralnlng.
The Fearless is to relieve
H.M.S. Intrepid.

On August 20 — the first day
of the event — in Radio Sulcnl
(cum w;is due to present the
"Saturday Scene" programme
from the destroyer. interviewing
members of the ship‘s company
and visitors bctwccn l0 il in and
noon

On the following Monday Bank
Holiday more interviews were

being planned on board for .1

special lunchtime programme.
"The Fleet‘-s In "

‘GOLDEN RIVET’

But Solcnt is not restricting
links with the ship to air-time: the
broadcasters accepted a ward-
room challenge to .1 pulling race

on the River lichen. starting from
the site where the first Southamp-
ton was built in 1693 and finishing
alongside the Wixilstiin berth
where the present ship was filling
out

Three crews took part in boats
provided by Southampton Sea
C'.idcts_ with Radio Solcni provid-
ing one tezim of men and one of
W|1mCn

The South:impton's boat won

by several lengths, the "Golden
Riset" trophy being presented by
Mr Mike Suters of Vosper
Thornycroft. builders of the ship
which was handed over to the
Navy on August 17.

0 Right: Competing teams In
the H.I.8. Southampton v.
Radio Solont pulllng race
muster at the ship's Woolaton
berth. Alongside the
Southampton (D90) la H.I.8.
Nottingham. under
construction by Voaper

ALACR/TYGOES
TO TOWNAfter operational sea

training at Portland. H.M.S.
Alacrity arrived in London to

join a week of celebrations to
mark the Royal wedding.

Over l.3(ll people toured the
ship during the two days. she was

open to visitors in the Pool of
London. This did not include
tours arranged for peers.
Members of Parliament and
others. including members of

These ratings are anxious to exchange drafts and 
RS L. G. Sllilfi. A WlN:l’1.CG't'In'c.r-

Fort Soutnu-cIi,Portaaoiiiri.aa!tauHM5
E-co‘: tLI:::rIPIo School). Oct win
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WEINJT J CfIUYIocl(CEW).BDown»

HUS raun Foo auiorig YUTDH‘
Gtuoou. oorrvruauorimg xx 11 mgn
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In: Contact Faranarn 3 or HMS
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l£A(lt)Johriaon.3MMna.HMs ‘rov-
any imita-c0|orU'iyI'iodapIuyInp.orlov
Navraodratl

A8(llia.Itarnv.GrermtIeBIodt. HI-IS
Pen-not-on wittauooli-.-rHHS Cochran
oranyfiooythretltahip

l02(T)PIeld.TSachein.i<M5
.

Petarsfiold HUB. Odhd HHS Brunet.
late Seotoct. raattirig Porumoian will
nincioto-'arrp\!I'g.prdarmvyaI-riahrahu

IAOoggtn.NavaiSlorcaFtN aiisuuon
PoI&'d.%yU't3fi120%.OI1hoHMS
Charyooe.Dec.reIttingPiyn-aim.-narea
uirialtfiwltluowlorarvyartoprllarfiy
Irrlutcooiwlno

ALWEHI) lflfltoflu, HMS Iriliv, nr

Putt. Lxiro Witt Dim tor Iny
Ptymouin area more bass. or

she relating Tetapfurte Cdlnrd $31
WEIHIH larilford. BO Smd Mess

Sealtiavmcuia-nae
CRSP J.E&'l|.fiAFCOAThoIchnrrt

ni Menmuqr(maai,i2nnreuvvineamp
IovanyLorI:toriorrinrtr-rnaraadrafl

in‘) P. Hagan. anneal-ius thri-
Wlilauootorarvyaaaoonngahc

it Wartanon Gardens
malted H M 5

roll arvpnotPgwntli iiiii. Poo
.

cacrnne. erdtaa HMS Ann-n, New wit

Wit:-oolarutroevoriomunaenaai
L lI(R) Ionham-Lovell. HMS

.retitengDew:tut>rtihai-i(;hamarri
lI~o9|orarryPertarnoi.nhariipor

I I o p to I a rt y
Portarnotni/Ptyrnouth amp Telephone
0203-$2421

anyone interested should contact the applicant direct.

A.fl'I).l.IIll.JuhorF|a1oIMoaa_HHs
E-M0O.Por‘tarni3-i.ivthon\ewItorIW\Iouop
'°'°‘V""'DI-fl"‘I"DD'UbrIUyLeUiderdaaa
l.flI)J.Do¢¢.dranodDOlJWEPor‘tIuIa
Oct wilsv-opIoranyPortainoi.ieiahare
baa or short refit. or Gouortunaa
Raul-auto l Duct uitceinqos Map-or
Roa¢.8outhaes.hants
I!I(I)I J. W. Hoyt-tee (Fm: 01$)
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rriosfltoroworuortcraft
cflfll.) P. J. luahaa. CPO: Mela

HMS AcUvI.O'IhdCoI'rII'IU'\®r-irvchiol
Fleet BBCD teem. Portsmouth. Oct win
enop Ior Devonoort anon one or also
snrarigtingren
flfiijt watts. HHS Nodoai, out to
dauwmida-cpbrarvyuiipnrdlorahoru
bate

Battersea Naval
Association

Royal

ln keeping with the party spirit
the ship's company tirganizcd onc
for -$0 underprivileged children
from three homes in the area.
There was also a charity cocktail
party in aid of the Royal National
Lifeboat Institution and a trip
down the Tl-iarnes to Graves;-nd
for 80 families and friends.

Cricket and rugby fixtures were

arranged for the ship's teams, :is

were tours of the city sights.
social functions and visits to .i

brewery and El distillfly.
Highlight of ti hectic week was

the Royal wedding day, when the
ship's company. showing great
initiative. managed to get
themselves well positioned to

Anglesey case
The 37-year-old skipper of a

Spanish vessel was fined .1 total of
£l5.rI')t)_ with £490 costs. by Ply-
mouth magistrates lf'| August for
fishing offences. The court heard
that H.M.S. Anglesey and an

R.A.F. Nimrod aircraft were In-

volved in apprehension of the
fishing vessel.

witness the splendid procession
H.M.S. Alacrity sailed for

Plymouth at the end of the week
— reportedly to recover from the
celebrations!
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Cleopatra Atlas:
0. R. Pecoer. LMA HMS

Date Aug 5
I. Davlol. LWEM(R) HMS

Mercury Aug It
N L. Oelnian. POIEWMI

HMSDooranAuql4

o.J.l..aacn.Portsrnoi.ith EI-
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Double exposure for Julie
After more than 20 years of

rarely showing an ankle. Julie
sndrews has bated one or two
if the more distinctive items of
.er anatomy in her latest film
8.0.8.". released to the Fleet
his month.

Some may be shocked that a

roman whose stardom was built on

uch roles as nun and child-minder
rioultl ft.‘\i'L'ill so much skin; others
my thiitk that she's left it a little
tie for that sort of thing. anywriy

Bu‘. vshatesei the .~piiiioiis_ that
Itposure has become one of the most
ublicisetl in recent _st-.irs — .inil it

an't be bad for "SOB" Vlhich is

-oiiic. because the plot of this satire

involves the insertion of erotic scenes in

an attempt to gingehup a film headed
for failure

(‘entral character is at producer who.
after it run of successes Jiakcs a

bummer. as they say in the Antipodes
His wife. the star. leaves him and he
makes several suicide attempts

Director of "S.().B." is Blake
E-Zdwards. Julie Andrea-s‘s husband who.
though successful, is no stranger to
failure. either

.

Back in the Sixties Julie. fresh from
her box-office record breaker "The
Sound of Music" and the “Walt Disney
winner "Mary Poppins" was at the peak
of her cinema career

Then Blake Edwards cast her in the
role of matinee idol Gertrude Lawrence
in "Star" The film shone with talent.
yzlittered with expense ~ and shot to

earth like a burned-out meteor. "Star"
was one of the biggest screen flops of its
time and Julie. who went on to make a
number of moderately suL‘t.'c\sful films.
never reached the diary heights again -
at least not on the big screen

Her stardom is secure. however. for
her roles-as Maria the nun and Mary the
flying bab_\—.sitter endure in the hearts of
millions of children and old age pen-
sioners Added to that .she‘s gone down
big on American ICl.t\'lSIOn — and that's
flItiI'lt‘\

Her most recent roles have been far
removed from that wholesome Dons
l)a_s syndrome l()f that lady (irouchii
Marx once said: ‘'1 knew her before she
became a virgin ") By the time "Ill"
was made Julie had shed even scstigc
of Mary Poppins, in "S.().B " her bra
went. too. She has indeed come a long
way from the convent.

The full list of titles released this
month by the Royal Naval Film Corpor-
ation is:

Herbie Goes Bananas (U) — Joaquin
Garay lll. Charles Martin Smith.
Stephen Burns Ten years after first
appearing in "The Love Bug," the
Volkswagen with a mind of its own taltes
to the road again. this time to South
.-‘smcrica The w.iyv.;irtl Beetle's capers
culminate in him entering the Brazilian

Grand Prix at Rio
H10.

The Great Muppet Caper (U) —

Diana Rigg and assorted Muppets More
mythical iov.-life from Kermit and (‘(1.

Walt Disney. No.

H’-imehusis C\('l'\Iln\ m.iri.igcs to spot .in

oppo amongst them. ITC No. Hll
5.0.5. (AA) — Julie Andrews,

William Holden ITC. No. 812
Charlie Chan and the Curse of the

Dragon Queen (A) — Peter Ustinoy,
Angie Dickinson This production ran
into some ethnic criticism in the L’ S
because. it was deemed. detective
Charlie Chan should be played by a

Chiriaman. not by an Englishman with
false eyelids. What they overlooked was
the fact that Listinoy can be more
Chinese than any Chinaman. United
Artists. No. 813.

   ~' L‘.
.
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An overwhelming welcome
awaited H.M.S. Otus when
she entered Copenhagen. a

city rarely visited by British
submarines.

During her five-day stay in the
Danish capital more than 2.tIttti
visitors turned up to take .i closer
look at the Patrol-class vessel and
to give to her crew members what
one officer described as a "phe-
nomenal" welcome.

The stop-over coincided with
Copcrth;igen's Harbour Festival.
in which the Otus men took part
with gusto The celebrations in-
cluded a tug-of-war on the jetty
and il'|l¢,'ff'l-'IfI()fl.'|l sporting events

- between ships
' TIVOLI GARDENS

A cocktail party was held in the
boat for Danish dignitaries, and
the R N liaison officer in the city
hosted a barbecue at his resi-
dence Thcre were many good
runs ashore. including trips to the
famous Tivoli Gardens and to the
Carlsberg Brewery.

H.M S. Otus's Danish break
followed months of exercises oft
Scotland. Portland and Gibraltar.
and preceded a families day on

August I4, when the submarine
took 30 guests on a sunny, day-
long cruise in the English
Channel

More exercises await the Otus
in October.

Record release by Nicky
sborttourlnthebondonarea.

Dnringhhtwoyenn
“outa*lde." Nicky worked as:

slngerwithanuluberolshow
bn.ndsa.ndd.idneaIionwork.
inelndinganengagementwith
K." mun‘

Pictuoz H.u.3. vomon
Phocogrqiiblc Section.

Vernon. Portsmouth.
He is the singer on a new single

entitled “Do Eye: Ever MeeI'."‘.
released by TubewayPatrol. The
band need to be Gary Nunnn's
Tubeway Anny. Following the
release of the record. Nicky and
Tubewny Patrol are making a

 

 
Former Royal Navy light-

middiewdgbt boxing champion
AB Nicky Croonibes. who left the
Navy two years ago to nuke a

eareerinpoprnusinlstohavea
single released in the autumn.
Nicky recently rejoined the Navy
and is now serving In H.M.S.
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for all
to be
unveiled
This month is‘ the turn of the Fleet

Air Arm to give voice in Drafty's
Corner. although possibly in a rather
muted voice. At the time of writing
the Secretary of State's announce-

ment in Parliament on the outcome of
his examination of the Defence pro-
gramme has only recently occurred.

Uhsiously [)r:ift_\. like everyone
else in the .\'asy. is awaiting the final
outcome following the publication of
the White Paper and will then have
in studs the osi.-rail manpower impli-
cations of the decisions taken

It would be rash to speculate
precisely at this stage on how the
cuts will affect the Naval Air
('omrnand. although by the time
this article is read. all. like
Salome in her Dance of the
Seven Veils. may have been
resealedl

So ssc \-I-Ill not be making any
predictions for the future but will
take this opportunity of updating you
on one or two points that have been
uccupyitig our minds in the l‘:\r\
Drafting Section during the last fess
months Where better to start than a

progress report on the introduction
of l nuinei.-ring Bninch lleselopment
into the la-'\.-\ one year old this
month

First annlversag
lhc .im.iI_L'am;irion of the W and l.

trades continues as planned. although
tiie sliort.i_ec ul .-‘srtificers and
.\fech.inic;.ins has restricted the num-

bers undergoing conversion training
The first "WLs" join til-S Squadron

this month and the aim is that the
Squadron should convert to WL
sersicing in April 1983. to be
followed by other Sea King Squad-
rons The process will continue

through the other units and it is

planned to complete with the conver-

sion of the Sea Harrier Squadrons in

l‘l.‘<L's'
[1 will be appreciated that as the

units change to the new schedules the
opportunities for the cmplo_vn"icnt of
unconserted W and L ratings will
reduce For the Front Line this will
mean that no unconverted leading
rates and abuse will be drafted to the
following squadrons from the dates

given:
0 800 from April 1986.
O 301 from August 1986.
0 814 from September 1981.
O 819 from January 1983.
O 820 from January 1982.

Wasp and Lynx flights between
and April 1985

4 from August 1982.
6 from April 1982
5 from January 1983.
6 from April 1983

Wessex 5 nights from April 1983

‘Vitus HILLas A
SHORT DELAY HHILE
SOMEBODY GIVES
DRAFTYTHE Buzz
on CHOP S+:t:iuEilcE.

Around the flights
Since the last Fleet Air Arm

contribution to l)rafty's Corner. the
build up of Lynx and run down of
Wasp flights has continued. so much
so that we now have more Lynx
aircraft than Wasps (25 nights against
2|!) in Front Line scrsicc Fen
problems are encountered in Hcct
Air Arm Drafting Office with the
flights because ssc have .in l:mer-
gency Flight Pool fl-ll-Pi

For newcomers to the world of
flights the basic rules for the lil-P are

that. if drafted to it. you are at 72
hours notice for sea. but your hunt

Footnote
You will all appreciate that

following the Secretary of
State's recent anoouncemnt.
ships‘ programmes will be
liable to change at short notice.
The downstream effects on

drafting will he various but he
prepared for a period user

which drafting notice may be
rather short.

Line Service commences on the date
of yotning. so that you would even-

tually serve les.-._1han the normal
period in ti flight. A maximum of
eight months can be spent in the pool
but generally you would serve less
than this. A message for SMRs — if
you ever have need to send a

"REOLEF." do remember that your
signal should be sent to l-'()l-'3 for
action. not ('lN('FLE{ET.

l:IH;1ll_\'. the new Ships" l-Tights (‘o-
iiriliii.i'.or_ ('.»‘\F.Mfl\-1) Wiltfc. (F-Wee!
Chlt.'f as from September 3“) has noss

]|‘IllCtl Fleet Air .-\rm Drafting .is

relief ft-I r\l:.r\(l.)l Atihtit. who is

le.i\.iiig llic Scisicc

So out of date

lleard from Drafty recently‘?
.\‘faybe not -—- but more than 35!)
l-.-\.-‘\ ratings viill recently have had a

personal note from their Drafting
Commander pointing out th.it thier
Drafting Preference (Xird is vt.'i_\ out

of date and advising them to send .i

nevi one.
The record for antiquity is field by

a certain gentleman at Yeosilton
(Portland .5 close second). vihosc
June W71 l)l’(' has become the

section consersation piece llts
anonymity will be guaranteed for this
article but no promises are being
made for the next one!

It must surely be realised that a

ten-year-old DPC is of little use in

trying to place a man in his first
preference. From experience we find
that esen the information on a three-
year-old one is frequently vsrong as

circumstances and preferences are
bound to change over the years

We can also take the opportunity
here to destroy it misconI.‘¢:|'1lion oscr

the use of the Drafting Preference
(';ird

"lite I)l’(' establishes with l)r.ifty
your preferences .ind personal cir-

cumstances. and these are taken into

account when you are considered for
a draft "ln Normal l'urn " In Normal
Turn means when l)r:if1y needs to

mose you for a reason — e g going
to sea serstce. completing .i qualify-
my! course etc (See P.'ir.igr.ipli 2 -if
the instruction on the front of the
l)l’(')

You should eoniplctc .i l-orni ( 24“
if you ssish. to be cosidered for .i

draft for .i reason of you oiitn. cg .i

move from one .iir sf.Illitn to another
or to solunteer for .i specitzt ttllil

i i i l i I _:a
A FINE‘ Pewter Model of

—— H.M.S. INVINCIBLE —

h! Baby! SHOW TIME
lN VERNON

What a ................. .,...... ........... ...........,... ....

scramb I e
plays are among events which will thrillaudiences at
this year's H.M.S. Vernon Searchlight Tatttoo.

Evacuation of a pregnant woman from the Scilly Isles was

just one of 15 Search and Rescue scrambles answered by

The display of Service talent will be held at the Portsmouth
establishment each evening from September I6 to I9. starting
at 7 p.m. and ending at 9.30. Taking part will he:

helicopters from the R.N. air station Culdrose in July.
The mother-to-be. Mrs. Susan ""5 “'”li "Elk" ‘l“' 11"” l‘‘’”‘ 1"

Bristow of Tresco. was airlifted -4 3'1"‘ l‘~'l‘.‘ l‘“,‘
complete V-‘ill’! midwife and incu— 50'3" Of "19 Y9-‘Cl-|¢‘ W¢l’¢ 0'
bator to Trelisite Hospital mater— P°“Pl'~' “'h" had 3"‘ "ll"

difficulties on the cliffs and

y‘
Y's J.

waters aroun the ( h

i", an .'
‘

On a lighter note. the com-

Because they're designed and

manding officer of the air station.
Capt. Roger Dimmock. took part

printed with the creative

expertise only Jim Swift —

in at charity cricket match between

‘National Cartoonist’ and

a (‘elehrity XI and a Press X] at

Navynian can guarantee! ,

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  

O The White Helmets. the motor-cycle display team ot
the Royal Corps of Signals.

O The Red Caps — the Royal Military Police team

who combine motor-cycia and bones in a demon-
stration ol precision and daring.

. The Royal Nat-ul Display Team.
0 R.A.F. Police Dogs dbplay (on the Wednesday and

Thursday only).
0 Royal Marines Band of the Commander-ln-Chief

Naval Home Command.
0 The Pipes and Drums of the 7th Duke of

Edinburgh's Own Gurkha Rifles.
0 Royal Marines Free-fall Parachute Team.
0 The Maned regimental bands of the Prince of wales

Division. s

Gates are opemat 6 p.m. and admission charges are 12 on

Wednesday and ‘Thursday and £2.50 on Friday and Saturday
(children and old age pensioners Np).

Tickets are available at the main gate. H.M.S. Vernon. or
in advance by writing to The Tattoo Office. H.M.S. Vernon.
Portsmouth. I-lant.s.. P01 JER. enclosing a cheque payable to
the Ship‘: Fund. H.M.S Vernon. and a stamped addressed
envelope.
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llelston cricket ground.
Under his team captain. former

England and Middleseit pace how-
ler John Price. Capt. Dimmock
kept wicket for the Celebrities.
who won at 217 for six. Unfortu-
nately (‘apt Dimmock did not
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Well satisfied customer!
 

O Miniumorder 25 garment; n

‘ gun mg," town" primed 5-End Chettue or P.O. Payable to. .

- ‘Hie Navy News Pen Pals column continues to receise scores of
e

.on|y mp quamv 93-imam‘ med requests for naval correspondents Quite often people write [_ i c in D o n T h 0 r p c _

expressing thanks for the service the column provides. Sometimes banackmaxtcr in H__\r1_S_()§p[cy_
::;recchtasre9;e::'D‘:peteI:3I—NOTTrantfersl

57 chichester Rd / VISIT) letters raise a smile Try this one (]l.l5l as it came from a young got that certain tingling sensation
- av: hi ‘I htth— h

-shin com and mm as required North End Ponsmouui P02 OAB -— «2;»_;g 3; -ml ~-«- “,1” 7,;-«,~-mg-m -=—~- !""‘ vwmm §..‘.‘.i§..f“.Z‘l.'§"...1i.i.“i’,,-ii.,i..‘.’(...‘.'?
.$I-|DOr- Fur Service—48 hounl Tel.691514

“W . .0 W l—l¢“l- film?‘ W35 “"l'“-'"- bl“ ll
Now see why we didn't give her mime. lads’? may 3 whjlg .9 [ma nu, .,,.,,i,i,,u.i-.
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Hf.-'RME$—THl.-' BIG
STAR

Britain‘s biggest warship. H.M.S. Hennes. was
taking a starring role at Portsmouth Navy Days. little
more than three months after a £30m. refit wrought a
dramatic change in her.

For the first time the
public was to view at close
quarters the unique.
I2-degrees “ski-jump“ fitted
to the bows to aid in launch-
ing the ship's Sea Harrier
strike aircraft.

This summer. one of the last
in her shortened career. the
carrier embarked her fir\l
squadron of fixed-wing aircraft
\lf'|C€ 1970, when she lost her
Buccaneers and entered refit for
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Poetcarda In the Shlpe of the Royal Navy eertee ere obtalnebte from Navy

34 new rule as a commando
CJYTICT

No one pretends that the
Her1nes's new "nose" is her
most becoming feature; but in

practical terms it is a very
attractive asset as its launching
boost permits her Sea Harriers
to carry a much greater payload
than would be possible
otherwise.

The addition of the ramp is
the most obvious of the changes
which have enhanced the ship's
role as an anti-submarine
carrier in the time remaining to

her. Other alterations. less ob-
tntsive but just as important.
have equipped her with the
most up-to—date command. con-

trol and communications
facilities.

These enable her to assume
the duties of anti-submarine
warfare control ship for a major
NATO commander at sea. as
well as to operate as a com-
mando carrier.

In the latter. secondary role
she would disembark her Sea
Harriers and reduce her ASW
capability to embark a mixed
squadron of Sea King and
Wessex 5 helicopters plus a
Commando group of about 811)
men with their equipment.

This amphibious force could
be landed at very short notice
by sea or air anywhere in the
.\‘ATO area.

Since refit H.M.S. Hermes
has been undertaking trials and
operating her aircraft in the
Channel areas. a programme
which was continuing in the
Western Atlantic following
Navy Days at the end of
August.

The Hermes was launched by
Lady Churchill at Barrow-
in-Fumess in 1953 and commis-
sioned in I959. Until I970 she
carried out peace-keeping
operations all over the world.
notably during the Indonesian
confrontation and the with-
drawal from Aden.

In 1973 she recommissioned
as a helicopter commando
carrier. re-equipped with a

computer-assisted operations
room and was fitted with
surface-to-air missiles.

_Her commanding officer is

Capt. Lyn Middleton.

H.M.S. Hen-nee conducting
trlele efter her “noee lob"
rem. See Herriore. See
King: and e Weeeex
helicopter can be eeen on
her flight deck. dreetlcelly
remodelled Ior‘erd to
provide the fl-your-old

AND
FIGURES

Dleptecementz 23,500 tons.
Over-ell length:non. Beem at
wetertlne: eon Beern et flight
deck: 15511. Dnught: 2791.
Proputetonz Pete-one geered
turblnee drhrlng two ehefte
and produclno 76.000 e.I'i.p.
speed: 23 Itnote. Comple-
ment: i,eoo Inctudlng aircrew
end trelneee. 

News. H.III.S.
Neleon. Portsmouth P01 3HH. prlce 12p each (minimum order 609) Inc. poetege and packing
(£1.20 per dozen) on reoelpt ot etampe. postal order: or cheques. A atendlng order for the
eupply of each card on publlcetlon of 12 Ieeuee can be arranged on recelpt of poetel order or
cheque for £3. Album: to hold 64 Navy Newe poetcerde are 23.20 each (Including postage). 

 
 

Duffie coats and winter woolies can protect you
against the worst of weather. but who protects the
duffle coats‘? Why Naafi of course. with a big-cover
insurance specially devised for the personal
possessions and household effects of Service people.
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How much cover do you need? ’

Ntiafi '.s‘ instant irisitrttncc has four (homes of
coi't'r. one of which is sure to suit you. /

WK ’
,' If \_\\

_

_\—/‘..-\.a~£\_» -...-V

f 1 Where willyou need it?
‘ The irisururtcc operates worldwide and i'nt'ludi-5

loss or dunutge whilst in transit. 
 

When willyou need it?
Ininit't1iuti'("over is (lI'(1f[(lhf(’as sumt as you fill
out I/It’ ripplicutimiform obtriimihlefrom _\‘(mr'

m’urt’.s‘I .\/ttafishop or (‘(’I'!(lfIlxupplgt‘ r)ffi<‘t’r.r. --

 
Instant Insurance throughNAAFI-

the ideal way to weatherthestorms
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Three Nelsons
CI for hire

with icicrcncc to thc lcttcr
(Juli i.-ditzoni from (kit \-Nilson,
.ixi.in_c ior iiiiorm.ition .il\out
p.i\l \cl~on\, lhcrc hinc hcun
tun R N Vt‘l\i‘f‘i\

llic .ll’l'l"llVUl'L'\lfrii.:.itc lic mcn-

llUl'l\ i.\’Hl-lVlii ‘¢.l\ finally
hroiurn up in Holland. and thc
l~«.iitlc~.hip I02‘--W ::\cryoni:
knrwu. ilhnul.

But lll€iL' were thrci: hircd
scx-.cl-. nantcd \'L‘l\nn \\l"llL‘l"|
~.i:r\cd in thi: R N .h ii-llovu

"I no acrc cutters and um: ‘v\i|\

.i diiltcr llhc onc in \\l‘ilCl'l(‘nap
“on l'll\ Victoria ('i‘o\\i Unc oi
the \.UllCl'\ of II tonx was hired
l’.“N-l.‘~'titi iind rcturncd to Cl\il-
iiin l;\C l'hc othcr cuttcr of ill
tom, hircd Jul) IHH4. was

icturncil in .‘\-lay lXIl5
('rt\p‘\ ilrilict \-sax 7l l(\n\.

huilt limo, .iml carried on:

lvpuunilcr gun She: “(I5 hircd
l‘*l5—l‘>l‘J — N. W. Gerhard.
llirniingham

Gulf Patrol
D medal?

Rcading in Nay} News (Juni:
cilitioni ol the I4 days to quality
lot .i Rhodcxiii Medal. don't
you think that .i medal xhould
he an-ardcd to the lads who
hair: been on tlic Gull Patrol"
Aitcr ;i|l_ thcy .iri: in a uni

ronc
Tau ships come to mind"

ll M S Apollo and H M S. At-

The ninth
£7 Boxer

With rclcrcncc to tour excel-
lcnt '.|fllClC on the launching Ul
ll M S Boxcr (July cdition)
may I point out that she is not

thc eighth ship to bear llli\
namc. but the ninth.

The eighth was “L.S.T
l2~l2--S2. lighter direction \l'ii[‘
N-$4. rzidtir training \l'llP W-1"’.
xilld I-12-fit-‘i to Ward. Barron,
to hc hrolicn up

" This vcxscl
\|-‘ah the only \l1t.[\ in thc Royal
.\';i\_v at that time to have four
masts — N. W. Gerhard.
Birmingham

dent —» llh days at \ca and
,"S,Il!li milcs. — John Boyle.
Stockton-on~’lccs. Clcvclzind

Who wasMenestheus’s ,,
.

C7 JX1
.D

-\~ I u xx l-'|'lsIllL‘ tliroiigii .|

I \iI;!\ scning in an A B in

il..\l S Tync at Yiikohamn in
iv-an when thr: old floating
bri.-wcr_\ xhip thc Mcncsthcus
sailcil in .\l_\ \l‘llpn'lil|C\ and l.
plus thi: crews oi the dcxtroycrx
alongxide. had one inhale oi a

limit l haw: l"iC\€l’ tastcd ii

hcttcr hrcw \ll"IL't.' than —(i. (7.
Austin. llayc-s, .\-liddlc-sch

lI\l nil loaiil l'\-\.lll|‘l\ <-l llli‘
\'i't'-vitil V-Vorlil \\'.ii I l‘nl‘llL(.'\l .i

grc.it ll|llL'lL'nCL' in thy 4lll|L'l.tl
Illlllll"1'l'\

Tho h.iil nu‘ vioitdcring \\l’icti
ilzif tin‘ Rn_\.il Vast lll\l um.-

ufli<i.il niimhcn for .ll"l("
\l'.ll'llt'l". .-'\itil who u.i-. J.\l"
W. I‘. Larham. ('ii.ittt-ii~.
(‘.‘irnI‘~~

i'C(I\i)n\

hrunchcx.

whv lat c|;i~.s
(‘.\lEA(L)-(‘.\i'E!\l.\'(l.).

it FREE
Sand foryour
Brochureand

_

Price List TODAY!
itMinimum quantity

12 shirts perdesign
,,,,,,,,m,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,

iiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiisii
:t'Ourunique moneyback l-Sll||ll5lllll Sllllllfillllllfiill].

_ _

9I_IarIInt0e pniirrisnrovouiriowiiioissiou
1’Conpetitiveprices 3y pgoy.-gs3gouAL
il'WorIdwideservice siur acnissiiiPRINTERS

llll lll5l Ill lllllllfifl
withyour own

Design.
Tlloiil.
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fiuisii-1
pun,

viioiiouioidfiiiisiiianpy

tcchnici;in- ll.) do

lhu uiritcr \lillL'Ll LlLlllL'
clciirly tlic l'L‘;i\|'til\ why lxt
s:|;i~~ lCL‘lll‘iiL‘Iili‘i\ do not pro-
_i:rc\.~. to chici technician. .-\
\ill.ill ll'lL'lC1l..\L' iii PZI_\ ior
morc responsibility, with
\L‘&i shurc flilltt tltc \.llllL'. .itL'

quitc \illI\l rc;i~.on- Ior not

wci.iii_i_- proniotion
\\.ithiii tlic mini: \l.'tIk'lllfL' iii

flit" R \ ll ..iii lw .iti:tIcil tlt.it .i

.'it.iti ll.l\ i'L'.lLll{'\l "thy in? in‘ ll’tt'
!.iddcif' .l\ !.ii .I\ p.i\ .1llll

;\(_‘I}\|l‘l‘.\ .llL' Ll‘l‘.\'L'Tl'll'll_1\ll\.l'lll.'
:~ .i xlllfl pctty -ifliccr ll\l -.l;i~~
ic\iirii.i.ini ili.it |\ it liL’ docx
iliil\A1\l'llitl1CLiillllJitllCCl~'l}lCl

it -.x ludictniis to suggest thiit
tlic unison lur sitting thc l'lcct
lllhllkl .iii: thc in-l1 priispcctx
-vutuulc tho \:i\\

it l'~ ~.urcl_\ ihc .\;i\\'~ ptinic
lL'\PUf‘lVll‘llll\ to L'n\UlC that thc
.id\.int.igc~ gnincii ll1YUU_L'll
prornotiuii lic V\Ill‘iIi‘i tlii: \L-i«
nu; ()nl_v thcn “ill the .\.'i\_\
.-ittriict rnnri: people into becom-
ing \'l1lCl lCL‘llnlL’i.lt1\ — R.
Tapply i(‘.'\1i-'_,\l.\'IP). ll \-1‘
.\lu1;ih;ir
O "Glad you accept we got pan
ol it right!" was l)ralty's lln1

 etting a kick
out of Mick!

Southampton and England
striker Mick Channon
attempta to put the ball past
a team tron-i I-i.M.S.
Swlttaure during their vlait
to the Saints. The viait was
a reward to the Swittaura
iada tor their aucceaa in the
United Service: League
Division II competition.
The team is (let! to
right): LS(S) Bungy
Williams. SA Jumper
Collina. LMEIMM) Stephen
Leo. LWEM (0) Stephen
Haatinga. WEIMO) ian
Massey. SEA (S) Allan
Randall. L5 Simon Kirby.
and WEM(O) Gary Craig.
Picture Lwrari (Phat) Hardauca

l 1'0 OR

'Ludicrous'
reason for
promotion

I read with interest the comments in [)r;ift_v's Corner (June issue] rcgttrdtttg thc
not wok promotion to

The comma.-nts apply" equally. I think. to all technical

rcactlon to this one. "Yes. therc
iu unliinunalely little monetary
reward. although or understand
that considerable thought has
been put into trying to imprint
that situation.
0 "The problem is that the
solution must he found within an

extremely complicated pay
structure which ll'I\tIl\f\ both
lhc slnglc~.\'cr\ici- dilticulty oi
not on;-rxlepping warrant and
commissioned ollici.-r\' pay. and
also the tri-Scryicc inlrlcac_\ of
matching ranks. rates and
jobs."
O Continues the l)rialt_\ reply:
“You thought we Uttrc wrong to
believe that an employer would
prcler ll chiel artilici.-r
mechanlcian to a is! cltus." But
perhaps the correspondent un~

dcrratcd the lntelllgcncc oi those
running tirms outside. "Perhaps
you meant that people should
not pass Fleet Boards with any
idea ol improving their luturc
job prospects. You are entitled
to your opinion.
0 "Finally". you did not mention
the pride at being recognisahly
better than the rest. That is
prornolion."

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 It was with interest that I
read the arllclr about
H..\l.S. Eu-trr «July issue)
though my connections with
the Second World War
l-Lu-[er inrrt slight. l was in
(act a prisoner-oi-war with
one ol her sursiyors in (‘amp
3. Fukuoka. Japan. and ot
course a great admirer. as a

British merchant \¢-aman. ol
hcr exploits oil the Rlycr
Plate.

lloui-yer. the real purpose
ul this lctlcr is to set the
rrcord straight concerning
the statement that the coat-
ing «it the new ll..\l..\'. Eu-tcr
in SP(' is manufactured only
in blue and green.

The makers haw produced
lur (‘uniird the colour
"Cunard ltrd." which ix
applied to thc hoot-top arrux

«it our t-c\\tl\ (Jun-n I'Zlira-
hcth 2 and Cunard fountcss.
— J. ("upland-.\landrr
i()llii:c wrsiu-s managcri.
Cunard Line l.td..
Sriuthampton.

Rugs made
C7 to last

W l‘ Sclhjfxiccnllcctions
mcs!-deck rug-making tJu
ixxucl rcminilcd me that r

tiithcr wrycd a\ ;i torpcdom
from Wild in 1946 and duri
that tirni: rug-making was I
hubby-

Twn oi thcsc arr: S3 and
years old. tcspcctivcly. and st
ill us: in my mothcr I-Zvrl
Driscolll ittrc \'ii-iini.in
(‘h.ith.ini

Gallant party cleaned
Brooke's island grave

Regarding your story l.lun¢ issue) about “The
Lust .\'l|udi.-r." and the consequent remarks about
the poet Rupert Brooke. who was enlisted with‘
others in the Naval Division of the First “'orld
War. I part I copy ol a letter written to The Tlmn ‘

in I946 by Comiuander IE1 R. Jeans. R.N.
The letter describes how. when serving in l~l.M.S.

grave ot Rupert Broolic urn noticed. A party tr
the ship cleared the grass. scrubbed and iahllci
the grave stone. painted the boundary posts I

neatly blacked the chain.

I wonder it any R.N. otliccrs or men have ht.-er
Sliyrm since 1946 and put the grave right oi

Gallant in I937. the ship made a visit to the island more. — Cyril Roper (I-2:-H..\l.S. “'hllclu
ol Sliyros in the Aegean Sea. when by chance the 1941-44). Ashboumc. Derby shiro.
 

Kitted-out
D carpets

Regarding the carpet-making
in H.M.S. Rcpulsc. the kits
were probably’ thc product of a

tin-n in our locality‘. and still in

the lorcltont of this traidc
I served in a l"l'1I!'iC\'WCC|.'5¢t

during the war Our carpet
production dcpartmcnt was
based on old ropc cndx,
umtrandcd. warihcd and dyed. i
am sure some of thcxc l'l'l£tl\
must still he in use. and .invonc
who xcrvcd in ii .'\l S S-lTl\'C
may CUI"ll|l'lTl — Harold
\v\v'cl-burn tcx—P (). wircman).
Ossctt. West Yorkshire.

Backward
D writer

Ri*_i:.i:iliity: “l'.illy l‘.IKl\l l'\-n
tlw .‘Il.il!l~ v..i_\" tlutic

.iiliilllL‘i Lin-t ul (‘hit-f ll

.\l.iiri\\ ilrltcrilyw.i~ hI\ .ihilI
to uriir h.iulm.irilx .it norm

xpccil and ~t_\li- —- fl_(}ur\ld
D.ir|mgt.xn_ (‘ii 1)urh;.m

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. NRVY NEWS. BAR!-I



 
Motor-cyclists’ safety . . .

T/:/.5/‘/."‘>’72-;€-2:”
//C773 .3055//'7
SE/F3 77% '»':///6 

Job for the D.0.
A large percentage of acceptable volume of acci- lishments (‘ount how many

hascthe Royal Navy is now

buying motor-cycles to
commute daily and at
weekends to and from
home. This mode of
travel is fast. economical
and exciting. However. it
must be said that since
1969 some l(l,(l00 ratings
have received injury. and
even death. on Britain's
roads and motorways.

Even though there are
motor-cycle clubs in naval
shore establishments where

dents and lf‘l]lll'_\' caused by
inexperience and no basic
knowledge of the machine.

Any rating with a bit of
COHTITIUU SCUM! can gt‘ [fl 8!
motor-cycle dealer. PllYCl’l.I\('
and ride :1 If!) m.p.h. bilte with
absolutely no presious know-
ledge or training of that parti-
cular machine. Divisional
officers please take note, par-
ticularly those in shore estab-

young motor-cyclists
machines and then consider how
many have not passed any kind
of training scheme whatsoever
— iust count those "L" plates!

Divisional (‘JfflCCf\ should be
made responsible for their
ratings‘ safety — even if it
means dogvwatch IfHll'UCllOn.
After all. it is their duty to
ensure the safety of that man in
his division whether it be in the
 

D Escape from Royal Oak
Each time I read about the

Royal Oak. memories return to
mustering aboard the Royal
Oak. in number were detailed to

messdeck galley. football pitch
— or road.

For those already throwing up
their arms knowing the D.().T.
is already in the process of
changing laws concerning
engine capacity and speed
restrictions. it is FOIJRTEEN
months before this comes into
force. Incidentally. I personally
believe that this is of no use at
all. but that is beside the point.

if the Royal Navy considers
safety at sea important and goes
to great lengths and expense to
make it so. why not make it so
ashore for that man to return
safely from his wt:elt—end'?

NAVY .\'F_W’S. SF_F'TF.MBER l98l 7

’WlNNlE'S
SPECIALS’
TRIBUTE

Sales of The Book of Thanks to the South African
VA-'omi:n‘s .-Xuxiliary Service have exceeded expectations with
more than 550 copies sold. but there have been extensiveprinting delays. Distribution is not likely before the end of
September.

The following readers of .\'.in_ News were first with book tirdcrs
and have been allocated copies autographed by our four \‘lP
sponsors. H D Watson, J .N' Thwaite. and I. Penwill

Presentations are scheduled
for October 3] at Durban. and
.\'o\'embcr 2 to Miss Lucy Bean
.it S.-XWAS House. (‘ape Town
It is also planned to lay a wreath
on the monument erected by
the Royal Navy to the "Lady in
\&'hitc" on the pierheiid zit Dur-
ban, and to place some flowers
on the grave of AB Just Nui-
sance at Simonstown.

About 15 beneficiariesof the
“SAWAS Treatment" are flying
to South Africa as "e.scol1 for
the Colour" for these
ceremonies.

This book has turned out to
be the only histoncal record of
the famous series of -57 WS
convoys ("\\"innie's Specials")
which conveyed a million
British and Commonwealth
troops round the Cape in three
years. and represents the largest
oceanic movement of British
forces ever undertaken.

if inquiries are f€CCl\'Cd about
additional copies of the book.
there might be a few spares as

we plan to print (IX) (one-tenth
of the total number of names).
-— E. A. S. Bailey (editor).
lnversanda. Ardgour. by Fort

Thank you
C7 H.M.S. Cardiff

()ne dark night in October
last year the flag was removed
from the Missions to Seamen at
Cardiff. H.M.S. Cardiff was in
port at the time and I
approached her to see if any of
the ship‘s company had seen the
flag being removed.

The culprits were. in fact.
from a Norwegian ship. but we
received a most generous gift of
£20 from the Cardiff. ‘Die Mis-
sions to Seamen are most grate-
ful. — F. N. Jenkins. dock gate
foreman, Oueen Alexandra
Dock. Cardiff.

Mystery ship
D Astoiras

One ship’: crest painted on
the Selb-oume dry dock wall in
Simonstown remains a mystery.
The crest, one of the most
imposing on the wall. is that of
H.M.S. Astovas, dated 1942.remain in that ship while the

remainder of us went to the
Ramillies. I was in Gibraltar
when we heard the news of the
sinking of the Royal Oak. —— N.
Hndlnnd, Leicester.

i939 and a lucky escape, I,
along with many more. was
given a draft chit to H.M.S.
Rarnillies.

Cari Inyone recall a ship of thIt
name’? — John Whlteboue.
MInchester.
O A letter asking the same
question has also been received
from T. O'GIra. of Coventry.
— Editor.

BUY A REAL PIECE OF
H.M.S. ARK ROYAL OR H.M.S. EAGLE

Decorative brass or

training and basic know-
ledge in maintenance are
given for the Cost of a few
pints. there is still an un-

It may be said that I am William. PH33 7AD. Scotland.
personally a motor-cycle enthu-
siast, but what breaks me up is
this: If the pilot crashes his
motor-cycle, who flies the
chopper’? _ LCK. Bf-‘PO Ships.

Over to youArriving at Scapa Flow and

The cost of
’irregular

— Page 32 
 
 

 
   

  
  
  
  
 

'
coppet itemsI
bearing the

Hoodllrio SD0Cia_||v_from our commissioned:dUfi'¢:'* medallion cast from
metal taken from
H.M.S. ARK
ROYAL(Illustrated)
or H.M.S. EAGLE
(The medallion
takes the ‘Spread
Eagle’ of the ship's

..
...._-stairs 0'95‘)

1 pint Copper Tankard£7.70 (P&P Sop)
2'/2-inchHandbell£3.50 (P8iP4-Op)
Ash Trayor Pin Tray£2.10(P8iP30p)

MIrrlIge break-up. as well as being
emotionally l-inn-owing. can also be ex-
tremely polnful on the financial side. as was
discovered by the petty officer who wrote to
Navy News (August edition).

He but just lost out to the Ministry of Defence
to the tune of over H.000. because of his
sepnrnled wife's oecupnlon of I married quarter.

Although not knowing Ill the circumstances of
tllh pnrtkulnr cue. the .\v'llnl.str_v of Defence is not
without syrnpnthy for people Involved in this ltlnd
of situation.

The official reaction. in general terms. b Ibis:
During the three-month reconciliation period

the ordlnnry married qnnrter rental is charged.
H. at the end of that period. no reconciliation

betwn-n I couple ha been effected. then letters
Ire sent to both pIrtncrs informing them thIt
they should vIcIle their quarter on I certain date.

It the quIrter is not vIcItcd. the persons
concerned become irregular occupants.

In the past the licensee has alviI_vs been
considered the lrrtgulnr occupant Ind therefore
IlIble for dIm.Iges for trespnss.

The nIvIl Il.llh0l'l”¢$have Ilwnys felt that
this was its than fIlr if the licensee
happened to be the Innocent party. Accord-
ingly D(‘llR.\'l 303 ll) wIs issued. which it
was hoped would go some vrI_v in remedying
the situation.
The DC] provided for cases where the serving

spouse. Iltrr taltlng all reasonable steps to
Iccommodate his wife elsewhere. would not
necessarily be held liable for damages for trespnss
when these came to be proved in coon.

It has nIwI_vs been the policy (continues the
offlclnl reply) to proceed artfully in sepnrntlon
cues as children Ire often involved.

There is also In IwIi-eness of the scarcity of
resources in the civilian Ind welfare fields. Ind it
is MOD policy to proceed slowly in every case.

 

 
  

 
  
 

    
   
    
   

 
 

  
 

 
  
   
  2 Tot (‘/4 pint) Flum Measure £4. 70 (PSP 50p) ‘

‘/2 pint Copper Tankard £5.40 (P&P 40p)
3-inch Handbell£5.40 (P&P 50p)
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A set of 3 Hum Measures with the ARK ROYAL Medallion in brass 2 Tot Va-
Pirit (As illustrated above). 4 Tot V2-Pint and 8 Tot ' t Pint Price Sta 95 the
sot (P8P 75p) tl you already have the 2 Tot Measure we can supply the other
twotor £15 50 (PSP 759)
The EAGLE paperweight and EAGLE Pen Set (State which] A beautiful
hardwood base made from wood taken from the ship and incorporating the
ship‘: crest surmounted by an Eagle cast in solid EAGLE brass Either item
19 50 (PEP 759)
Ant-< ROYAL crib board .n solid harbwood — mounted AFIK ROYAL brass
Limited numberat £14 50 [P&P £1 50 -.- theyare heavy‘)
REDUCED
Remarkable in those days but the remaining stock of I2’ it 8‘ ship profiles
Incorporating a two dIf‘l'10fl300|'|&lmodel of the ship and a cap ribbon are now
available at £125 (P&P 509] for HM SHIPS ARK ROYAL. MOHAWK.
PLYMOUTH, ANTRlM. AVENGEFI AND JUPITER Full set £6 (PAP £1 50)
Fullsot bar ARKROYAL£5 (P&P£t 50)

PRINTS
ROBEFIT TAYLOFTS Prints of ARK ROYAL £3 95. Last Phantom C2 99.
H M S KELLY C3 95 All prints are in full colour and are roughly 24 inches by
18 inches Last Phantom is smaller Post and packing 75p for up tothvooprints
CAP RIBBONS
We have a large stock of genuine cap ribbons, and also want to buy
collections SAE for details

 
 
      

  
taking into Iceount my special elrcurtutance.-I of
the [unity concerned.

Referring to the petty officer's grlevnnee on

being charged £34.40 I wait for his wife's
occupation of the quarter. the reaction Ls that the
Imount mentioned is certainly I shIrp increase In
the mnrrled quarter rental. “but quarters In

provided solely for the use of entitled personnel.
Ind while only one Irregular occupant does not
provide the Navy with I serious problem or Idd
significantly to the waiting list for I qnnrtzr by
entitled personnel. some 200 irregulIr oceupnnts
(the current total) will eert..Ilnl_v do so.“

Divorce ls never I happy experience for Ill
concerned but. it ls pointed out. as in civilian life
I husbInd must beIr some raponslbllity In
providing for his wife and children. whether it be
I borne or in mnlntenance.

The Ministry of Defence In no wIy wish to
“exploit the situation" (as stated by the petty
officer‘: letter). "All concerned. from married
qtnrterolfleersto MODofflciIl.s.gooutofthelr
way to help the lndivldtlnl.“ — Editor.

 
 

  
 

   
 

 
 

  
 

 
   
   

  
 

 
 

 
  

  

 
 

    
   

     
  

  
 

LIGHTHOUSE
Approx. 5" tall,
handmade in brass
taken from
H M.S. Ark Royal.
mounted on a wooden
base Lightly inscribed:
ArkRoyal June 1979.
£9.50(inc. P&P).
T SEND orders and payment to ‘t'rocwIy Ltd.. Ridge End. Stanuway I-llll. Torquay.

For ACCESS and BARCLAYCARDjust send your numberand a signature.

 
     

 
   

 
 

 
    

  
 

  
 

 
    

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
   
  

 
 

 

     

   
  iBLOCK. H.M.S. NELSON. PORTSMOUTHPO! 3111!.
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Tut time may he nu more —- but there's (ll\vV'iI)'\ a

chance that "Splice the mainhrace" will he ordered on

t)CCiiSIOn\ of national celebration. And the marriage of

Cdr. the Prince of Wales and Lady Diana Spencer wax

cert:nnl_\' that.

Sn the order went nut and I" *I‘l'~1‘- “W ""“-"l‘*"'}‘_“““l
the mainbrace v.’a.~ dul_\ "“““”‘ “l “F‘I""‘ "“"‘

xpliced. ashore and afloat. "b‘”‘"d

the day after the Royal I

’

wedding in St. Paul's.

.
The entitlement ~~ Int those

user 13 —— was the equivalent of I
three measures of commercial
\pII’Il. smni: choosing it in -.i

drink other than the traditional
rum And there wax plenty of
advice around, like “Don't take
it on an empty \iurnaeh“' Iwild

Fur the under-lhx, man)
celehrtiltd ~_-~_irh -1 ‘~P'~'<1€|l Nut‘ Fflmlllcs of Senice pcrson~
“l l-”“"" — I'““'~" ‘ '”"° nel assembled in Gibraltar

“"“\‘l R _\ [_ (immrd mu naiail base helped to pro-
mj"nhm“_' W,“ Whccd in dw

\'IdC a tremendous ovation

nngmshcd mmpum M H“. for the Royal couple after

small R.\' detachment .it the lh‘-"V “"F"a“d‘3‘ha" mllc

Joint School of Photograph) t.ll'I\'t: through the colony
Visiting was the (‘hid uf the in Join H.N1.Y Britannia
Defence Staff I.-\dmir:il of the for mg huncymonn cruisc
Hi.-ci Sir Terence l.L'wtfl) and. m mu M,_.d"crmm.an_
' R. \. ’ h d . .

'-
.Mlhc I F 3 nfimnnhn“ I'u|1u\-ting illllcltl greetings un

tirrisal at (‘uh in an i-\ndiwer
of the Queen's I-"light. the
Prince and Prince“ drove in

an npen-tnpped T riumph Stag
\-Iii :1 .\Iain Street packed in

CHPJCII) \I-IIl’I cheering crowds
and Iextnnned with flags and

bunting
KLAXONS

The Britannia was herthed
opposite the Tower in the
nasal base, where the Flag
Officer Gibraltar (Rear
Admiral I) J Mack:-nine)
met the Royal couple l'If'I

arrival
Then. to the sound of blaring

klaxonx and tremendous
cheering. the Britannia
slipped from her berth and

proceeded up harhuur,
accompanied by ;i I"l'I_\TIilLl of
small craft. barges and Fleet
tenderx The Prince and
Pnncexs viewed proceedings
from the upper deck of the
Britannia. to the delight nl
the onlookers

After sailing out of the Nnrth
Entrance. the Royal Yacht
turned towards the airport
hefore steaming past the
South Mole, which had been

Round-tho-world yuchtswornan Clare Francis vtnltod HJA.

submarine Onyx at Gooport — luat In time to splice the

mulnbreco for the Royal wedding. Ila Francis. who I:

the happy couple with (from the III!) the first Ilcutonum (Llout
Paul Kano). CPO Coxowaln Jlm Nulhorlno. MEI Gruhom

Hayward and CK Ian Lotta.
Pvevuro Lwrnn (Phat) D Omonborcaom 

  
 PROCESSED WITH MAxiCOLOLJR PRINTS

12 Exp.— £1.36-20 Exp.— £2.00
24 Exp.- £1.32°36 Exp.- £3.18

NO SERVICE FOR 35mm HALF FRAME

FULL CREDIT FOR FAILURES — SUBJECT TO
A MINIMUM PROCESSING CHARGE OF 400

MAXICOLOR REPRINTS ONLY 169
  
  
 
  
 
 
  
  
 

 

   
  
 

when “spllco the mnlribnoo" was the order, 0 place when they happily obliged In style was ‘‘P¢”¢‘5 ‘" ”‘° I‘“l‘l'° “"5 “_“"

on board the frigate H. .5. Arnbusccdu at Dcvonpon.
“”°‘-‘ “'‘'l'‘ “''‘’‘'‘'‘3- °l‘°°"“3

pc-_._,¢. P0 iPno'.i Moi Citvt-ngh.u'I PF“Pl'3

FROMWGNEGS FROM 3SFFFU!NEGs

10 ,7"oNu £1
  

‘rho nmeoni ll iuodd -.Ml!“ ogmmlfl .onir-oiiiireiiiuruuoeu-uuoiii.u.c.
uunnvuAp'|quuvuul

 
 FROM 126 .ir\d135 MOUNTED SLlDES"1Q"'aL-55$‘

EatIt

 

NAVY’S W ‘E-':»“,t;«,,—-’:_,'*"§"-_
 

*’;°}‘.-“‘ zopl 7 .5'- 75p| 7'.7 -75;. |10'.7“-21.25
Whlb laden. an lltml

Ihbuuny detlvontltoluelio ,,_,,,,,,,.,_,,
""°'P°"I'°""W"

Overseas I Dunno the any baton the Qt.

:;;'%':r¢;';_' Pun’: gunouy, 1'09 flu at Ilia #0. on wfldl $0‘

Maw ..."'.;-.:°:.':.'..".*.'°"""'°';*..'-°“°' h-'~="«‘-~"'-'-'-'~°'«A'-?-‘I-"3’-'
unis,

_,

“"9” associations — In:-hm“ “*3” “C. """'V "' °" ‘V’ ‘M

,m,,,,Ess
holhln our «mi ouunuuoiam andnn f°,"“"_.°_'”'*°"'“"m.,_”h|:'__‘°‘°"“V"" ‘°"'

AMOUNT UICtOS!D  
MAX SPIELMANN (P0. BoxlI3l
LIVERPOOL L69 PI-IA



The Royal couple wave and smile to the big
assembled to greet them at H.I.Y. Britannia's berth at
Gibraltar. with them is Rear-Admiral D..i. Macitertzle, the Flag

Officer Gibraltar.
P-eeuve L.AtPi-loo Dar-rrv ou Four

of the

there.

crowds

 

Lieut. A. J. Cameron and 40 ratings from
H.M.S. Southampton were in the tri-Service
guard of honour at the foot of the West steps

Cathedral. and the band of RM.
Commando Forces. from Plymouth. was also

in the iri-Service step-lining party at the West
Door of St. Paul's were ten R.N. oiicers. most of
whom have served with Prince Charles. and two

Royal Marine nfftcen — one from B.R.-.\‘.C
Dartmouth. and one from (‘.T C R M
Lympstone

in charge of the party was Cdr. Ron Edmonds,
(‘ommander (Ceremonial) at H.M.S. Excellent

Lining part of the route from Admiralty
Sunny (butt were I7 naval officers and 241) ratings
from units throughout the Service. including the
Fleet and shore comands. "Die R .\-1. contribution
was five officers and HI! men from -$2 (‘ommamlo
based at Plymouth

The detachment was under the command of
Lieut.-Cdr. (‘live Chane)’. from H.M.S. Dryad

In St. Paul's a number of naval officers acted as

ushers by perxonal invitation of Prince Charles

/\fCl‘l in

Thanks from the Prince
The Prince of Wales has

written to the Royal Navy
expressing wamieat thanks
for the wedding gift of a

sterling silver punch bowl
(pictured).

In a letter to the First Sea
Lord (Admiral Sir Henry
Leach) he says: "We are both

overwhelmed by your great
kindness in thinking of sand-
ing us such a splendid wed-
ding present. Thank you so
much for taking all the trouble
to find somethingwhich is so
greatly appreciated and will
bring so much pleasure to
both of us throughout our

Takes
M
sons!

Thei.awlreepethe
seriiorservlce
eweehallttleiight

 

married life.
"Would you please convey

our warmest thanks to all
those who contributed
towards this magnificent
preeent. it will always serve to
remind us at how much we
owe to the Royal Navy in this
island of ours."

NAVY NEWS. SEPTEMBER [98] 0

Several hundred Navy officers and ratings were on duty in London on the great
wedding day. including some at St. Paul's itself and others along the Royal route.

Two member: of the WRNS helped with distribut-
ing programmes.

The Staff Band of the Royal Marines School of
Music. Deal. played in Agar Street. and the band
of the Flag Officer Naval Air Command in Exeter
Street

Tournament visits
Earlier. members of the ship‘; company of

H.M.S. Southampton had provided a guard of
honour of 96 for visits to the Royal Tournament by
the Queen and Prince of Wales. Guard officer was
Lieut -Cdr. A. B. Trenthani.with Lieut. Cameron
as second officer

The Southampton also provided the Colour
party of four for these Royal visits. with Lieut. R.
E Ptithecary as Colour officer
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couple
visit
Mercury

The Royal couple are
pictured above on a visit to
H.M.S. Mercury during the
weekend before their
wedding.

The Prince inepected
ceremonial dlirleion. with

Association. or which

Picture POiPr-on Radar ‘I'N:i-rveon

Spectacular
At H518 Raleigh on wed-

ding day Frank [field zinnl the
('r_\--.l.ils «Lifted the R.ilr:Igh
Spectacular, which concluded
with _i fircuiiiks lli\Dl.|V

form of a
‘nu,’ no dam Say it with flowers

gpgmggg 10’ on thatSpecial Day
'0'” WC!!! , Giftboxesolbeautriulflowera
one of the many oa4~aoaw‘r;;yr;«isr:iL«:>s;»a9el0any
new! street llnera ‘ " ‘

along the Royal Pmcesmcwoe

nwwmm mmmmmmm
‘HENLEY BOUQUET“

(8 Carnations5. Fem)
‘CHARLIEBOUQUET‘

HO Carnationsw-rh soray
tome of charm: oedurna) ..£t1.00

_:ggnmg ‘meagre:
to insure. In eeueey tntiine """‘°'°""°°’ ”'°°

. h 9.’.0...’ “PRINCESS aououerr .. “.._ no Freesia is Fern) £4.95

'v M -' ‘°3:2.:.*::§:.;'.222.°:“
of vltavzgoenaneelilwieIiaigiuui‘ igfig §‘;“,‘:,.pe;U’°‘,,:") mm

WW Ploasesond yourotderwnh
1. M " cheque, postal order or quote your

mm. CreditCard number

qetetfielelilretnhtawaedaiilrwaee CRANLEIGH FLOWERS
it stood at ensuring. '-'“‘”'E°

were at at ..g.g.g .. my1...,-,. ‘°'°‘ ""’
Till!!! Khrtaaee¢'etp.aI'IIIie. ':

— and 0 llnvcutne 0! e-In I-HI0- In -at 0! duliwnl lnana.' ' "' ' I
circuit can an-ey' an oI=.Flfl0¢IIn in-u. "r"°...".°=".uau’°'""c.n..""‘"¥i"
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‘armed’ man
A Conunander-in-Chief's

commendation has been
awarded to Leading Regu-
lator Leslie Smith. at
H.M.S. Nelson. for his
arrest of a man reported to

he brandishing ii gun.
LREG Smith was on duty at

R.N. Patrol Headquarters
when a call went out to all

units in the Portsmouth
area for help in apprehending
an armed man.

LRIIG Smith was in the
vicinity and was approached
by a civilian. who said:
"That's the bloke the police
want. I'm a taxi driver. He

pulled a gun on me."
The rating chased and

caught the man. whom he had
seen brandishing a gun. "Al-
though it was later ascertained
that the weapon was. in tact.
an imitation firearm. LREG
Smith had no knowledge of
this at the tune of the inci-
dent." says the commendation.

He Ls commellded for his
prompt action. Nth degree oi
courage and disregard ior his
personal salety. in the com-

mendation hy the Commander-
ln-Chlet Naval Home Coni-
mand (Admiral Sir James
Eherlel.

 
Home or away, have your

delivered monthlyby post
HOME: For a U.K. aubacrlptlon luet eend name.

addreea. and cheque!P.O. for £3.50 for 12 morrtha or

£9.50 for three years.

AWAY: For eubecdbereoveraeaa (Including Europe.
Canada. U.S.A. and Australia) the remittance for
aurtace mail delivery is £4.50 for 12 months or £12.50
for threeyears.

It rnorv ciomremerit. complete the iurrn
below Pint your order and re-minanoe
to The Bualnoaa Managed’. Re Here.
H I 5 Metaon. Portenioufh. t 300-I

re-lee-hone Ponernouth 826060

PLEASE P9IN" IN BLOCK CAPITALS

 

 
Since her return from

Gulf Patrol. H.M.S. Ar-
dent has played host to

thousands of people —

including royalty —- at

Portland. Milford Haven
and Cowes.

The Type ll frigate was

guardship at Cowcs Week.
whcrc 2.000 people calleti
on her during the two after-
noons on which xhe wax

open to the public. BC.‘uldC\
that she hosted private func-
tion.-., including a reception
for the Bl'|ll\i'i team compet-
ing for the /\dl'T'iIfltl'\ Cup

Welsh visit
A fortnight hciorc,the Ardent

was given ii warm Welsh we-l«
come when \i’lt' entered her

adopted port oi Milford Haven.
There xhc was met on the

quaysidc by the cast of a chi|«
tin-n’-. show seeking some ex-

pcrt advice on how to use it

l'xKun's call — advice that wax

quickly forthcoming from
CPOGI Trevor Hudson

Following the lour-day visit
the Duchcxs of Gloucester was

welcomed on board while the
ship was at sea on July 2n

Trophy win
in June the Ardent, winner of

the Fleet Surface Gunnery
Trophy and runncr..)p in the
AA gunnery lI’l3i\. was joined
at «ca off Portland by Squadron
Leader Malcolm Cot Hr: I\

former officer-in—cnmmand oi
tht.‘ Central Flying School Heli-
copter Squadron and was due to
undertake the R.N Staff
Course

With him on board were

Army Captain Tim Spicer and
live men of the 2nd Battalion
the Scots Guards. the ship‘:
atflliated regiment.

Tort=hTheatreGroup leading
toinemhai-eottheahlp'aoompany—

themhowtouaeaboeun'ai:alI.aneoeaaarypart

tadyShel|altaeh(oeritre)endthereatottt-ietroiapeahovtArdent

¢POoiTrevorHudeonwhotauflii’



Princess Anne, Chief
Commandant of the WFINS.
visited H.M.S. Osprey on July 30.
the day after the Royal wedding.
mainly to see members of the
WFINS at work.

Many are air mechanics with829. 737
and 772 squadrons. but others are

Princess Anne talks to Wren (RP) Susan Ainscough (left) and Third Officer Kata
Gordon in the Operations Room of Flag Officer Sea Training.

employed on a range of duties
throughoutthebsse.

During her visit the Princess
presented observer wings and
certificates of engineering competence
at a Wings Parade ceremony.

in the background of our picture are
the Flag Otticer Naval Air command

(Rear-Admiral Edward Anson), Second
Officer Alison Rimmer. and Cdr. John
Alnger.

it was the second royal visit to
Portland within a month. On June 28.
the Queen and the Dulte of Edinburgh
honoured the Royal Fleet Auxiliary
Service with a visit to R.F.A. Fort

NAVY NEWS. SEP'T'F.MBF.R 191%] II

The visit coincided with the 70th
anniversary of King George V's
confirmation of the R.F.A.'s official
status by Order in Council In 1911.

After their visit to Fort Austin. the
Queen and Duke toured the Fleet

  
 

Smilesand flowers as the
Queen meets children of
the staff of the Fleet
Maintenance Group
outside the Portland

Austin.
Maintenance Group workshops at
Portland.
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The mighty demonstration of air
power (below) combined to triumph
over the powers of evil and thrill a
20.000 crowd during an entertaining
display at Cuidrose Air Day.

Batman (LACMN Nipper Taylorof SAR
Flight). Wondarwoman (Wren Viv
Charley, Tit Squadron atatf ottlce
Writer) and Superman (PO Hobby Hail.
an aircrew instructor) stand over the
conquered Darth Vader (LACMN Al
Redman, of SAP Flight) after the ehow's
finale.

With such a large crowd. and a
bumper range of stands and sideshows.
the day was a great success.
culminating in an air display including
the Red Arrows. the Royal Navy Historic
Flight with cuidroee's own Seahawk.
and the Sea Harriers of 800 Naval Air
Squadron.

The massed helicopter assault was
also a popular feature — even though
the Royal Marines and Irish Guards
needed a hand from Superman. Batman
and Wonderwoman to overcome the
dreaded Darth Vader. ........g..~.c-s—-—poc-—~—--

-----

a-—-—.——-s.......%.................

-..4.-..<

 
 Despite his brush withthaworld of naval dentistry at Cuidroae Air Day.this young visitor (above) was all smiles — and no wonder. with such a

charming guide as Lwren Dental Surgery Assistant Sue Cassiing.
Pictures: Cuidroee Photographic Section
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New FOSNI

Vice-Admiral R. R. Sq\llH,‘\ is to be Flag Officer Scotland
and Niirthcrn lrclantl. Commander Northern Sub Area Eastern

Atlantic and Command;-r Note Sub Area Channel in .l:1nuar_v.

After comniandiiig a number oi

\uhl'n£li’lnr:\, his appointmi:nt~. in-

eluded commanding officer of
H MS Hermioni: and captain
Fifth Frigate Squadron; command
of the Third Submarine Squad-
ron; and command of HMS
Bristol From I977’ he was Flag
Officer FIf\l Flotilla, and in Dec-
ember lU7R became Flag Officer
Suhmarini-~ and (‘ommantlcr
Sul"|f!‘Iilflnl.‘\Eastern Atlantic

D.G..'\'.P.S.

(‘apt K D F. “i’ili.'uck\utt l\

to be Director ("iencral of \'av.i|
Pt'r~.nn;il SL‘l'\'\L't‘\ in November in

the acting rank of rear-admiral.
and I\ to be promoted rc.tr-

admiral on January 7
He joined the Royal Navy ll'l

1945 as a National Serviceman
and hI\ .tppUtl"llfnCf‘|l\ have in-

cluded Fleet legal .|d\'|\L‘f and
iI\'\|\ftInl Fleet supply officer Far
East Fleet. supply officer in

H 515 London. and ;t\\t\t;inl

secretary to the Otlcffl of Staff
Committee Later he was secre-

tar)’ to Commander-in-("hiefFleet
and to the First Se.i Lord

From 1979 until June ll'lI's year
(‘apt wilcocksnii was captain of
H.M S Pembroke

A.C.N.S.(P)

("apt U T J O Dalton l.\ltl

be Assistant Chief of Naval Staff
(Policy) in December in the act-

ing rank of rear-admiral, and IN to

be promoted rear-admiral on

January 7’

(‘apt Dalton Joined the Royal
N:ivy in N49 and hi‘. first com-

mand was H M S Rclentleu
Later he commanded H M S
Nuhian. and ho .|p|.'|0ll'llfTlL'nf\
have also included captain in

charge of the R N PfC\Cf1f:\Ilt\n
Team. and commandingofficer of

 
 

 

  

 

As brokers to leading life assurance offices, Naafi is

able to offer independent advice on savings plans. life

assurance and house purchase finance.
AdditionallyNaafi has obtained from certain companies
lcivouroble terms and conditions for service personnel.
For the best help with life assurance, savings plans or

house purchase. complete the coupon and we will send

you lull written details withoutobligation.

Mu-riadlfitlja
(Slriaoa‘tIHddoauntqfi]
HOUSIHJIOIASIISPIIASISYAII; Vlhaaitiahopadfohvy

Est'natadpvrcha3aprica£
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Nuaaurtlatltauofhaifiagsoeiatylifuyi

IIAAFI-YOIIROWN IIISIIRAICE BROKER

H M S Jupiter and captain 7th

Frigate Squadron In 1979 he

became captain of H MS Dryad

Other appointments taconvy annautioad
nciuoa

Capt. J F. T. 0.
curnrnand January 2?

Capt. A P. Noddinon. Gt-aagoiu in

Iansnutli-tun

Cor. C. J. Fraaman.\ttIitmn-riaomrnand
anauaan-cirottlravucaaa Octobort

I:dr.I.O.Il.Naata.Rapi.ino(SIarboardi
-ncommand ouoo-20

cdr.J.|I.Forguaon.Rorr-any-rioom
mandoommtiarta

LIai.rt.tL.I.Youaoniavi.PatamiDaciambov
Zand-noornmana

Uaut.I.J.K.DuratonOposaumhuguut
17 tfit and-rt oornrnand

Plane
cooking!

H.M.S. Leander’; commissioning
cake should be as light as air — thanks
to the stirring technique employed by
the frigate‘: commanding officer. Cdr.
Hugh Drake.

A qualified all-weather lighter observer,
hla aviation background inspired the use at
a propeller to put the finishing touches to
the mlii. Helping him are POCK David
Sanderaon and CK Martin Crltchlow.

Yha Leander la due to ra-comrnlaaion at
the and of the year to loin the First Frigate
Squadron.

 
Switched-on Arethusa
to the rescue
Quick action by the ~hip's company of

H.M S. Ari.-thusa resulted in a happy ending
for a sad story of burglary

\\'hen the frigate wax visiting

children's television set

Thi: \JIllt‘f\ heard about the burglary and within
thanl2 hours had fJ|l\Cd more

Cflfianzagatl

5vh'.in~t‘.i to rt'i.'i'i\ L‘

the Freedom of the City. hcr adopted school —— st

l|ltyd'.s —- was raided by ll‘lIC\'L'\ who stole the

OFIEEPOST

Iui

Service No.

Tolaphone No.

Icuisavafiomi

|’h.it act of

gcrieriiux (ll\CttUflf from Di.-benharny store. a new.

colour set wa-i bought .ind presented to the school
giioiiviill illuxtratcd the warmth

bctwceii guc-tx and hosts during the .-\rethu~a'~

mandtng flff|Cl‘l’

ox-il.iy \t\tl to \\'.ilcs‘-i \L‘\_'(tf'|kl city
During the freedom ceremony the ships corn-

preu.-iiteii the city with .i \tl\'t.‘f tray
in exchange for the Freedom Scroll. Lati:r. Nil of

Bill. With a

 
 

  
  
 
 
 
  
 

  
  
 

ID STAMP NIEDCD
Sand in: IAAFI,
lnsanaiu Iraiich.
FREEPOST
LONDON Sill OBI

the \l'llp'\ company exercised their right to march

through the street-. with bayonets fixed

111: honour marked -Ill years of
close ties. starting when Swansea
undertook to raise £l.25[|.llIl in

one Wzir Wcck to “buy” the
Cfl.lI\t.‘l’ .-\rcthus.i

Display
Oscrlurc of lf‘|t\ l.lle\l \l\lf

came the evening hclore the

frigati: entered Svi'.in~L‘.t l)oc‘i;\'
the xhip\ Wasp helicopter, pi-
lotcd by flight commander Lieul
Gordon Ru-is. gave a short flying
tli\pl.I_\ for the children of St

l|ltyd'x School before landing for
ihi-rn to tlt‘~pCC’l the aircraft

Once in port ?»iillUl'\ took part
in many sporting and \tICI.ll

events. including an official recep-
tion, .i ship's company dance at

tht: Guildhall. and cricket. \quu\h
and hockey matches

Crowds flocked to view the \f‘Il[\
.ind among the parties of \'t$llItf\

wen: policemen. fircmcn, school-
children and R.N.Ll mcmbcrx
in turn membcn of this -.hip‘~

company called on .-i collicry anti

Buckley's Brewer) at Llanclli
Finale of the \'I\IT came u-hen

the Mayor and six schoolchildren
]tHl"tt.‘d the frigate for a trip along
the South Wales coast in Milford
H.‘i\'l.‘n

O Abova: Cdr. J. R. Jama-
aon. H.H.3. Arathuaa'a
commanding officer. and
Coun. Paul Valeria. Mayor
of Swansea. with the

Freedom Charter.
Pceum South Walaoa Evuning Poat

 

RAD/O ’HA/W8’
COME OF AGE

The radio "hams" of the Royal Navy have come of age.
with the Zlyt annivcr'~ar_\’ of the Royal Naval Amateur Radio

Society.
To celebrate the event \pCCIitl

call-iigns were activated from the

Socictg.-'\ hcadquartcn \lI|ll(lf‘l at

H M S Mercury. from HMS.
Belfast. H M.A.S. Castlemainc.
North America. New Zcaland
and by the Merchant Navy

A CUl'I'|l'l1CfI'|ttl'.'lliVC cover was

i\\iUCd and .in internationaldinner
was held at Mercury

WORLD-WIDE

Equipment at the headqu-artery
l\ capable of world-wide commu-

nication A \I\fL'I' \f2|lli|n at

H.M.S. Collingwood and affili-
ated clubs around the country are

associated with establishments at

Yeovil. Portland and Faslane.
Members have renovated the

bridge wireless office of the Bel-
fast and a oomprchcnsivc amateur

radio station has been yet up on

board A ‘~ll'nIlflf\ CXCYCIKC has
been carried out in the
Castlcmamc. a preserved corvette

at Williamsttiwn, Australia. eight
pct cent. of the R.N.A.R.S
membership being Australian.

in all there are 1.500 members
in 33 countries. Corporate mem-

bership is open to serving or past
members of the R.N. RM..
WRNS. Reserves. Comman-
wealth navtes. R.N X S

.
R F A

.

Sca Cadet Corps and Cl\i’lll:Il"|\
attached to thesi: arms of the
Servicc Associate membership is

open to serving or past members
of foreign navics and the Mer-
chant Navy.

Details can be obtained from
the Secretary. CRS M Putiick.
H.M.S. Mercury. ncnr Peters-
ficld. Hunts.

Sovereign
for refit

H.Il.S. Sovaralgn. tha
nuclaanpowarad Float
aubmai-Ina. atraamod a

paying-off pannant aa

aha arrlvad at Davao-
port, when aha will atan
a major ram aady nan

yaar.

 
Manadon degrees
sixty-tour officers have suc-

cessfully completed the new

B.Sc. course in naval engineering
and six have completed the M.Sc.
marine engineering course. both
run at the RN. Engineering Col-
lege. Manadon

Ttufloyaluavyothcorsaiuxraaatunuiin
Mscaouraaai-at.ioutanAarury.DJ
Fraarrianar-ii:t7t-ivtutrta

RNafIcuraImoint.ikltI<:IQahonca.a'a
ni7iaB54:coursaarat.iciaCFPoitriora
aridSi.a>L;aitu M J R hahop. H J
t)dui'iaori.PJSFoiiiiar.SROoadan.t
Hflolna-1..tRTi.idi.3SVoungandD
Rwton
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"Wh_\ do you wear a pinli

dress?" ulu-d three-_v-ear-old Paul
Manning when at Portland he
came face to lace with the -\rcli-
bishop of ('anterbur_v illr. Robert
Runciei. Alas. the answer is not
recorded.

But the meeting. at the
Kimherlln Naval Families Club.
provided a splendid picture. Paul
is the son of ('P() lloviard
manning. serving in H..\I..‘s'.
Hydra.

The -\rchh'tshop. on his first
visit to the Royal .\a\_v since
talilng office |a.sI _\ear. joined
|l..\l. ships invincible and Danae
at sea ‘as well as touring the
Portland base.

CIA DAYS

More than I00 guests had
a day at sea in the Polaris
submarine ll..\f.5'. Renown.
including families and mem-
bers of Leeds R.\..»\. and
Leicester Senior Service
Association. with which the
Renown has close ties.

Enterlained too were
Wrens from the H..\1.$.

Going down in Renown
Neptune Submarine Com-
mand team trainer and pay
office. and wardroom hall
porters. Above all. the
occasion was ii chance for the

‘KIRK’ GOES
ON SOLENT

SEA TREK
ll .\1 S Kirklistori pl.'i_\ed

host to xibout 7!! f.imil_\ guests
for ii few hours .it se;i. the
first Cllilt'lL‘t,‘ for such .in

occasion since 10"‘) .is the ship
spent most of last seiir in refit
(ll (liiithiini

\iiv-i li.ippi|\ settled :n the End
\l( \f Sqti.iilion_ the 'l's'irls" has
lt‘sL‘illl\ h.id .i i.iricil priii:r.imnie.
iticiuiling .i visit to l)e.iuville .inil
periods of vsorlt off l’-irt|.ii*.d.
Plviiiouth and .-\rigiesev

lhe iheuther for l.lltlJllL‘\ il.i_v
was perfect .inil iliiriiii; time .it
.ittel’iiii in the Niilenl the visitors
were treated to rides Ill the
(ieminis and .i "pir.iti- .itt.i-.L"
lliere vv.is r1oshiirl.ipc of "home
i-ookirix" .ind the children
eniovcd .1 "\liclie_\ Diicli" film
shiivii

 
About 250 members of

Serv ice families took part in
(’liildren's Week in il..\1.S.
l)rillit.‘. in some cases having
the clizince to vsorls along-
side their fathers

llie l"l department pl.i_vcd
hivst [ii the siiungsters, aged
betvsccn st:\L'tt .ind H, and
activities included ship tours
and river trips. film shows. 4:

Lin) with the .\.f()l) Police. and
visits to the sicli ba_v, where the
young \'i\lltl[\ learned about
first ilIl.l

Thev also had a chance to

families of Starboard crew

members to see the kind of
evolutions performed during
patrol.

Following a surfaced pas-

sage down the Clyde. the
Renown dived and conducted
simulated torpedo and mis-
sile firings.
given the opportunity to

Guests were

trip around H.M.S. Klrkllatori.

Drake hosts ’duckli'ngs’ . . .

lend .i h.ind in the gdllf)

Guest speaker at an outdoor
luncheon for more than 100
wives of officers. ratings and
civilian stall ot H..‘\-LS. Caru-
bridge was Mrs. Debbie Owen.
wife of Devonpon M.P. and
former Foreign Secretary Dr.
David Owen. She spoke about
her wort: as a literary agent.

The name of Cambridge has

been anoeiated with naval gun-
nery for 125 years. and this year
marks the silver jubilee of the
Wembury Point establishment.

Taking part in Scottish Tele-
v-isiorifls network quiz show
“Now you see It" on August 12
was Mrs. Julie Henley. wife of
POMEM Colin Henley. serving

in H .\f.S. iiastbourne.

Mrs. A. Birdie. of Eaatney.
Portsmouth. married quarter:
staff. was pruented with the
Blood Tranataalou Service Gold
Brooch by Commodore M. I‘.
Sltapaon. Commodore of
H.M.S. Nelaon. on August 6.

It ’s all happening!
Plenty of activity is the secret ol aucceaa tor a

families’ day. and the Navy to often baa the right roclpo.
Above. a Hunter from FLN. air station Yeovlltonattracts the
attantlon of tamlllaa on board the frigate H.M.S. Lowoatolt
oft Portamouth. Lott: Anyone tor a apln? AB: Duckworth
and Phlppa take acme at the visiting children for a quick

Wives have
 

fun,

‘'plane‘‘ the submarine on a

given depth. under the
watchful eye of the coxswain.
FCPO Ray George. and also
to look through a perbcope.

A cake was presented to
the Renown by Leicester
Senior Service Association to
mark the dedication of their
standard.

Overanuinberofyeanhlirs.
Birnlehasgiveaatotaloffrll
pintaofblood.

Delighted with the results of
the last big lottery. SSAFA is

repeating the three-car draw
this year. Natocars of
Bridgwater are supplying Escort
Hatchbacks 13(1) and Hilland a
Fiesta Popular. in conjunction
with the Ford Motor Company.
There are 50 other prizes in the
contest. for which tickets cost
lip.

 
 

 
too!

“Sailors have more fun." So says the ear sticker. And plenty of
wives believe it!

Now Plymouth is offering additional compensating :ictivities for n.'iv';il
wives. Last Jzinuurji. on the St Budeiiux married quarters estate. the
('hurches .-‘sits (”entre was born.

The idea was conceived by the familieschaplain. the Rev. Frank Beanie.
and has been developed along the lines of Further Educzitiiin classes. The
centre is open for morning and afternoon sessions five d;1_v'.-v a week. and a

well-equipped and supervised nursery is provided free of charge.
.-\ll the tutors are volunteers

from local churches and conse-

quentlv charges .ire minimal
Students p.i_v £1 it term for the
first course .inil subsequent
courses are hffered ill li.ilf price

(‘lusscs include lvpcvsriting.
reliisntion. household m.in;ige-
merit. .ind general li.milicr.ifts.
and some of the tvpcvvriting
students hope to ‘sll their Riisiil
Socii.-is of Arts L‘Ki'il"I'1II"|dllI)l‘|in the
autumn .\lC2In\\l'lllC. the netball
team has entered Pl_vrriuuth and
District ‘setbzill league

In the first tvsii terms Ill‘! places
were taken up. and both wives

and husbands tell of the differ-
ence the centre has made to those
using the facilities

DARTMOOR
When .i thanksgiving celebra-

tiiin vs;is held in St .-\ndrew's
('hurch. if .\fS l)r;il.c. CIUH

seating had to be provided Work
displ;i_ved on that occasion gave
.in insight into the high standard
itCl1lL'\'L't.l in .1 short time

Extra-niurul activities are ar-

mnged from time to time. the
lutcst being a guided diiy Willli on

Dartmoor

The autumn syllabus has
;i|rcad_v been planned rind vvill be
distributed on the estate in the
middle of September. Enrolment
day will be Thursday. September
17 and the term will begin on the
following .‘vfonda_v. All Plymouth
nav-at vsises are welcome to enrol

Caledonia cash
A cash-and-carry stall. boasting

-L951) items — cans and groceries
— collected by wives and appren-
tices of H..‘vf S. Caledonia. raised
over £9011 at the Naval Bazaar in

Rosvth Dnckvard.
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Gunboar essay
Prizes up to 1.250 Australian

dollars can be won in the Peter
Mitchell Essay Competition.
entries tor which have to be in

by October 31_ 1981. This
year's subiect is "The Rele-
vance nl Gunboat Diplomacy in

the 19805 "

DCI (RN) 409

it Red shades
Badly—tirted rad shades over

fluorescent light littings in ships
and submarines have proved
unsatislactory through stray
white light being emitted Future
policy is tor the tilting oi red
fluorescent tubes

DCI (RN) 410

‘C? Cook Army!
The Fioya' Navy needs a new

cookery book. and has come to
an arrangement to borrow irorn
the Army After an appraisal oi
several possible alternatives it
has been decided that the Army
recipe boot: (Manual of Army
Catering Services Vol. 2) is best
suited to naval requirements.
being designed and scaled ior
ten to 50 portions.

As irom April 1. 1982 the
manual will be the text upon
which provisional examinations
wi' be based in the FIN

DCI (RN) 412

—:.v Job choice
Second-career prospects for

Royal Navy personnel are much
enhanced by the wide-ranging
resettlement organisation, with
advice on iob choce. guidance
in FT1Eli!i'1g applications. and
vocaiiona Ira-hing

Everybody going outside
Should study the 1981 82 pro-
grarnrrici and ensure the maxi-
mum beneit liom the courses
available

DCI (RN) 414
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one else‘: department.

recruiting.

it: New prices
Fiavised issuing prices for

clothing. tobacco and cigarettes
come into force on August 1.
1981 It is pointed out that
"prices generally have risen

less than in recent years. and
there are lower issuing prices
tor a number oi items including
heavy wool gerseys. RN

pattern boots. and some

headgear"
DCI (FIN) 375

is SD exams
An announcement earlier this

year gave details oi changes in

examination dates for prorno~
lion to the Special Duties List oi
Ofticers .n the ME sub-branch.

A new statement gives the
arrangements and syllabuses
tor the 1982 qualifying protes-
sional examination tor promo-
tion to acting sub~lieutenant SD
i E} lMESMl

oci (RN) 394

Trying to be “holptu|" can sometimes lead to
misunderstanding — especially about some-

Whatavcr the awkward situations which may
have resulted. the Admiralty have thought it
necessary to issue a specific warning about

"There have been a number or instances."
says the ottlcial statement. "oi members oi the

public seeking advice on the qualifications ior

entry into the Naval Service. irom Service
personnel unconnected with naval recruiting.

"While the matorlty oi thasa inquiries are

irom wali—moaning individuals simply soaking
guidance on the recruiting machinery, regret-
tably this is not always the cue.

"To avoid unnecessary complications oi this
kind. all inquiries concerning recruiting and
selection should be ratarred in the first
instance to the Diractor oi Naval Recruiting or

the nearest RN Fill Careers Information Ottlce."

aren't.“

so the motto seems to ba: "Sailors beware
— especially oi wail moaning individuals who

DON'T BE SO HELPFUL!
“Commanding ofilcsrs are reminded that in

assisting prospective recruits in this way. they
should note that incomplete advice can not
only be misleading but could also prstudice
action already taken on specific cases by the
recruiting authorities.

DCI (FIN) 383

 
 
  

 
 

"Wants to
know how

he can loin
the WRNS!"

 

Better deal
on pension
increases

Pension increase inequities are to be removed by
new arrangements. according to a joint services

announcement, it should be read "by all personnel
expecting to be awarded either an immediate pension
on retirement or a preserved pension at the age of 60.“

Unit House~
thebestvalue

formilesaround

year. that is from April 1

occurs. all who are awarded

pensions in the same code

March 31. will each receive as

their first pension increase the
same proportion oi the lull
increase which is promulgated

it IS explained that during the
course 01 each year the Gov-
ernment announces a percent-
age increase to be applied in

the iollowing November to pub-
lic service pensions. to maintain
their value against nflttton

All Service personnel whose
last day oi full paid service wif

be on or after March 3t. 1982
w-ll have the pension increase
which is iiist applied to any
pension they are awarded cal-
culated by rt new method

instead of the first increase

depending. as at present or‘

when in the year a retirement

within that code year
ONE-SEVENTH

This proportionate increase
will be approximately one-

';ovi_=r1!h of the lull increase

Those who retire beiorn the
"crease payment date wh-ch 5

usually in November. wii

rr.-ct.-ave this proportionate -n-

crease trom that date. those
who retire after the increase

payment date (but beioie March
3‘ii wt‘: have this D-’0Dor1ionate
.ncrease included :n the pen-
sion they are awarded

DCI (RN) J 415
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Separate
rosters
started

From August 1. 1981. sepa-
rate advanoement rosters were

introduced tor General Service
(GS) and Submarine (SM)
ratings in the Marine Engineer-
ing and Weapon Engineering
branches. namely ior advance-
ment to leading mechanic. petty
oiticer mechanic. and chial
artilicer mechanician levels

The otlicial statement ex-

p=ains that following the
iormation oi the Operations
Branch lrom the Seaman and
Communications branches in

l975. separate sub—branches
were also created. including
separate SM and GS sub-
branches As a result. separate
SM and GS advancement
rosters within the Operations
Branch have existed since then.

ADC WDO STREAMS
The mpementation oi the

Engineering Branch Develop-
rnent n 1979. and the ntroduc-
tion oi ADC WDO streams in

the Submarine Service. also
resulted in separate SM and GS
advancement rosters being
introduced for weapon
engineering artiticers

The ‘-alest advancement
roster announcement says the
officia statement. should result
in rn0'e eQuilab!e advancement
between GS and SM ratings in

these branches. and help to
avoid overbearings or

underbearings developing
within each rating level

It is emphasized, however.
that such a process will be a

gradual one phased over a

period of several years which
will allow continuity of
advancement in particular. a

rating 5 basic data on the com-

bined rosters will be retained on

 

"Honeymoons don't count as holidays tor refund of
expenses."

Holiday refunds
WESTWOODPARK
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the separated rosters

INITIAL PERIOD
In addition. it will remain open

to SM ratings to voluntarily
return to General Service. if

 

H . . . .

they so wish. under the general
...- -.u. 1 ,: ii . ::.. 'i:2 ii. . p,ocedure In ORRN 0a19(3’

I y y y __

Gosiield. Miliersdaie. Chandlers Ford
. wmch aiiows ms affair an mmai

-_. .._ ;;.. -- .. ‘,__. 1.. .. .. 238.750 a e Deriod oi live years submarine
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' l"ti|"'*-; i..‘.'-3*

service
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In parallel with the introduc-

_

§f°wI'°"’.y_"F9p5f-wf_“de'5'af3‘_’; N’; when holidays are cancelled or curtailed because oi “Oil 0' S8D8F8l9 G3 and SM
' "

i
- " ='~ '

~ -
-' - '_- so the needs of the Service. rotunda may be posslblo. An advancement rosters in the ME

showhouse ope... ""5 weekend
' -95° ' official announcement details revised arrangements from and WE bianchfis. Selection i0r

_ _._.“_.L: __ _, i... i i ,0 ,; K ,
. July 1 this year. promotion to chiel petty otlicer

Ralunds will be considered only where bona tide EH90 (t_:9Sm8d6h50D8i3iB'Yi0f
holiday expenditure alrsad incurred in antici tion of and "WC 3”"? '3i""95 ll‘

M3""'“'-1"‘ M°"‘93993 5“-E5 normal leave has been rendzrod wholly or partiyei.ugatory these branches This is already

10 Year NHBC Protection OFFICE OPE as a result oi the cancellation or curtailment oi that leave. ‘"9 C359 *0’ S8'9C"0"' '0'
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EMERGENCY STANDBY
promotion to warrant oiticer

.

iiiiiisa.ii- to M5ii.-i.i~.
,
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HCMSWE
Divuovwhi coughs stata'rrht.enrt.:é|pialna' tho sltua:ic:rr: swehitih would

,_ _

under n9 0 "needs 0 rv and .

"-“9D”0"*' goes on to emphasise that rotunda are not admissabis in 73 Safe‘)! first

homes
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cases where holiday arrangements have been made any
individuals have been nominated for emergency standby.

Claims are to be limited to actual ilnancial losses. and
there must be evidence that all possible atapa have been
taltan to secure a refund irom the holiday operator.

Only "spouse and dependant children" are covered
bytharciundachamo—notglrIirlandaorboyiricnds.

Dci (RN) J 408

in the interests of salary.
commanding officers are to in-

spect all lalhes installed in

workshops in H M ships and in

Royal Fleet Auxiliaries. it is
essential. says the latest state-
ment. that saiety guards should
be fitted.

DCI (RN) 389



 
O A large gathering of Soviet warahlpa In the Baltic
laat month gave Nato navlea a chance to greet some
of the more interesting vaaaela aa theyheaded north

RED LETTER DAY!
ll M S .-'\uror:i L‘l.'lChl'£tlt‘(l the Royal

in-titling In strange eompiiny Orders to

"splice tlii: m.iInhr;ii:e" came as the frigiite
was shadowing the Kiev, the Soviet fleet'~
!.Irgi.-st warship. through the Niirth Sen
towiirils the Hziltic

The .»‘\IIriii.i \h.|\ iliu-rteilwith R F .-\ Olweri
from eiiisrriscx In the North Sea to Intercept
Kit-\ .iiiil tun Kri\.iL-(l.i\\ ile~tro_ve.'~ In the
Siluth \li'esteiII .Ippro.'ii:hI;~

Si.'\'er.il il.i)~ L‘.|flit‘I, the K|(‘\ w.i\ Pliiitiv
graphed iii the \Nc\tcrn Mi:ilItcri;iiic.iiIhf. .: Sen
King lit-Iicoptci tit-vi Irom K34 \‘qu;idron.
hiised .‘II R N '.lIl‘ \l;il|¢l1'l Culdrow H MS
-\rp_on.iuI .Inil H M S Rhyl then )I7I'l\'L'tl to
escort the huge R|.|.\Slfll'l warship .I\ she steamed
\hK‘\l\h'.IYll

When the Kiev zippronchctl the El'IfllI\l'l

ABOVE: I-i.M.S. t accompanies
the soviet anti-aubmarinocrulaar Kiev aa
the Ruaaian vaaaal tracita waatwarda In
the Waatam Iadtai-ranaan. The Royal
Navy frigate I-l.l.S. Ethyl w-aa alao in the
aiwaa and the photogqah waa takan from a
Sea King helicopter ot I24 Squadron
taaaadatcu|aoaa.OnroutatotheBaitic
ina Kiev later had another travelling
companion. it.I.8. Aurora (aaa inain

('li.inni-I. now with H M S .-\iiroi.I iii .Iitcn-
dance. speculation grew that the RU\\IiIT'l
uuirship was .ietu.Il|_v .Itti:i .i good lL‘lL‘\‘t\tt|f1
picture ill the big wedding d.i_v'

The force lfiIfl\ilC(l the Diivirr Slf.lil\ lhill
night at 20 knots. which meant ciircful \lIIp-
l‘t.tl‘Il‘.llll'lg for thir Aui'or.i to follow the Kii.'\"~
movements among the busy shipping liif‘IC\ In
the dark

RUSSIAN GULPERS?
H N1 M 8 Plot Heyn. ii Dutch frignti-, ’ilIn£‘d

the group. .inil Dutch Siartightcr ii.-i~ I-iriiughi
uiiuilx of Russiiiii \.'iilI|l’\ to the Kiel-"x decks
with ;: dazzling ilispliiy of i’IITl'l‘lAtI'l\l"Il|"

H) L'llI|'lCuk‘llCt.'."splice the m.'iIiihr;Ii:r" i:.ime
in the RU\\|iI|'l\ rcndczvoused and replenished
from .1 t.-Inker Could the Kiev lI.’I\i'L‘ been tiiking
"giilpcrs". too’?

The Aurora's “e.\eort" iiisk liilliiwcd it huxy

ABOVE RIGHT: H.I.8. Avangar. which
had put to aaa from atmar a
general recall to the ahIp'a company. la
pictured from her Lynx helicopter “accen-
lng" the Soviet helicopter crulaar
Leningrad up the channel on Auguat 10.
The Avenger atayad with the Leningrad
and the Kraata it ciaaa crulaar Admiral
Iaachankov until the Dover Straits.
when aha waa relieved of her ahadowing

 
 
 
 

story). diiittaabythabutchllavy.
 

HOEODCII
or sports grants

Following the introduction oi
the Voluntary Sports Subscrip-
tion Scheme, commissioning
grants and loans are being
increased.

For a complement below 60
the Commissioning grant is
£500. and loan, £150. but com-
plements over 1.000. while get-
ling only the same grant
amount, have a loan entitlement
ol $1.050.

The recommissioriing grant is
£200 In all ship sizes. but the
loan entitlements now range
from £75 to £525.
(Announcement dated July 245.

1961i '

<2 In sickness
. . .

Periods certified sick on
seasonal leave could in luture
be considered as sick leave, so
not counting towards annual
leave allowance The new rule
states:

"An ottioer or rating who
lorwards a medical certificate
while on leave stating that he is
unlit to travel, may. at the
discretion of the commanding
otficer and alter advice from the
medical of‘lIcer_ be considered
to be on sick leave from the
date of the medical cenilicete

Personnel must however.
return to duty as soon as they
are lit to travel or at the date
initially set for the expiry of their
leave. whichever is the later.
Tirrie spent on sick leave IS not
to count against the leave
allowance.

DCI (RN) 396

or Prize essay
A reminder is given about the

1982 Bertrand Stewart Prize
Essay competition. which can
be competed for by officers.
ratings. soldiers or airmen who
are serving, or who have served
in any of the Armed Forces of
the Commonwealth, Details are
given ol the SI! possible sub-
lects. Entries have to be
received by July 1. 1982.

DC! (RN) J 373

11'? N Trust rates
Because ol the recent Ser-

vice pay award. increases are
announced both in the contnbu-
lions — and benefits — asso-
ciated with the Naval
Dependents Income and
Assurance Trust (N Tnist]. The
new rates 099')‘ from October 1.
1981. and will keep N Trust
benefits in line with the higher
cost ol living.

The increase is effected with-
out regard to the members
state of health.

Beneliis paid to dependants
increase at the guaranteed
compound rate of it per cent.
per annum from the death ol a
member.

DCI (RN) 397

<3: Salvage award
For services to the motor

vessel Manyos Star on Decem-
ber 16. 1976. a salvage award
has been made to H,M.S
Kirttliston

Dcl (RN) 364

 

tr Mohawk award
For services to the lug

Alexandros on December 1.
1978. a salvage award has
been made to H.M.S. Mohawk.
Sea King helicofiler XV 711.
and Ft.M.A.S. Corgi.

DCI (RN) 395

-or Chess date
The Combined Services

Chess Championships will be
held from October 15 to 20.
1981. at Royal Air Form Halton.
Details can be obtained from
Flt. Lieut. D. Hart. Apprentice
Training Squadron. R.A.F. Hal-
ton. Ayiesbury. Bucks (tele-
phone Halton ext. 369).
(Announcement dated June 26.

1981)

-or Nearly full
Announcement of the re-

opening of the avenue of trans-
ler rrom patty olllcer stores
accountant and leading stores
accountant to the Catering
accountant category for a
limited period of two years in
view or the slow buildup of the
latter category was contained in

DCl(RN) 549/79.
The bearing ot catering

accountants is now little short of
lull requirement and it is there-
fore intended to close this
avenue of transfer. From July 1
this year applications to transfer
to POCA and LCA will be
considered only from the cool:
and siawan catiegonea.

Dci(RN) 343

NAVY NEWS. SF.PTF,MBER I98! I5

through the Mediterranean. Eaatern Atlantic, Chan-
nel and North Sea. Royal Navy ships, helicopters
and cameraman were never far away . . . 

ship's \i‘l\Il in Hull tor the opening by the
Oueeii ill the lliimher liriitgic Tu-ii tilhl‘Y H N
ShIp\. H M S Niirfiiltt and H.M.S Aiiix, were
also hcrthed at Hull for ll'li\ event, and all three
wcrc opened to the public

 
 
 The '\l'lip\ provided street-lining parties for

the Queen's arrival To spruce up the Auriir;i‘s
contingent. POGI Andcruin employeil Gun-
ncr's initiative and rcdesignalctl ii dockside
\|'(|fl'hlH.l\C us ‘'the drill shed" VVhi:rr:vcr .i GI
goes. there is '.| corner 01 some foreign field that
l's liirr:\'cr Wh;ilt' Island

 
 
 
 
 
 
 Dozens of r-tuaaian aaiioro atarod in awe
aa i~i.I.s. Avangar'a lo Lynx
helicopter manoeuvrgitor poaitlon to
line up thia dataiiad ahot of the
Lanlngraira boat dock. flight deck and
hangar.

 H MS Egcriii, the inshore xurvcy ship, was
on duty in the Humbcr to control rrIi)vcmr:nt\'
of private cratt. ii task she wax auilslcd in hy
three R M AS vcxsels. Loyal Helper. Loy.-II
Volunteer and Shipham The Egcriii was the
first ship under the new bridge alter the official
opening
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Your design EMBROIDERED
on high quality
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ow_doyou score
withmoney?

1. Do you consider yourjob to be: 4. The electricitybillhas come as a

A. The average 9 till5. shockWatt are you going to do?
B. Out of theordinary. \ A. Run and hide in thewardroom.
C. Casual,part time. -::- ‘ B. Nothing.I have a Budget Account

.

at NatWestso I can spread thecost ofmy
;_ large billsover 12 equal payments.
‘ C. Freeze.

5. Where's
thebestplace
to get cash at
midnight?

 
  
  
  
  
  
  

 
 
 
 
 

" .'.'.""".'

 ‘E. 1

2. When do you rememberto

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

pay theTV rental?
A. In themiddle of an assault

course. .~__ . 1- ’

_- _

-.

-,-._.___"-;
B. When theycome to take it away.
C. Never. I've issued NatWestwitha A Fromyour holidaysavings.

StandingOrder and they 1»/\ 1

B. Borrow it again
rememberfor me. ) I’ I‘ C. From a NatWest Servicetill.

‘ '
‘

S"

Scores: 1.A .B2,CO.2.A1,BO,C2.3'1-.I°W do You ensure ma} \ V N

-

' Q“ ‘ 3. A0. B1, c2. 4.1AO, B2, co. 5. A0. B0. C2.

Your “nfegets her housekeeping? ' 5 and under: You're not reallyvery
A. D0f1"i bO'fh€1’—Sh€'H manage good at money matters, are you?

somehow Why notpop in and talkto us atNatWest?
6-10:You've obviouslygot theright

ideas about handlingyour money.
But witha job in theservices you have

less time to yourself thanmost, and may
need theextra help thatNatWest can offer

B. Give it to motherto pass on

C. Open a joint accountat
NatWest so thatshe can get her
housekeepingwhen she needs it

so

Stillpuzzled? Pop in and see us next time you're passing.We'llbehappy to help.

do NatWest
BANKON US FOR AN EASIER WAY OF LIFE.
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Mr. Allen
makes
a splash
FCPO Coxswain JOHN
ALLEN made a real splash
when he celebrated his 50th
birthday and 30 years as a
naval diver — his staff at
R.N. air station Culdrose
ceremoniouaiy "dunked"
him!
Mr. Alien joined the Navy in
1948 as a Boy 2nd Class. He
has served all over the
worid and was promoted to
Fleet Chief in 1971.
Picture LA (Phat) FIIJI W500"

  
  
  
  
  
  
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Senior Naval Nurse SALLY
MIDDLETON. serving In
R.N.H. Haslar. is the first
woman in the Navy to
qualify as a sub-aqua diving
supervisor. and only the
second woman SADS in all
three Services. Salty is 5
member of the i-l.M.S. Doi-
phin SutrAqua Club.

Wren to qualify as a Ph
by the commanding 

 
 
 
 Caledonia tor 
 and H.H.S. Blake.

  
  
  
  

 
 
 

Yes, AEM (WL) CHAS CHAMBERSS dad is on the Hermes‘
CHAS senior serves on board the ship as a lieutenant. and his
son is a member oi 845 Squadron. which was on board HMS.
Hermes for a two-week detachment. The last time the two Chas
Chambers served together was in H.M.S Daedalus when Chas
senior was course officer to Chas iunior for part three training.

 
eubma:irr:'r:fl£h.nyum oiaci:‘i'r‘t‘t)l'f:)%ww..nave 1 st atheir toll on the bells 0

at R09“:'.‘é°h"'
Lleut.-Cdr. ANTHONY WEDGWOOD R.N.R. (right) tamed H.M.S. Maxton in

Scandinavia for his annual training -— and found that the ship was commanded
by an old school friend. Lieui.-Cdr. IIAHTYN HOLLOWAY. Both men went to
Abingdon School. Oxfordshire. Anthony. a director in Danish television and a
resident of Copenhagen. is a member oi Sussex Division Ft.N.R.

“So pleased we MET!” might have been an appropriate
greoting in thissituation. VALERIE HODGKINSON, the first Met

ysical Trainer.was being congratulated
officer of H.M.S. Temeraire. Cdr. MIKE

O'FiEILLY. himself a qualified meteorologist. Valerie was first
on her six-month course at the R.N. School of Physical
Training. Now an ALWPT. Valerie has been drafted to i-i.M.S.

traini
.

Cdr. O'i'-ielliy has held Mertmappointments in H.|t.S. Daedalus.
R.N. air station Cuidroae. HOD. Northwood. H.M.S. Victorious

 
 

The commanding
officer of the
submarine H.Il.S.
Superb has been
presented with an
oil painting which
befits the name of
his vessel. Cdr.
MICHAEL BOYCE
is pictured being
presented with the
‘superb painting‘
by seit-taught
Plymouth artist
litre. CAROL
DEWAH, who was
given a tour of the
submarine and met
many at its crew.

TraditionalGuernsey
ORDER FORM

Addressfor orders: Mrs. P. La Sauce
Clarita. Valnord Estate. Mount Durand.
St Peter Port, Guernsey, C.I.
TelephoneS.T.D. 0481 -21371
Pleasesupply a TraditionalGuernsey as below:—

 
 
 

  

 
 
 
 
 

  

  
 
 Chest size required .....................

(actualchest measurement

plus 2ins. lscm.) .............................

when possiblepleasegive a secondand thirdchoice of
colours.
(Note: Guernsey: are usuallyworn 2 ins.. or one size larger
thanactualchest measurement.)
Cheque. M.O. orP.O. enciosedfi :

(Please make cheques payable to Mrs. P. La Sauce.

Prices

 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

22ins. (56 cm.) £6.80 36 ins. (91 cm.) £14.90
24

,. (61 cm.) £17.25 38
.. (97 cm.) £15.40

26
.. (66cm.) £7.80 40

.. (102cm.) £16.30
28

.. (71 cm.) £9.80 42
.. (107 cm.) £16.95

30
., (76cm.) £11.15 44

,, (112crn.) £17.20
32

.. (81cm.) £12.15 46
.. (117cm.) £17.80

34
.. (86cm.) £13.50 48

,, (122 cm.) £18.55

POSTAGE (letter) and PACKING to U.K
size 22 ins to 34 iris. — 65p extra per garment.
size 36 ins. to 48 ms.— £1.20 extra per gannent.
\'.A. T. Li xomrnn-its charged on the adult !i2(I. Should rhu happen.
the charge will be collected by the postman when he dlliD(f! the
garment.
Delivery: ii the garment ordered is in stock it will be dcspatchcd
within24 hours. if the garment is not in stock. it will be dcspatchcd
within three weeks.

°Coloun:
Trad Navy
Biscay Blur:
Breton Red (Tan)
New Natural
Olive Green

Racing Red
Tudor Red (Plum)
Tobacco
Steel Grey
Corvette Blue  
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Get gout‘ NAi3NiFYiiir3 GLASS here
and see what's left of them f

 NEWSVIEW
‘Encore’ is the

cry for the
Navy showcase

The old Jest about lack of ships to show
sisiiors at Navy Days acquires a twist this
year with the recent news, which no-one can

li.ive missed. about depleted numbers of
surface ships in the Fleet in the next few
\"‘.IY\

liven our cartoonist is moved to poke fun
this time. although. like most good lam-
poons. this one shouldn't be taken too

st‘fll.3l.l\l_V' Because. in fact. there are plenty
of ships to be viewed at both Portsmouth and
Plymouth over the Summer Bank Holiday
weekend.

\\’hilesome Service personnel enjoy acting
.|\ hosts on these occasions. it is no secret
ili.it others find the duty something of a

chore. Not that the Navy isn't proud to have
sisitors on board — far from it — but this is
one of those occasions which can keep the
Serviceman away from home when everyone
else seems to be enjoying family holidays.

Great affection
But the value of showcases like Navy Days

— and that includes all those opcn days held
in other naval bases and establishments
during the year. and the highly-popular air
days — should never be underestimated.

Strength of support for these events con-

iiiiues to show the public's tremendous
interest in and affection for the Senior
Service. and that can be no bad thing at a

time when difficult decisions and a period of
painful readjustment lie ahead.

In addition. of course. such events often
raise large sums for deserving naval and
seafaring charities.

What the long-term future holds for events
like Navy Days only time will tell. Places
which .ire no longer naval bases or establish-
ments would. presumably. no longer be
staging open days. Yet any which eventually
disappear would be sadly missed. Sentiment
may not be playing a part in defence reviews

these days. but that does not eliminate it

from the mind\ of many well-wishers.
So sailors detailed off for a spot of "See

the ships —— meet the men" duty may rest
assured their job is well worthwhile as they
supervise the swarms of knowing dads and
marvelling mums. the boisterous kids. and
breathless old and bold. And what matter if
the odd question sccms daft and a forty-ninth
veteran confides. "Not like my day. son.

You've got it made!"
Let‘s just hope they'llall be back doing it

next year .

and the year after and
. .

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

H.M.S. Drmntless has held
parade. ending an era which saw some 30.000 Wrens
through the Burghfield establishment its they got their
first taste of Royal Navy life. Salute at the last parade was

taken by the Director WRNS (Commandant Elizabeth

its last passing-out Craig-Mel-‘eelyi on August I4. In SeptemberChief Officer
Lois Francis tcommanding officer of Dauntlessi. seven

officers. seven senior ratings and ten junior ratings
move to H..\I.S.
WRNS training.

Raleigh at Torpoint to recommence

 

Generations of young girls have
arrived by train at Reading station.
excited no doubt. but also in
trepidation at what lay ahead of them
as members of the Women's Royal
Naval Service.

They were met with a smile. and
whisked off in military transport to

H.M.S. Dauntless — a shanty town

collection of huts remotely situated in the
countryside. and built for temporary war-

time use.
'lhi:re they unpacked their cases. put their

lcdd’\-bears on the bed. and were plunged into

"new entry training" to fit them for their part
in a disciplined fighting scrsice

0 Early weeks
During their earls weeks. away from the

dance halls. discos and the fellas. they scrubbed
floors and polished. had to bc spiek and span
for cabin inspection. learned to c:ilI officers
".\fa‘ani." and not be "adrift" in their time-

keeping for anything
Most of the time they looked anything

but giunorous. On the parade ground
they were marched up and down. feeling
I: awkward and foolish as any other

beginner. and had to accept orders and
in-fling-olts.

No doubt most of them missed mum l-or a

few it was too much and they went quietly back
the way they had come Lift: in the WRNS is

not for everybody.
Generally speaking. however, the humour

always bubbled through. and the girls found a

sense of purpose. possibly for the first time in

their lives
in those gruelling carlt weeks, hidden away.

the future Wrens got through their testing time.
and were prtibiihly only too glad to be on their

Dauntless
farewell

own. with only the other initiates to laugh at
them or with them

if there was ;i fella in sight, he was the
handy-man. quite often the only malt: in the
establishment. being drafted there for heat)
work or lifting which the girls could not tackle

From decade to decade the Dauntless girls
took their place in the Service They did well
and never regretted the weeks at their training
.-siahlishmcnt. which they came to remember
with affection. Lifetime friendships were

formed.

0 The ending
During the 1970-. came the beginning of the

end for H..\f.S Dauntless The drafting section
moved to H.M.S (‘enturion, cook training
went to Pembroke. and the WR.\'.‘s' Selection
Board for Officers gave way to the Admiraltj
lntcrsiew Board at if M S Sultan

Equality of the scitcs arrived on the scene.
The WRNS officer in charge became the 

commanding officer. the execuiisc officer
appointment went to a man. and the comple-
merit was f.|Ll]l..ISfCd so that 1-! per cent of the
ship‘s company would be male l.u\-ly, lusly A
draft to l)auntlcss'

A history of Dauntless has just been pub-
lished As it says. "the sailors adapted well to
their new environment ’

Most significant of all. however. ins

that the ectnblishlnent was filling to bits.
Literally.

It was becoming too expensive. to hold the
place together. and the decision was taken to
transfer to temporary accommixlation at

l>i..\i 5 Raleigh until new permanent accom-

modation there was completed in April I932
Arrangements were completed for the final

ceremonies and events to take place during July
and August this year. with a ceremonial sunset

marking the end of an era

\k'ill ll be a good thing’
There was a lot to be said for Dauntless

being all female. for being where it was. and for
the successful way it operated. it is sad to sec it
all ended. and hopefully the place will not be
allowed to fall apart and rot away. Best to h.l\C
in clean sweep

“What has happened was no doubt inevitable.
due to stringent economies in the Sen-ice. the
inescapable fact that the shanty town was

collapsing. and of course to fem lib Thr:y‘re all
"personnel" now. and strong arguments can be
adyaiiced for a new-entry establishment for
both sexes. particularly when the facilities are

good

0 History book
.~\ booklet. "H .\‘l S Uauntless - a History

on Decommissioning 1045-1931." has bceii
written by Stephanie Chambers. Janice
lidwards and Patrick ()ates

Wliile they do not claim to have got together
a complete record. they have succeeded. at a

modest price. in putting together ;i kaleido-

scope of the time there. capturing the spirit and
humour of the place.

‘Hie price is £1 per cop). plus 3-lp postage
and packing. "They can be obtained from First
Officer J. Makcating. WRNS Training Officer.
H.M.S Raleigh. Torpoint. Cornwall.

Any profits will go to encouraging young
people to win the Royal .Navy and the VVRNS



 .-‘\n aitcrnpt nn the
highest peak of the Atlas
Mnuritatiis was uniting the
wide v.'irict_s' til zictis'itic.s
which lay in stun" for the
men Ul H.M.S. Dldl)
during a two -;ind- .i -

hull - month tlI.'PlU_\'I'nL'l'll
tn the hvli.'i.liti:ri'.'iiti:;ii‘i

A list of places visited by
members of the ship's com-

pany sounds like a tourist

itinerary‘ Gibraltar. Tangier.
Casablanca. Marrakesh. La
Spcnzi, Tuulon. Genoa.
Palermo. Naples. Monte
(‘arlu

Main reason for the Didcfs
\'i[\‘.IgC tn the sun was to efteci
the 1,’ K contribution to the
.\'.is Al ()n<(‘.ill Force
hli‘dtli.'lt;inL'an [.\‘/\V()(-5
l"()Rl\":Dl Fur .i miinlh the
l)I(lI\ and R F A Blue Riwci
\"L'l\.'l\t'(l with four foreign
s(‘ssL'l\

 
 
 
 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 (BRAND PRIX
“kirk was iiiirispcrsril hs

v.i.'cL-ctid sisils tii Gcniui
l’.ili'rni<>. .V.ipli‘s .iiii| Tn-iilim

lhn‘ l.illi.'l I'lUl£IhlC lnt
"tnp|i'ss" l‘L'.IL'l’lt_'\ During .i

alas trip in “unit (lirlu the
l)nl.-"s s.iil.»rs \.il'1lpl('ll the
thrills til this must lamiius car

i.iis' .llllltfiilflll.l|‘l'ThL'1lk'.lll
uuiiuilcilwith pr.ii:tit'c ila) lot
the .\li-n.ii'iI (‘lfdlltl Pris

liclnvc hi-t N:\\-'0?»
l’()RMl‘ D \llIll\'\_ the lriizati
spelt! .l lust»-\»sv.'s‘L sell
lIl.IIll'.t'll.lll\t' pi-riot‘. .i'

(iihr.ili.ir u'l'iei'i: .i lull spl-rt~
[‘tihgt.Il1'll'l1L' \A.is .iri.iiiguil

.'Sli.'.insslii|i' .ii: L‘lF‘\'llIlll|lltn
the High Atlas Mnuiit.iins and
the .\lnru((.iIi ilrscrt Cll_\ ul
()u.i‘I.'i7.ilt‘ vi..'Is i.iriilctl.Iks‘n by
l|L'\ll ("ili Sl(‘\t‘ ‘Slater and
three nllwers uiiilcr training

.\iih~l iciits r).|\Ill Jnhnsnn
.«iiit Philip Hi-.irn and Mill
Riiharil H.irlti~i

SN()“'F.»\l.[.
()li'l‘\l ml the ‘sl\'ll.l\ esprit

\:..is In \'ltl'Ttl’\ the hi_L'_hcs‘. [\('.th
Ill the range M--uni
l-'lll"h.|l (llltlllft ) Flu‘ p.ir1_\
M...-m-it 1ii_iiiiiiti hefiirr: being
fnrcril in turn l‘.|\L hi. .I

\ll||llt'l'l_ lIl‘.I\\ sl‘.H\»\l.lll
The lHut‘.l'l il.is V-.is taker:

up hi. .i hits '.iip1-»()ii.i/.i1.ilc
.-\llL'i .itt i-suriiiy:h'. stup '.l'ti‘ti
rlir ullncrs 1L"lIflll'il '.

l'.inp:ii‘i si.i .\l.iri.i|ii'sli and
('.is.il~l.iiic.i

When the Did-~ ii-tiiriicd to

I):-uiiips-rt in July hut s.'ii|iirs
hail quilt‘ .I less stories ll‘ tell

plus [I fill‘L'iillt‘tlt‘ililuI'll"lg
the depliiymeiii and destined
for the ship's .idnpti‘tl {l'l.lfll_\.
(ltucn Fitld Schiiill liar
.\lriii.ill) ll.iiiilii'.ippi'il
(‘hililreii_ Hitltuii

The (.|sh sis.is r.iisL'il l’\_\ .i

spurls night iInlhi‘lligh1tli‘i'k.
HA.» hcil-pushes up the Rock.
\piil1\Ul(‘kl slimming, a

sponsored no-smoking (ll|\'C
and .1 si\(ls' npcra
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ho guard: H.Il.S. Bacchanto. all at to hood homoward. remote from F|.F.A. Olmoda. O
S lorogroundlnthopnoomcullrfletrolloodohlp
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n the tnnltoru starboard side. new
H.|l.S. Argonaut. Over-flying the

proceedings to I So: Klng at 8 Flight. 824 Squadron. ombcrkod In tho Olmoda.

Argonaufaid
for Yemenis

Technical help for the
Yemen Arab Repuhlic'.s'
navy was on hand from
ll.M.S. Argiiniitit when
the slllp was en mute in

her Gulf Patrol duty.
The Argiinziut called at

Hiidcidii in the Y A.R.
Liking with her training aids.
including it complete radar
s_\.'sIL't‘l‘l liit ll]L‘ Rt'ptil1lIL"s
nasal schiml

Within 7!! hours the ship’-.
cumpany had installed the
L-quipmcrit_ carried nut repairs

to some it! the Yemeni p.‘llri>l
l'\ii.its_ given lechniixil .ul\.'iL'L'.
and the ship's dls‘l.‘l’\ led hy Sub»
l,tL‘ul Dick Hale put -in ii

ili-muiistr.itiiiri lair \l'sIT|llg
Y A R l'l.|\'_\' persmiiiel

WI"-.M.\‘l Barney Russ and
rnerrihers -if his team who
installed the training equipment
were presented with .i Yemeni
navy crest by the commanding
iilficcr of one of the patrol
hnzits

Fair day
The .-\rgnn.iul hail \.||lL'\l for

the (‘null on July 0, transitting
the Suez (‘anal during July
:-!-25 Oil the il;i_\' ml the Royal
vst'\liliti_;; the ship's i’uinp.itts'
s'('lk‘l‘l.l'lL‘tl by holding .i l.iir -in

l'\u.iiil, and that event »— the
first til .i scries pl.'Il'l[lCtl h_\ ths‘
frigate raised £106 fur the
wellarc lurid and charity

H.M.S. Argonaut. under
the command of (Tupi. (‘. H.
Layman. relieved H..'\vI.S.
Bacchanle as lead ship at the
Gulf Patrol on August 3. The
new nrrivnl was ln company
with H.M.S. Rhyl and the
flcet tanker R.F.A. Olmedn
with lhc Sea Kings ol 814
Squndron's B Fllghl
embarked.

H M 5 Minerva had been
(ll\p.ilChL‘Ll1tllhI.'
Mediicrrzincaii ses'i:r.il days
earlier and she and the
B.'tCCl'IZIl"llC were due to reach
Dcvunpurt on August 27

H .\l ships niihnlcde and
Eursuilus lelt lur the Gulf of
Oman in mid-August. visiting
Gibraltar from August llt tit 21
Thu-_\ \I-‘Cflf taking up patrol duty
-in September rs. coinciding with
the .—‘\rgnri.'iut's departure for .:

sell-maintenance period at

Mombasa
The Argunaut will remain on

patrol until early November and
is expected to call at Mediterra-
nean ports on her way back to

Britain. The Rhsl returns later
that month

EXTRA
,,,,.c,,,sE WHISKYDECANTER SET

Lea C stat
.

OFFER

SPECIAL OFFER
£12.95

Set'C'ia5aboveI
~E350P&Pins
UK Mariana
m95BFPO

svliriofitusea

Separate pnoes incl. P&P etc.
£13.95
£14.95
£9.50 ‘aglasses {one

5 may rumtaien

GULF PETROL 
Hot time
in the
old town

H.M.S. Rhyl has become
the first Royal Navy ship to
visit Port Sudan for two years.
entering Sudan's main outport
on her way to the Gulf Patrol.

Although it was the hottest
time of the year in one 0! the
hottest places in the world — and
the Moslem Festival ot Ramadan
forbade alcohol — it was a
successlul run ashore.

The Red Sea Cluh made the
ship's company welcome and
many explored the town with its
bazaars and camels.

The Rhyl left Chaiham on July
6. arriving to start patrol duty on

August 2 En route she exercised
with the nuclear carrier U.S.S.
America and one of the battle
groups of the U 5 Seventh Fleet

Phew!
What a
banyan

Breakfast on the beach at
Bandar Khairan. Oman. came

during a welcome rest ashore for
sailors’ in the Gulf Patrol ship
H M S Minerva

As the Arabian summer is very,
very hot (33 degrees C in the
shade) banyans are more

cnmtnrtiibly held soon alter the
sun rises. when it is relatively
cooler

The Minerva. in company with
H MS. Baechainte. also visited
Mogadishu in the Stimuli
Republic in mid-June There she
was able to lend a helping hand to
.'|ss<'ss the extent of flooding
inland; us the Somalis have no
helm the Mincn':i's flight stepped
into the breach to fly :5 Somali
official over the stricken ;iri:;i

Both lrigatcs. with the fleet
replenishment ship R F A
Regent. took part in a sports day
in July, venue fur the competition
being the Minerva

FREE
EXTRA

DECANTER

SAVEPOUWS
Set C" “dudes 008
whisky Decanter pzus

E1024 C«1tan'sDecanter
mtg FREEnm-ies'odLslas!)

wine labels to order.Sherry_Po¢1.Gin,lNhisky. Brandy £5 95 each 5 plate
Send cheque with order. send stamp for tree gift brochure 0!.

come personally and see for yourself our complete range

HAMPTON CRYSTALCOMPANY
The Decanter People

(Dept. N) 73. Station Road. Hampton. lllddlooex TW12 2BJ
Telephone01-979-0905
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Photographic
memories . . .

Regular readers of Navy News are well aware
of the consistent and often outstanding quality
of work produced by the Royal Navy‘s
Photographic Branch.
Navy "phots" provide nearly all the pictures in
this newspaper and have made a significant
txintribution to various awards which we have

_

beenproudtoreceiveovertheyears. _».x_-
The Branch holds it own annual competition ‘, ' »'

when independent judges conduct the near-
impossible exercise of selecting the "creme de
la
This year the occasion was coupled at H.M.S.
Excellent with a reunion attended by more than
400 current and former Branch members and
their guests. Past photographers totalled 120.
who travelled from all parts of the British Isles.
The Peregrine Trophy open to all
serving specialist photographers, is divided into
monochrome. colour print and colour
transparency sections. As usual the incentive to
enter was increased by the numberof attractive
and valuable prizes donated by several

  
vnmvaw-cmmnm ;.*:°.r;:.':°’.:.v.e".2'"-_,>~*:~..*°;.~s:*:..-““.....°"S-.......:-...........--;-..:=.*:.....--S

EXCELLENT SUCCESS p""°'°B'Ifl*‘0' "'0 VIVA

The judges — Lieut. Cdr. "Tiny" Little R.N.
(retd.); ex-Warrant Officer photographer Mr.
George Crouch; and Mr. Jack Richards of the
Press Association — spent much of the
afternoon on their difficult task of selecting the
nine prize-winning entries from a total of 430.
Peregrine Trophy went this year to the home
team, H.M.S. Excellent —— whose name once
again tells its own story—while “High Jump". a
colour print of a Sea Harrier taking off from
H.M.S. Invincible‘s Ski F-lamp taken by
CPO(Phot) Alan Fowler ol the Directorate of
Public Relations (Navy). was adjudged picture
of the year.
Prizes were presented by Rear-Admiral E. R.
Anson, Flag Officer Naval Air Command.
After the presentation came the serious
business of enjoying a superb buffet. renewing
old acquaintances and dancing to a lively disco
in Whale Island's drill shed. decorated to
resemble the hangar of an aircraft carrier rigged
for a social occasion.
The event proved to be a memorable occasion
and provided sufficient reward for the efforts ol
the organising committee and the photographic
stall and students at H.M.S. Excellent.

 
CPO(Phot) Alan Fowler receives the top prize
In thecolour print section from Beer-AdmiralE.
R. Anson. Hf: winning entry, "High Jump." was

eho chosen an Photograph oi the Yeer.

RESUL TS

Peregrine Trophy —— H.M.S. Excellent.
Picture of the Year —- "High Jump" by
CPO(Phot) A. Fowler, of DPR(N).

MONOCHROME
1. "What's the buzz?", CPO(Phot) R. Smart.
H.M.S. Warrior — Cambo Camera (De Vere
Ltd.). 2. "Three Musketeers." PO(Phot) P.
Holdgate. Cdo Forces RM — £140 cheque
(lltord Ltd.). 3, “Cordite Cloud." CPO(Phot) M.
Gilbert. FOSNI — £25 cheque (Technica Ltd.).

COLOUR PRINT
1. "High Jump." CPO(Phot) A. Fowler. DPR(N)
— Pentax Camera Outfit (Leeds Camera
Centre). 2. "Falcon Fancy." LA (Phot) T. Paul.
H.M.S. Excellent — £100 voucher (Kodak Ltd.).

COLOUR TRANSPARENCY
1. "Defence Cuts." LA(Phot) R. Toyer. H.M.S.
Excellent — Studio Lighting Kit (Promandls
Ltd). 2. “Fancy Dress." LA(Phot) R. Toyer.
H.M.S. Excellent — £50 (Durst (U.K.) Ltd.).
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Takeall thesesuperb books
Magnificentbooks on all aspects of war. at books on all matters military — books on freallyexcellent savings — that‘:what you strategy and tactics.weaponry and wargaming Or
set when you join theMilitaryBook Society. . .

studies of campaigns and battles
. .

And thesavings begin now withthis biographiesof great commanders
. . .

books on '

introductory offer: take all threeof the all periods of warfare. with special emphasison JuS
 
 

 
 

books featured here for just £3. post free. the First and Second World Wars. In recent
months. membershave been able to buy such

The World‘: Navies details. withtheaid of best-sellingtitles as Len Deighton's Blitzkrieg.
over 400 illustrations.the naval forces of every BomberCommandby Max Hastings. and
nation from Albania to _Zaire. and offers lull who Dares Wins by Tony Geraghty — all at more thspecificationsof warships and submarines. splendidclub savings! an
sea-launchedmissilesand underwater
weapons. Encyclopedic in its coverage. this A host of benefits.As a member.your only
authoritativereferenceworkcomes to you with commitment is to take lust four books from
twocompan'onvolumes—Theworld's more than200oflered during your first year — at pub’.Armiesand The World's Airforces. all of which will beat least 25% belowthe

D ,
lSher's

Containing a wealthof immenselydetailed publishers’ prices. many at even bigger ' '
' fl

informationabout the land and air services of savings! You'll receive a free monthlymagazine
asy 'ntr°duct'on.to ces

every country — from thesuper powers to the called Bulletin, full of reviewson the latest theMmtary Soaety
tiniest state. military titles — and you'll have thechance to

,

.,,»—’r"""
These threebooks don't just give you the attend visits or go on tours with lellow

basic facts — here you'll find full descriptions of members.
amlament. personnel. organisation. small
arms.

.
even down to theground clearanceof Take thefirst step today — post thecoupon.

"militaryvehicles! but send no money at thisstage.

 
 
 A great choice of books. Every month. The Military Book Society.

membersare offered a marvellous choice of Swindon X. SN99 9XX.
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\Vor|il Wiir l. when

lhr tt‘lllll\:\'l‘. --E Illa’ li,:t7li'
of .lll'.l-llltl ix \i\iill_\ rut‘-illi-il ii:
‘Jr-IIinn~," lv. liillll \\iiil-~:i
|‘lli‘l|\llt\l by .\lit'h.it'| Juscpl‘.
l|‘l|\L ti.‘ 4")

lzun‘. rhi \l.ll5 thc young
.lt'll|t|‘\' ‘.h«‘llL'l‘ .111.-ll i:i \l.ll

Ilit', \\.i~ .1 lviulit l.Itl in thy
\i'i\iu' .ini1 \»\.t\ 1ii.i:liu'\l bx
lll\ \Il|‘t'llt\|'\lI‘l gt:-.:r Zliiiigx

lir \\'l\l'\l is: ~.i-I ~iii'\i\iil
Th.‘ xiiikiiig --l ll .\l \ \':.'.--ri.i
.|l'ti' tlw \|‘l!l\ll'l' will‘. 'l‘t
( |llT|".'ltlI|iAll. .xnil llt‘.lll.\ tlit'~l
\\llt'l‘. xl-..-I tlir--i;i:l'. Th. |ui‘.i'_
V\lillt' ligliting .i\iiivi't' in lllt‘
ll.-\c: Rrbilli-~i‘ iii ('liir‘..:

l'--titil.ii with ‘hr girls l"l
\A.t\ tllfl-l_L'Ltl .i' .’\i'l\ .'.iiil."i
pi-nil .il spur‘. ism--i .-ii i‘..i\.il

i--ni;\i'lili\i' .ii!i\:tir'*- ltll‘ll\L'tl
in '.hu i-luv‘ .ll‘.tl |‘.|\\t<>l1.liL'l_\
I--\.il In l'.i~ llIt.'|ltl\ lir um

‘..'\L'.'\ll‘ll!![ ll1.l'. ».'-'ulil by i'\

lrctiril .-f .iii «‘llltt7
in him lull Zhc t.i\L wl

lt.iiliii_i: --iii ."llux'. pi-wcrliil
flcvl into .tLllI'll .it .i '.in1i'
uh.-ii he \\.!~ ‘the only m.izi

who cutilil luxc thr V-.it in our

afternoon." the more one
\llltllt'\ Ill!‘ b.ittlt‘_ lhi: L‘.I\lt'l il

l\ to it‘.!l|\t that ll might ucll
ll.I\t‘ li.ippcm'tl lli.il v\.i_\

In lhrxc ll.l_\\ of in~i.int

t‘omrt‘lunIC.'itiun ll i~ h.'irtl In

IIl'l.tL‘Jllt' flit‘ .‘\tlnlIl.ll .ibo.iril
H515 in-ii [lulu lf_\lll_L{ In

worm-r Jlltl .innihil.ilc llll

t'nL'r‘Iii. ishcn iiiibriti) \L't‘l'llt‘tl
in it'll him .in\tli:iig

About two oi ll'lt' R .\
.«>nini.irnliii,; ~‘lii\l'l\_ {hr
author \.I_\\ rh.i1 h.i\ing \cc'.i

(icrnmii \llll"\ lllL'\ tool. no

itL'lll‘ll, t‘lll'It'l to open liir .-1

in lt‘[‘\|ll in .lt'lllt'|'k'
.'.rll(‘\t' ili.'.ir \lL'\I‘ll'll

l‘ll‘L'hh(‘.Itl\ ~tc.in'it'tl \lt.‘.Itl-
l.I\ll\ onw.inl~ lhtoiighoul the
iiiytlii llicx woulil h.n.i.- ilicil
lot il.‘lllk'lIt‘, but thc\. \.\-vulil
not wnil him .i ~i_i;n.i| "

Thvtv.‘ \a.ix ant‘ signul, him-
t'\t‘|'. from tho tl.t\lllll_L'
:'\iltn:i.il lic.ill5'. which \A.I\

ii'g.ii.iuil .l\ rm-.miiig_ “If you
follow inc \li. vhc c.in .innihi-
l.Ilt' lllt' cnt'n1_\

" ll t‘.iii\L'il
niuch rcctiniinniion .illct-
u.iiil\, \tIgy:t‘\ll|lg rh.it JL‘lll-.‘Ut'
U-.l\ lht‘ C-lUlII‘lI\ \llL'l.-
in-lht‘-nttiil t‘\'t‘l'l i'iw».irtll\

Two i.iL'l\ cttictgcil lrom lhi:
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the

From the Arnioda to

ellicoe: Sha
Thu Royal N;iv_v h;iil ii sccond Nelson (so patriotic it-rvour hCllL'\'t.'l.l), and in

(iL‘Tl'l‘l:Ill buttlc w;i_uon~ C;Il‘lit‘ out for thu grunt
confroniiiiion with thc Bfllhll Flcct. thc um-m_v would be wiped off the‘ \L'l|\_

In the event. it happened ratht-r differently. Our hcrn. Admiral Lorri Jr-llicoc. had
to hcar the brunt of the nation's hitter disappointment.

i‘.llllt' Uiir ft‘\L'.Ilt'li lhi’
Blllhl‘. l.ii;l. of lt.iiniii_g in night
‘.tlltIlI_ Jlltl ihc .!ll'|L'l ll'll.'
.ipp.ill-.ii_i: .ll‘\st‘IlL'K' of .I pl'\i]‘t_'t 'llL'
i.~lnniiiti:t‘.i!i«-nx tlI'_L'_.llll\.illtlfl hi.‘
.-\\ tlic .l\lll'l|‘l p--inlx l'lll.
"t.iiluii-~ Iii xcpuir thc t‘l1t‘i'il)
L'\t‘l'lltl.lll_\ l‘K‘g.I|"l to go from
Thu lL'glL'll.ll‘lL to thc
incrctliblc "

()b\ii-uslt JL'lll\!‘L' \.ll\l'lt‘l

cxcupc l"l|\ nun re-.pon-ibilitj.
lot ihc c.ipt.iiti~' Lick of
.t\v\.IYt'l‘lU\\ about ~h.iilov-mg
mil l't‘r\1tY‘lIl'Ifl, .iml hc l'Ilf‘l’l‘~t'll
um. b.itlly \t.‘r\’t'ti by r‘\nlmir.'ill_\'
'llfUllll.Il||‘l‘. but our Flt-ct
\Kt'!ll ll'll<' Action for .i xccnml
li'.ll.llL‘.lI h.i\iiig h.itl lllllt‘
L'Kl‘t’l‘lt‘l'i\L' \ll|tt' the first one

ll.-i.-~.‘.; .,i iiiipii-;\.ircil.
lliihiiri u.i~ ll‘fllll'l.tl't‘ to h.i\L'
»ii:\ inn! .i \'l‘llll|'l‘.l.|llI'llwhich ixc.

'hc_\ could h.inily iltwcrzbc .I\ .l

\|\ i.vr\_ .ir1tl vihich _\:-3 rc'~ullcil
iii ‘hr (lL‘llTI.IIl lrllcct 'ii-\c.'

t-Iniing out .ig.iiri l‘hc\

Every schoolboy knows about
the Spanish Armada — how the
great invasion fleet of King Philip
oi Spain arrived in the Channel to
be set upon by Francis Drake and
his mighty men. The shattered
remnants tried to escape up the
North Sea and round the British
Isles. only to be finished off by
Atlantic storms.

The truth ol It is somewhat different.
and in fact has some parallel with that
other Jutland. which was also a battle
ln which neither side had all that much
to shout about.

Author David I-lowarth thought it
was time to set the record straight. and
has done so in an excellent historical
narrative. "The Voyage of the Spanish
Armada — The Spanish Story." pub-
lished by William Collins (price $.95).

when the Duke ot Medina Sldonla
tried to set sail with his fleet of [30
ships inot so easy when the wind didn't
blow the right way). he had hardly ever
been to sea and would certainly rather
not have interfered with the pattern of

"lcggicil ll for humv” li.'.ivin§:_
ills‘ RII\.1l .V.I\\ iti l\tI\\L'\\ltill

h-llicoc got .i ll-Il"lllTlt'lt|'l_L‘_ iii

i‘lL‘\\_ but l.llt‘i ili.i'. \L'.li

V-.t\

luiil. lmiiiling incl u4i[illi'l.tlltl
~-I rhc (}r.iiul l"'lc:-i to Bc.itl_\

lli~ luck was mil in \r\'hiti:-
li.il| .i~ hc f.iilt'il1-i~liiiicin llll.‘
=-Eli-ii» in lI'lL£' lhc .\'.i\\ ii-

.ii.‘t'i.'|\l the ‘|tlt’.| oi cu-i1vo_\-. in

pri-it Ll

.iy!.i:ri\l
~.i!.':i-in l lint‘. (}:‘.irgi.' ilL'\\‘tib-
xii_r-_ him .\\ "oiiu of ihc numb-
~'>.'.ill~ .ii Ihc .~\ilmir.ilt) "

lit‘ -ll\-1 l’k't'.Il‘nL' 't'y‘_.:rilt’tl .l\

.I tIL'fC.tlI\l. .intl I‘ll ('liri~!m.ix
iixc WIT‘ v\.i-. curt!) \ll\llli\~t'tl
.1llll gin-ii .i pccrayxc

ll w.i~ .i Klltl lin.ilc to .i hit‘
uhicli h.iil xhuwcil xuch proni‘

but ht‘ di\p|.iycd \iif1l\‘-

ilnng of his ch.ir.iclL'r in ll'lL'
m.iiint'i' of hlk going l‘iL' tlltl
our iir'I'1'iut. not tiltl ht‘ .il .tIi)
Unit‘ I:_\ to ti'.'iL‘rltl htmwli

.ippuintcil i-'ii\i -‘(.1

mL'rt'li.irii Jiippiiig
lhc 1'-l\iv.il~_ tilt‘

1929.

Left — Jelllooa. aged 70. playing cricket
for the AdmlraI'a XI at Pangboume In

  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Below —- Sir Francis Drake.

national
Mantlrna 

his life. But he was loyal to his lanatlcal
sovereign. and eventually got going.

“any ot hb fighting ships looked
enonnous with their built-up “castles“
fore and aft to accommodate the
soldlery. the idea being that they would
lie alongside enemy vemets and take
them by boarding. The ships. there-
fore. were packed with humanity.

They had food. water. and storm
problems in plenty before they ever
reached the Channel. but then they got
justtherighlwindandmadetheirway
(though only at the speed of the
slowest).

Drake and his lads did have a crack
at them, but it was more bang and
hluster than history has told us.

Apparently the cunning English had
been devising new ships and tactics.
The ships thernaelvu were without
"castles" and tophamper. making
them whippets of the tea compared
with the Spanish. ‘They had plenty at
gun too.

The curious situation aroae tint the
Spanishcouldnotgofastenoughtoget
alongside the English. and when the  

English tried to pepper the Spaniards a

tight detensilve formation defied them.
The flyingunnon balls appear to have
disturbed the waters ot the Channel.
but little else.

UptbeChannellntheNarr'ows.fire
shipsweretriedbythel-h|giish.Tbough
these tailed. the Spaniards did lose
many of their anchors, which they left
buoyed but could not recover beauae
ot contrary winds.

The enemy also failed In their
purpoae to loin their ally the Duke of
Puma and his supporting “tleet."
leaving them no other course than to
get back home round the top oi the
British Isles.

Then began the final chapter of the
great human tragedy. The crowded
ships. mostly unsuited to Atlantic
storms. and crowded with sick.
woundedandatarvlngmemgotareal
hammering. They could have done
with those anchors lolrt at Calais.

What the weather did not do. the
“savage“ Irish and a few othen did.
The English. says the author. emerged

from the subaequent slaughter with a

slightly less tarnished llnlttf. but the
emaciated victims found precious little
in the way of succour or pity.

In the end. about 60 ships stranled
back to home ports. the vessels virtual
wrecks and many of them aboard
beyond aid.

11|ey should never have been sent on

this mad expedition by a man who
listened to nobody. but when they got
the chance to fight they fought well.

Back in England the nation waited
weeks in caae the Armada came back.
nobody shouting about “victory." but
eventually a service at rejoicing was

held in St Paul's.
Mr. Howarth says that the inscrip-

tion on the medal which the Queen had
castcamenearesttopottlngthebattle
in its proper light — "God breathed
and they are suttered.“

Both sldu, ot course. believed they
had the Almighty on their side. which is
a reminder ot that famous remark
attributed to Him — "My said
God. “I‘ve got my work cut out."

0 DONTMISI THIS!BOOKS

 

ane’s drums out
another warning

Anyone facing the annual
task of writing the foreword
to a naval rcfcrcncc book
must groan linwiirdly at
least) at thi: very sound of
Russia and its growing
strength.

Year after year there are
\fll'12Ili(\f‘l\on the same theme.
the only apparent \‘llliCfl'n(C
being that thc strung _L'L‘l
stronger and the weak gcl
weaker

So, once again. Captain John
.\1oorc. R .\'.. its cdilor of
"Jane's Fighting Ships
I98]-82." beats the drums of
warning to a W'cstcrn world
which is up to the eyeballs in
domestic problems.

it might be concluded that
there's a fat chance against the
Russians for societies unable or

unwilling to control it few hun-
drcd Iouts in the inner cities.

Yct somehow the message
has to be go! across. and Jane's
is only part of the chorus
pointing out the choice to thc
\Ncstcrn world — either to
maintain armed strength to
deterrent levels. or accept the
possibility of becoming another
Poland. threatened with the gun
and bomb if they xhoul too
much for the right to determine
their own futurc.

(‘aptain Moore points out
that in the two years from May
I979. the only mayor warship
ordered for the Royal Navy was

one nuclear submarine whereas
in the last year alone the Soviet
Navy completed 40 new ships.
including one submarine every
four to five weeks. In the sarric

NEW...NEW...
CAPTAltSIKIB3by.lohnWlnton.Areveatngbota€trieRoya?Fanvymd?ie
HoyaINavymacenn:y—vr'-duoesapvsomiintrwawmmPnroeChanes—hoa
dudtioar1pyhrs!tY\einl.‘haFlN-—maiao*agati.ob"weI-oaorrrwnood Ontytzlo

.lELl.iCOE—anowbvograptiyby.bhnW'-nton
I-tAND$TOAc1'tOttsTATlOits—Poemsarvddiniesrromwwii
Bllfl'l$ttWAR8iaP8aAUXlJAttEs—acorno4otaguoerorheF|eet
BRl'l'I3tlVlAR8liP8Sl|CE19a5.Parti—Ca~nmcmsnmaaumm
BRtTl3HVtAR8tvl’8Sllc£1a45.PanI—S.ornarvesamDoaotShc5
Fl..ASt-ltt3Bt.ADEs0VERT'ttES£A(HistoryoIRNHoteoooiorsi
DEVOOPORT Bull’ WARS!-I’S8Itc‘E taUJ—Vai-ywefl-Iiustvaiod
LAUGNWfTi-lTHENAVY—Car1oorisatnablelcxnflmelamify
ttUNTCL.A8SDE8TfiOYER8—JUs1’OUY

wacanaupplyanyboottrevlewadInNavyilawa—pleaaeadd75p
torpoataaa.Sand14patarnptorourtullllatoflhvaIBooka—many

raducadtrompubllahadprloa.

BARGAINS THSUONT1-f.
. .

ALL REDUCED- SAVEPOUWS
HurratitortheUteotaSa||or.t5.25 BrlliahBatlla¢DI.lH2—1I57.. £7.50
Tl'taVlctoriaGoal at sea Elm The British Destroyer £7.50
Slrwalter Raleigh €5.00 TheR.N. InOldPhotogrq>ha £4.95
Uritormaotfiafalgar .. .

C100 Elactronandseal-bwar £4.50

JAMES FIGHTING SHIPS.
. .

We have a good supply (1963-
1979].seoond-hand but in varygoodoondition .

£13
AIIpncosir\c|uooposta9o—booItsarosontbyretumotposI

MARITIME BOOKS (Nil). LISKEARD.CORNWALL. PL14 4PE.
Telephone06036594

period 18 ships and submarines
were delivered to the United
States Navy

He believes that new and
proven ideas could provide
crionnous "b2iVll'lg\ in naval xhtp
construction.

"Because of the lengthy pro-
cess of ship design and construc-
tion." he say-.. "the general
naval approach to innovation
has been. on the whole,
conservative.

"With certain nuiahlc excep-
tions the official barricades
appear to be l’al\’Ct.l against new

ideas.
"This tragic mixture of real-

ousy and lack of comprehension
is putting the naval defence oi
the West in jeopardy."
"Jane's Fighting Ships l98l—82,"
now in its 84th edition. is
available at £45.[X)_
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COHHAIIGIIT IIOTII.
2 Victoria Grove. Southeea. Portsmouth

Centrally situated for Barracks and Dockyard. we offer warm centrally
heated rooms with h and c basins. dnran beds. filled carpets. lull English
brealilasl. colour TV lounge Family rooms available Own keys No

restrictions

Single Room with Brealrfaat from £5
Double Room with Breakfast from £9.50

TelephoneRecoplpn Portarnouth 26599
Guest Porternouth M2240

Rn-i Prop BRIDGET AND FRANK CLARKE

 
   
  

  

GARIAN HOUSE
HOLIDAY FLATLETS

Sell-catering flatlels, near sea and shops. Fully equipped
Colour TV. fridge, cooker, linen. etc. Ideal for a visit by

familyor girl friend.
Minimum 2 persons or charge for 2 persons

CURTIS, 70 FESTING GROVE, SOUTHSEA
TelephonePortsmouth733581

 

‘I'll! ROYAI. PLIIT CLIII
DIVO.CC‘l'

Vol. Cor reeearvcflox Ply-—e¢II I111)
Cloumiiu Dooryiirannailus oralia Aiioeel oefte.wrtVleasyaweolholiday

iotrveoryotPlyrrioi.irh.Danrv-ioor.ComivaI.etc
ACCOAAtODATt0Nlorwl#lDenoriaariidtairiies

EXPERIENCED-n —Sn0sCa'roIrvyDai-iua Private!-‘arena Wedaroreoepaoria.
etc Trierrlaetreuoriiablecii-ioeaaroirid‘

A -ese-rva'<\r*s 'l‘ benade r person:-it7yoos'enc;osir~gal:2depcs'u-.naSAE

For further information please contact the Manager. Tel. 52723

THE HOMELEA HOTEL

 
18-28, Worthlng Road, Southsea

THE FRIENDLY HOTEL

75 Bedrooms with

Englizlsl Breakfast
Cetc person.

—
OOI0t:.'TV

— Olde

losuityourlasteand r

porsonfioomwith
Week Rates 2Bars—Pool—Video
 tfledand.ii;’&“.‘.’.i.ipiioiii.

—GoodFood—Functions
loroplo l20peoplecaleredlor 

 PARKSIDE
SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY FLATS

Self-contained llatlets. fully
equipped. TV. own kitchen and
bathroom ideal holidays and

short stays
Haniiiood. 82 Eitmouth Road

Stoke. Plymouth
Telephone Plymouth54305

TFIY US — CHRIS & KARIN ON POFITSROUTH 26506

 
 

IIAIWOOD
PRIVATEHOTEL

RAC. AA Ueted Lloeneed Bar
Bifior BEEN TV lounge. central

heating. own keys. families
welcome Mid-viieelx or weekend

bookings. reunion: and smallcoach
parties

MAIEL Ii RAY NORTH
47-49 St Ronana Road

southaea
Tel. Porto. (0705) 823104

LORRENS HOTEL, CARY PARK

TORQUAY
Small larriity-run licensed hotel. new large outdoor healed swirnrning pool in a

Dolfectsuntrw Setting. Comfortable accommodation.sortie en-suite
bathrooms.TV lounge. attractivebar. central heating, parking.personal

servioeanclgoodlood. Colourbrochureon request
We are situated only 12 miles from the

ROYALNAVAL COLLEGE. DARTMOUTH
Telephone(0803) 33740

 
  
  
  

CLEVELAND COURT HOTEL
16 Clarenm Parade. Southsea

Tel. Portsmouth 26708

Olde Won-Ide Bar
ALL ROOMS HAVE COLOUR TV
SOME WITH BATHROOM EN SUITE

Also gelf-contained holiday
colour TV, fridge. etc.

llat. extensive sea views.

PLYMOUTH
Welcome to

THE KILDARE
82 NORTH ROAD EAST

TelephonePlymouth(0752) 29375
AA Listed

We offer clean. col'l'lfol'lableand attractive rooms (single. double. Minor

family)with good English breakfast. at very reasonablerates
Colour TV lounge Full central heating

Hfilhineasy reachof railwaystation and navalestablishmens

 

Hampshire Court Hotel
30. Hampshire Terrace
Portsmouth POI 2PF

Close to H M Dooiyara and Barraciis Pol‘lSl'I'lOulh railway and D05
stations Well appointed rooms with H 5 C handoasine. electric fires. filled
carpets modern divarl beds Colour television lounge. own keys. car part

No restrictions Full English prealdast
Single rooms withbreelitaat
Doubleroorriawlthbreelitut.
Double or hiirln rooma with

private ahower .....................

from £5.50
.

trornttofll

.
from £10.50. 

Telephone Portsmouth 23522

SEACREST HOTEL
12 South Parade

Southeea'e premier poeltlon
Licensed bar. car park. own keys. no restrictions

Private functions. receptions. reunions. coach parties
catered for

Telephone Portsmouth 733192

THE
WHITE HOUSE

10 Albert Fload
Devonport. Plymouth

Telephone Plymouth 51944

Bed. Breakfast. Evening Meal
TV Lounge. All Facilities

No restrictions

MAYFAIRHOTEL
WEYHOUTI-I
LicensedBar

Centre seafront. excellent cuisine.
Tvlounoe.3 minutes from rail and

ooachstation
All details l

Jean and Wilson
99 The Eaplarieda. Waymouth

Telephone0306 782004

SAE) 10

AUSTIN HOTEL
3 Clarence Parade

Southeea
Llfiflitd

Weltzion-IeaallNavIlpOrI¢al'lI'IelarIdll'b-I
luri--as

Aiivoomunohimornooom
Noreet:rictiioria.oeiiriliia-y
ColourTV-riallroorm

ceritralheetana
sealronlpoamon. nearuiirviaananool

TelephonePertsiliootli821705

PAMIFI
GUEST HOUSE

Hcil A I-lrukfui Colour TV lounge.
Prev I'JILll1[ ()«-ri lc\r\ F-i-rulio.-1 wel-

curnc

Ti-l. 0.I5-TI-X775

(QI.a....lle. 6'tT.ii...l
WlZY.\fI()l'TIl

Appri-Iim.ilcI\ Ztli \AI’lI\ fri-rn heath
.ind gatdcrli l.i(cn\-nl hat. l.II|{\' \.II

park All ri--rru iadin ll’IIrI\'I‘l'n tlrrr
h.ih\ Il\Il'nZ|'If 'H‘l’\l(fI I‘ll.(‘IIffll L'IIl

‘\Inf hiimi-li atmivsphi-tr ‘i¢p.lr.Alr
IV I-iungr H II and H H .lrii| cu-riirtx

"IT-II

-\'| .ici.iil. pliai-c lAl'Ilt' l\ A l l i.

Maureen and Rah Kain: -| \A'c\lrt
h.ilI Rt-.uf “(\mI|UIh lA‘ril'n«-iilh

iii\ti<i"l-‘yri‘.‘|ti

 
YORKDALE

GUEST HOUSE
23 SALISBURY ROAD

SOUTHSEA
Cioaeseaiioriiaridallarrieriinea Divan
beosardriotaiooldbasiru-nallroorris
Loiiriqevritiriooloulvaiiiviiia-y.riopetni

incerrien and their tainliae oqaeciaw
i-etooirnn

llliriglorreascinabilellenrieoraariduae
lorbrocnure

PATANDCI-IIISWLLMIS
Poi1alnouth(07M)lM744

links Christians in the
Navy lhrou hout the

W0

28 SOUTH STREET
.

GOSPORT
PO12 1ES
Tole one

GOSPO T 83878

 HELENA COURT
Self Catering

Holigg Flatlets
Amati we and sriglo '|J!lQIS
iseoarate iitdierisl TV no’ wife’

9|oCl'cil‘y nc us we 4' to-*5
W-~i‘ev '“OPl"'5 at on mice

Flesewat-onenot are in» Canoe _ane
area

Telephone Portamouth 732116
Prop Ft Reeves

3. Helena Road. Southaea
islampec eniieiope tor repy p-ease:

THE ELMS
15 St Jarnea Road
Torpoint.Cormuii

TelephonePlymouth812312
A A A R A C L sled

Beauflu‘ Georg an Hotel close to Naval
Establishments beaches course
88 Licensed bar and r urane TV

.
car pant. HC. CH. tea

let: i es 2 m-uiztes from lorry ls Pvn
ouri

Fi.iF-re Cerrllcale

CREMORNE FAMILY GUEST
House. Southsca Own lounge. TV
and kcyx Good home cooking — Tel
(0705) ‘TJISJO

BRIONA LODGE
GUEST HOUSE

BedIBrea.ktaaIorB£Bi‘EvormgHeal
ColmtTVlovno-Bnbvwrvosooou

retea lor RN 6 RNA and families

Proprietreu: Iona Brazier.
ie, iieneerrr noao. 

JAN‘;-. SCUIT. for genuine friends
lnltoducluini opposite sex \|‘IlI1
sincerity and thoughtfulness. Details
FREE. Stamp to Jane Scott. 3/NAVY
North St. Quadrant. Brighton. Sussex.

MARGARET MOODY MARRIAGE
BUREAU. llllfl Anlahii Hi h Road.
Hull The tnost successful a efficient
hurcau in The North Nationwide
clicntcli: —— Tel Hull $6-lnllil

DATEl.IN'E'S p$§'CIIOI0§ICIII_V accurat-
ITII!t\d|.|CIIUI'I\ lead to pleasant IYl¢.'I'Id>
shl

. \pnnI.mtillJ\ .iff.iir\, and firm
.in lasting IClZIIOIl\IIlp‘.\ including
marriage All Jgcx. all arcas Fret
tICl.lll\ l).ilr.-linc (‘iimputcr Dating.
Dcpt iN.\'l. 3‘. .-\hirigcliin Road.
I.UI'IdlI.'I \Ii'R Tcl |ll~U_\" E)‘if|1

(‘HI-SEX-'I‘()-CHEER (Ceiiotryuildel
l'.'\'I"RODL'(.‘I'IONS. The bureau with
.1 high standard but low Ice Highly
iemmrncnded. I \ll‘ICEft caring scr-

iicc fur the unattached Details"
's'.A'\I:. I24. North Hill, PI_\fI‘I|IUTI'I
(ll‘.'S2l 7(l’N-t7

CHRIFITAN FRIENDSHIP .\I.irri.igl-
lnIIlKIUCIIf\l'I\ Singles TItlll(I.IV\ Wisel-
('i"|tI IIl>Ll\€[‘.IIIIL'\ $'im'cn- IT‘l.Il(‘\
<'\p\-chill) uirlcnmi: ('hri-.'.i.iii Friend-
~hiri Fell.-vixhip. [It-pl IS‘.
I-tfcnrhiirpc. I)I|f1\'.|\I|'1

PIENPALS REQUIRED III itiin iiur

expanding register We nffrr FREE
REGISTRATION Ecilnnrnical. effi-
cienl and ciinfidcntial For full df.'IlIl\_
xcnd SAI-L in Clare, Naliiinalink. P O
Box 3. Plyrniiuth

Vr'II)()\\'. Jl'.\‘I 56. utllhuil’ 'll\l'

liiitllc \ultc\. tin-.l*1cs It’ ttlct". IL'IlI'('lI
n.n.il fTI.!f| iic.i.- ~.irm- .i,;c I-If Iiit-liil~
\IIlp, m.irri.igc il iuilcil (It‘|l\ gr.-iiuin¢
rt-Iilicx [iIr.i\i' II.i\ \ii .\'.iii Vcvu
ti<il

WAR MEDALS. full \I1C and
IT‘llI'll;Il\.lf€.xupglicd miiuntcd TC.lLI_\ for
in-;ir Blazer adgci in wire or silk
cmhmidcrcd Tics in striped or czcsicd
Hand-painted wall plaqucs Iii ship‘:badges Please stat: II’lICIt§lS for lists.
WIHITCC from Regimental So its.

SN“.
illsbornugh Court. London. . we

‘TudorCourt ‘fiotel
R.A.('.

QUEENS GROVE
Southsea. Portsmouth

LICCHSCLI hnlcl Illlh ha: and
L‘.'If put

Central Siiuth.sc.i_ ncar .VJ\'.ll
B.I\C. Shops and iii.-.ifrnni

Portsmouth 20] 74

 
iiilliiiiiiiiimniiiiiiii

VIEEK-END TARIFF
Double room Irltli fall
Breakfast (1 llll discount iir H M

,Furccs
Colour TV lounge. nwrl keys
We will ad! quiitc liir
mid-wci: and family bookings
Tudor mum \A'llI'l log fire in winli:i
Old world atmosphere ideal for
hnlid.'ii~. .ind iiiccit-ends

Illllllllllt

BIIISTOI. IIOTEI.
55 CLARENCE PARADE. SOUTHSEA
TEL: PORTSMOUTH(0705) 21815

AA ai RAC Listed v Licensed Bar
Hotel overlooking Souiiisea CommonFamily

- Car Park

Excellent position lor Seafront - Entertainments - Shops
Private Bathrooms Family Rooms Available

JEAN 8: EDWARD FRY

 
Viamng Plymouth? Then why not any at Gables End

29 Sutherland l-‘load. Motley. Plymouth(0752) 20803
We are close to the railway
evening meal Central neat:

station and
rig. colour

rovide oed and breakfastwith optional
lounge. own keys andno restrictions

We welcome all naval personnel, their familiesand friends
WITIBUI to e MrandMrsDArnold

ALOUETTEAPARTMENTS
Enjoy a week-end or short stay in a lully equipped and well
furnished holiday apartment. Three minutes sea and shops. own
TV. cooker. fridge. etc. All bedding provided
2 pm. Friday-9 am. Monday — £10 per person trninirnum 2

persons)
2p.rri. Monday-9 a.m. Fndey
2 p.m. Friday-9am. Friday— Termson application

John Ratio
50 UNDLEY AVENUE- SOUTI-ISEA

TelephonePortsmouth (0705) 332132

 
SHIP VISITNG UVERPOOL7

Cone Io
STANIIARDBOUISTHOUSE

Io. Nearby aunt. Walton

a..i‘ii'£'S.$.i‘..i 
EMBROIDERED RAIXIES. Embroi-
dercd Badges. Ships’ Crests. Sac fur
leaflet and dt'IJlI\ Erixign Hiitifx.
Kllcrcggan. Scfillanil

EMBROIDERED BADGES. prinrcd
lies. pullcivcn. pcwtcr lankards. cup-
pcr pictures. metal i:li-c|u_ \\IrCJI\IIlfI\
and tees Ships‘ treats a \p¢tli|Il‘l_V on

all our products Ensign Motifs.
Klllcrcggan. Scotland

SUPERB SCALE. MODEL Warships
and Merchant Ships built to any scale
OI.I(\fJIIIUf|\ fur .in_\- ship Bo: Nii
Nani New 62!!

FOR SALE: BER.NAIlD'S ‘K and
men undrcu Suit "ll". 12st .v\i nevi

Ilh-ll \\i‘i||s<'p.ir.itt' Tcl llnl--1.1-l~Z‘«\-I3‘

RN 0FFI(‘I-ZR'S l'.\'lI"ORM 4- A
cnmplctc wudtiibr: of l.ir:utcn.int'i
uniform - r:xi:c||.nI L'lIl"lhIlIIlII'I, 1h‘
chcsl. 33' waist. 13' IIIVIKIC leg. 1"
.-oIl.ii Ti.-l ii'Ii‘i5._‘l“riil|_"i ..i
llb'.‘5-R33-36'.’

DESTROYERS. Fri ales.
Minciiiiicc rs, 1'-‘Ind scalc kits SEA
details 'iindcraft. Bk (fin.-cnti.-cu
Slrccl. [)arlln;:liin. (‘ii Durham

FOR FRIEI-. LIST iil I'<'n I'.‘lI'\ \Cl‘..

\I.lII'IPC£I. \-ii.-If-.itltl:i:s\cil cnicliipc
\\iir|.lul.li: I!li'."..‘.\.‘lip (iu'- .:ri

( Cl"llt.‘IC|'\i Rl‘.IlI llcritnii \I4I\\I'IC\[L'j

 
\I‘«-: ll R

.

I.\l)\. J3. SIYV(iI.I*Z lllniinctll
i.ir:i.-.1 ll'IIL'l'I.'\T\ liicluiling music,
!!’ic.ilrc \.|Il(.'ITIi|. dining, l‘lI\IiFII\ hulliI-
in,-_s, pubs‘ ~<'l‘I.\ IIIl.‘I'lt.I\l'I|p\AlIII un.il-
Lichril .V.i\.i| flfficct Riix .\'ii \'.i\\
Vi.-ws ti.‘1

S()l'THSI-LA. .'-iI'II.I-‘-(‘fI\i'TAl.'\‘I-‘.I)
H()l.IDi\t' I-‘LAT. .-ii '---ni~ 1—ii:iv‘-i:
\I'UIT‘l. TUIl\ IIlIl.‘\I LllL'IIt‘ll .-\u'iimm«i»
II-lT(' up In Inur “\'."\Ul'l\ \'c.it P.!ll'I'ICr\-
liiri Rii.itl Tcl Piilhmiiulh Klfllfi‘

FOR SALE. NORTH FAREHAM.
lllfill) huuu-. ciirnrr plot 2 beds.
lounge. kitchen. hathrniim. OCH.
gm fin: Integral garage. large garden
£22,500 Viewing arrangement; —

Tel Portsmouth 66221!)

WENDONAMA
GUEST HOUSE

KINGS ROAD
ROSYTH.FIFE

Bcda Birinifni 1‘ - VAT Printi-
(Wink-t Bciirivumi. Rniikntu‘ Lounge

Dutlurtl ‘'1 mile, near rni-ii-non.
Illiriim Irivtll Edinburgh by ruin

Telephonelaim-Ietthlng4I52fi

 
A‘ITRA(.'TlVF. WOMAN. -I3. separ-
ated. with professional career. living in
Pnrhmiiulh area, wishes to meet

divnrcedrscparalcd officer or civilian
who ii liileram and has a sense of
humour Box No Navy News 652.

VERY GENUINE DIVORCI-ID
GIrIh'l'I.EMAN. RN Puckgriiund nun.

.il an MS. early 40'‘. wflx ciimpany
(IT unglc lady c.1rl_\ ‘llI'i._ mutt hi:
willing to lr.ncI hcfiirc lasting frii.-nd~
nhip Phiitii .ipprr:ci.ilr:d if piiuihlc
plciw: Any replies nckniiu-lodged but
m.i_\- t.ikc III'I'Il.' — Ho: Nu N.i\-V Non-x
¢,<‘l

SIX BERTH WELL-EQIJIPPED
HOLIDAY CARAVAN to let. (on

\'tI'lICI'II Portsmouth and Southxca
Fridge. TV.. etc Flush toilets and
iihowen on site Phone Titchlicld
-63733

H\VS TRANSPORT SERVICES.
PRI\i'ATI". HIRE. PETERSFIELD
670%.
TO I-I-IT. SUPERIOR BUNGALOW.
tit-L-[ix ', cdgi: Dnrtmiiiir nc.ir I._\'ilfilril.
‘S IYIIIIL|If.“i from Plymouth Apply
(‘h.ipm.in. "YcI|.inil\". Bride-iliiu,
Okchan-ipinn. Dcviin .‘lh~'lllth Scr-
trmhcr .ind Iriim ls: Oiztilhrr in end
March, lung iii-intcr lcl

PI.Y.\IOl.‘TH. .'l-hcilriuimctl \CIIIl-

dz-t.ichcil hiiusc. plcaxant garden.
tp.ii;c I\‘I g.ir.igc .irtiI t'.ir purl .ind
(Il.l|'III_\ Fl.il Hu\ riiuli: (‘i:nlr.1ltii.ill
i-~l.ihli~hnlrnl-. Frcrshiiltl £2’.-'.l||l| K
S Pcppcrcll. 1.1-I Church Hill.Biiptlcn
(Wins. flilietlhlll.Plymiiulh. DC‘-‘ll

BRORA. SCOTLAND. .\-fixlcrniscd
hathnur cottage ncar station. xhuyn
r\\.'lII.'II‘IC ‘th Scptcmllcr and 19th
September iinviards Izncellcnt saluc
Paul Stanirrr. I‘. Spot. Atcnut.
-\\-ierniirc. lnieincu-shin:

GIBRALTAR tlirru lulury iri|l.i\_
[‘1'l\.IiC pool. iupcrh \lC\A Friim ill‘:
&<.'\'R £122 Iiirtnight viiritci Ialc\.
including Sunday vchcdulcd flight friim
(i.it\sicii l:‘\Tf)l. IDKB) Pricn .irr

pct pcruin for party ill right For
\l'T‘l.lIlCf p.irtic-.. further tlt:l.iil\ .1nil
hnichurc ring \i\’c_\-bridge 49963

RN CH — MINI CLUIMAN. I973.
I-Ziicellcnt L'0|’Idl(IOI'I. under 2b_(lll
miles. accident free. many extras
including special engine. twin cubs.
console controls, etc £2.30. —— R
Noon. 44. St Peter‘: Road.
Broadalann. Tel. (I343) (01166.

.
I
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PROPERTY AND REMOVALS

W§°°“="'=—" lif.;IIlSELL AND
ProfesslonalsinProperty since 1899
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 Puttock
8: BlakeEstate agency ottlces at

 
 

  
  
  
  
 

"Portsmouth—
we've 90! you surrounded" "35"" '3""" 9* “'“"“‘€‘<""""'

‘ ‘.4 _.m.:.~.r- rt.-um 9-Jr'x-r -U-»
6635“
86Wv~5?S"oo- Fmn".\rv- ,~u5.-.5-

SELLING‘ SURVEWNG MANAGING PROPERTY
<...v uhu". r.’.v.-...-

“ cm”
Since 1881 nrgngm 155441

3.", ___ _
ROM. Gosonr-a.‘a2t ,

.‘ ._ W 3A ‘pMG"__‘
I

Aw. I. .. .
8D"_’Svm_‘ ‘MW Svon.%G‘_1 r,,,S:,o,, y‘, 82245.

. lIOrIoovrIIeS4 21

Lee-r_~r~ Sctierl T9 555139‘
'e‘- o-c-s Heath 1265-B’

u‘r'.1'<.ash To _ _'l‘i Haalh 3479:,

14*-——j f: ?o|.'pon M53‘ 1550794
CALL /N '-' : ‘-~ «~ Portsmouth 69333!‘
OR PHONE FOR OUR MONTHLY FIIIIPEIITY GUIDE ‘

e

‘r was‘ SW94-' ua,._-,.-- .gf3r.3-
'9: _:mo<.V- Roar? Wrvm -'<-. :3 )6 ‘ 6
‘E -<.‘-rr=w --wnqls yw. \s- -

.4’-1.-' Pm. (}.t‘-- mg 3,. 5311...’:-..,_‘...

27 Ottlcoa In the South

‘F |'l".1" ‘H.uA"  
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8 D.l.Y.
COMPLETE HOUSE

REMOVALS
850 CUBIC FEET

FURNITUREVANS

£13 PER 24 HOURS
rmusvn

SOUTHERN
SELF DRIVE

HIRE SERVICE
Burrflelda Road Service Station
TetephonePortamouth 60883

Ceatle TradingEatale
Poncneeter

TelephoneCoehem JTTS3
Mumby Roed. Goeport

TelephoneGoeport 06364
148 weal Street, Hevent

TelephoneHevent 475386

IlnmemovingIiul
W‘ from

  
 SOLENT

FLEMINGSor ROSYTH
REMOVAL & CARRIER SERVICE

STORAGE FACILITIES ~ LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

FREE ESTIMATES BELLEKNOWES
INVERKEITHING- FIFE

ANYWHERE
WITH EVEFW CARE Tel. Inv, 412”? 418727

U TISS
& SONS LTD.

 
SOUTHERN SELF- DRIVE LTD.

CAR HIRE - VAN HIRE
MINI METROS - NEW FORD ESCORTS
FORD FIESTAS - CORTINAS - CAPRIS

NEW ESCORT ESTATES - CORTINA ESTATES

SUMMER RATES
From £10 per day + VAT (200 tree mules)

From £49 per week + VAT (unlimlted mlleage)
ALL CARS FITTEDWITH RADIOS

PHONE FOR OUR 1961 BROCHURE NOW
FIVE LOCAL BRANCHES

170 London Road. Portsmouth.TelephonePortsmouth696215
Burrflelda Road. Portsmouth.TelephonePortsmouth62103

Castle Trading Estate. Poncheeter. TelephoneCoaham 377963
Murnby Road. Goaport. TelephoneGoaport 86364

146 West Street. Hevant. TelephoneHnvent 475386

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY CAR EARLY

 Send thiscoupon now
for your copy ol this inform-
ative and amusing guide.
Picktords provide local.
long dnstance. European
and overseas removals.

  
  
 

  

 
 

F-znjjjfi
PIU-Iords Removals Ln-ruled,
-€CC -'3'-’~3IC3n1:~.'.(:Qv’ Rnrld '

3 t.‘ 'It]Ie5r?x EN1 3:12
PI-335-3 send run a

Horns-rnov»"tJ Guvcr,‘

 
 

Name

 
Address WORD

FORREMINAIS
‘we've been mnvlng the \.‘aw IO.’ years --

amxlnd the U K and across the World

HAWPSHIRI-I
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
.n. c , .

 
 

  
 
  
  
  
 

We are available to give you free advice and
information on HOUSE PURCHASE, HOUSE
SALES. MORTGAGES (up to 100% in some cases —

WTIIIBD QUOIEIIIODS on request). INSURANCE. etc.
3213111 NV1

For a friendly PERSONAL SERVICE contact Robert Alzd LIDBII Ivn:~_~ the rggutar Ellropean mad
Hallor Norman Cox. 'emm'aIs, Cuftlss also utter ;3acklnq_

‘ ESTATEAGEN1-5 S"|I.'lJ|" 2 .:rtr_: :.‘._:”e?l*s«.3u' LI-_'-"?tII'I(,*f stclnlgefittc
L J -

r0705) 696831 «-2

S.v\I.l-I UI-' INN SI-IS

.\‘()l:'I"I:I‘A-txn
(‘I-‘..\‘l'R..\ l. H.-\ NIPSHIRI-I

MORTGAGE. INSURANCE
O
‘ FINANCE CONSULTANTS

168 COPNOR ROAD
PORTSMOUTH"03‘.1H.{'

So to’ L! f"('lFY‘l3'CI8semce, C(mI£lCI the
"X .1562?‘ -‘(I (,.I'(I I/nr '(?ITT(I-\.[IIS — Curtlss

Curtis: & Sons Ltd.. 63 Marmion Road
Portsmouth(0705) 821515

1 \‘ I-m -‘II
rlhtt ~ '.'I.'-"..L'I'.

|.\6 Iundon Road.
Purtumouth66lS6I

I36 London Ruin]
Portsmouth u.|5¢.|

  
 

 
MISCELLANEOUS

WALL S'HIELDS
ROYAL NAVY SHIPS

Hand palnted on wood base 6 It 7"
£8.25 Incl. postage

CFIESTED TIES to your special design
(minimum 75)

Specialist experience over 85 years
C. H. MUNDAY LTD. OXFORD nous:

8 ST JOHN'S ROAD. ST JOHN'S. WOKING. SURREY
Telephone 04862-71588

Company Unlt Sport Social
and Old Boys

HAVE YOU GOT A CLUB
TIE YET?

A H'I'II'P\.;W' of? sore» mgn W3 Toryvene
rs: -wtnyov

USA wncn caps $E~'";e'ie'€I’.T.’?.';r’au’‘L.."-I33» n «no
A50 "37.’: - n Imposq9. To new

vurrses T.,.,‘.;‘."»‘.’..7at
°“' "' Depeamev-I

Also Jnceuero

G S
-oven 1'~eerrb'u-eerea .-es and wum:uo-.3

Afncsz 3 .h'\9 f‘ Or‘ u'DIu5SA?":>r Ca‘. D-ease
50010131

MADDOCKSIn DICK
LIMITED

SANDEIAN HOUSE.
13 HIGH STREET

EDIIOURGH EH1 1ST
B31 -556 2200
£311 33 peer:

  
 

 
 

 
BLAZER BADGES
WIRE OR SILK ANY DESIGN

CLUB TIES
WOVEN OR PRINTED

WALL PLAQUES
PRICES FROM £7.50. Discount on 6 and over
PACKING AND POSTAGE TO UK 300 EXTRA

CAP TALLIES
SENS :~ -1‘: ‘OR lLLbSTRATEDBROCHURE

GHEENBURGH GOSPORT LTD.
47 HIGH ST.. GOSPORT, HANTS. Telephone 81804

GENUINE SURPLUS
NAVAL SWEATERS
ORANGE ANORAKS
DINGHY KNIVES
DMS BOOTS

 
 

   
  
  

SILVERMANS QIN)Mlle End. London 1
Tel 01-130 5257

“e4\a'-at ;uer-1 Mon F’

 

 
ENGLISH PEWTERGOBLETS
AND ONE-PINT TANKAFIDS

R.N. CATERING STAFF
W"y not have "*9beat qual ty

D'0'es90f‘a knives tnat Money car‘ buy”
Bu’ at Lvcrrs you can atlora because ‘.5
an»:-R N flan umoenl suwr‘, you 0

O'\c-.- Navy Aways Navy

ROYAL NAVY
STAMP COVERS

Commemorating Navel Events 
 SAE o-ease tor st! and sampes

Serlee 1 I 2 Serial 3 underway

   S UTHDOWN
a NATIONAL bus Cbfflfllfly 

 :,,. 1!‘, >'-4. .1 ; 'Evén‘fl=nlpAv 
 Engraved Badge Crest Mmrrnurn order 6

Discount on '0 or over
Goblets trom £4 65 Tanliards trom E6 plus VAT

All prices post-pasd Please send badge with order

R & B INCON LTD.

Send to! brochure andpace: to
John W. Omnee. I21 flannel!Reed.
Ralnhun. Gill .

Kent MEI DAL
Telephone0834-307441

Celersseenbyeppauna-nenronry

RN Phlletlllc Olflcer, FAA

MuIoufn_ RMA5. Veovtlln. Somerset  
 

  
   

 
   

.__ .- .

AL] TravelWarrantsmdnvwdualorunbulk
5 ,_._.. accepted on these Servuces

 
CROFTON DRIVIIG SCHOOL   
 

 
 

 

(finer:
. (‘E45 trons w Iv-eHer'\o'.o4‘ C975 C596

SOUTHBOURNEnoao """“ “El-MET5 “°”°"""“‘"°‘“
- was me e5’m-Jan-~ we use

Gqnu n.".no,. My no pm 5. pm VJ-oaesovouuvn (15 '0 C9 25 Coventry CB 23 £5 06

SHEFHELD SW 20" -M ~~-Wm om, ,
a::::.°"°“ '°' 22;: as 2.:-:::.: 2:33

Del baa at I I'll
,

ounce. ' ‘~

Telephone0742 68591 1 c.,:;‘;:... ,1‘ “S” 33,, .13“, '° ,3‘ sammr (1545 179-5 om... £540 ca 30

[650eechaus£t &F'Ava-onoefiu Aleenavcbeeleounea ""°""'°* ‘"35 95° '‘°'‘’'‘‘3

‘owwu Um.°“m:_.05.!
Mu :13 55 II! 30 Worcester
Goo-e E1215 E785 Goutnstev (765 (4 70

Aehlelgh Government Surplus Down.‘ in 65 U ,5 0,71,’ m 50 U 00
5“'°'“"'°SW"

, Locos tvaes t-ass Sernoor 1:595 mm
"""""'-"W" 3‘ "I "W ’u3U( ‘Vi - Bvecloru Us 55 ta )0 nunmrougn as no (3 so

releonomloaavazaolw I-tuooersho-d £1320 taos F"vmouf"‘ two 55 mas
Shefiec ft? 45 C.’ as Newton Abbot 99 40 :5 no
Chester‘-no [P65 er -5 Exetel E825 csos

“.950... o. w we-ngru-~ £1090 mm Euro- £540 raao{gm ,0, ,0”, Ed_‘_°,,"" ~’H£m£LD MAD»: aoeeter ca rs is 95 Portland cs no cs :0
Norm mat to 25 :5 oz. woy«-o..«v- is 4-0 to no

"I°'I'"55 0" 7'“ “'5 3'00‘ Elect:->00 M
:14 35 an no :>oacnos1e- ES to :3 Jo

T-SIIIIITS AID Catalogue Preston (13 55 EB 30 N mourns £5 40 C3 30
MaI'v:neste' £1230 creo suns-a moss cans

“"1 Sm": '"‘”‘''‘''°° '" WI" nqto" :12 so :7 no "mo" :9 so (5 so
All CLIII IISIGIII Full Colour I’:-zt sum! vngraxcd ullh your Vhlp "J In OWN Di “H, H

. vevvpoo (I280 E7 83 Veneer‘ €800 €540

ur wlludrun L‘t’c\t
‘ ’

' Ban’?-d 5‘? B0 E7 50 3' 5'0 g 59>:
- - SCREEN ¥*fllH'HV FINICI tr."-P ' :I»'« l'\ Cheater U245 E765 Berr-‘“"“"""""M" 9 T'“h'd‘ J L

Me-nvceare-unoer ..y"\C no 90 cs ro Selrsoufv ca To £2 25

£5.81) each -.~lu~ \ H T- SHIRTS a swc ATSHIRTS smvora no 55 to 45 Loader :4 95 :2 no

km! drugn nth unkr to

\. E. EIJJS I CO. LTD
MIDIAND WORKS

It-20 SIDRIY FFIEET
SHElTIEl..D SI (IN

 A08 (London) Ltd (Dept NN)
49-53 Harrow Road. London W2 IJH

Telephone 01-402 5671 Tc-lo: 21120

 
  

_"..o°:‘o.t status symbols
,...~-*5. JLHIGH smzn
¢,u;“.t<..~ PETERSFIELD
M -' Tel.IOT.I0) uuz

rem.-rerrl-riacenbeoroert-.:edatIrrnrVrI¢oe—uI-ntetenor-oneorcnll
SouthdovmMotor Senrlcee Ltd” Wlneton Churchill Avenue
PorurnouthP01 200! — TelephoneGU11
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SLINDON COLLEGE
\'t-:tr .-\runrlt-|. \\(‘til Sussex

4
l" r ' '. N

f I I

l<.v-
l -._ ' ‘- .1;‘IlI"-:{'Tl:1‘-\

\ .\ .5. -‘I wllil -. t.‘ \i'.t'\

~. t-..~ 'l' IIr'!.iin '-- T'l.|\i' l\il\Al‘.\.tTii\t'l.ilIIllll1R.l\"llLY
\' lily l1\tIlltI1 I‘«-\\lIL-\ In‘ :i‘.\--hcil

Tc-Ieplitinr the Headmaster

Slindon 320

',:r'.;'t' » I .~t:'

 College
iroelpenoent boarc-rig and day scnoc
‘c’ boys 7-16 Pvepawior ‘o- GC E
C qualt-ed call r sma: cusses
The rs set anion; 75 our 0‘
beau‘.'luI ssex i:our‘frys»de '2 l"'~‘r.i
"orr Horsttari-i with El'E"SlV(_- iaym;
telds are sports lac mes ta.

provision is made ‘o- ‘ht so-'<. 0'
parents stat-onec abrcac anc ar OH-
c-entcounerserioeisprov-oectca-ic
l‘_r"om a..- tefl'l"|:'l&lsn. SOSDOCUS Om slfifllfv. I
John‘: .

ceolnurat Hor-

::s;ri.5uaae:. elephorieznorehem

  

St John's

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

0.55.. ..
/‘(altsi/..z7¢,5...m.
.‘.-- 1"‘ i‘.*'\.i i S,'|')": -h'|I' s-".i'l lass:-=.
.'\n- i--- 1'I‘.lZ watt anrl sci 1-.» in K --L -i'i

' "4-y 'I" i-i~.~-~ :l’-- *.irrr- ‘i irirt V‘ I-I-".r.r‘..i'
.i'.ti-r-t - n no’! trarlrtit.-mil i.-.1 as "in. '

\" ' "I"
‘H

'

:---1., how; am’: 1
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r -\“‘. .1’: Ir r.{'

-'.-.-I--‘ "
i- >-.)--. v'1Cali':‘l-

_,,, M, .. . V, .r-‘Ct i~-I .,”.,,

i, .-i.- .
1 'I-

.
l1lJW "r()rr- dI)(>\.J -S

' 5&1-rr.t' 2: ‘or So.-n.-icv t.i"w»
. v-.I- ‘hi Matt» 7. wril:.r.:,‘.

9'.-r.t4~ t..s

Bucluwood Grange. Ucliheld. E Sussex

SHOREHAM COLLEGE
(Founded in 1342)

SHOREHAM-BY-SEA. WEST SUSSEX
Fulyreooonteeoboarangariddeyachoollorboy-a9-1B.CoureeetoG.C.E.'O'
ar\d'A'Lenl.ErivyuyimuweamdteetorbyConvnoriEru'|rioe.Claaeeeue
ofrtallaridthereiaatiwlfyottofletlltlll.
TTte$dtool.slutateolni1eeroaot doeebsfioreharriflamourarta
amInenlhctnieDowru,rtoeounIemrIIoorrmuIcouorieMviLnridori.
GarII\ck.arx1Portarnouth.
TradmomlecIica0aulnumodavuvuiu.()tn—ot-wtnolaouvtueelrtiziadea
NavalSecooriOCFmdaaihg.¢I'Iotwmdoflamra.Minlcuuorievaihble.
Feeeu'errIoderato—Severaladiotarah'oeareolteredbyoornpetlttve
oxarnliwdori.
AumqulneetotheHeedrriaeter.ShorehamCoIege.StJuIan'eLana.
Shoreharn«by5ea.Sueee:6N46YWTetanaitorismeat.

MISCELLANEOUS

 GORING HALL SCHOOL
INDEPENDENTGRAMMAR SCHOOL

BOYS 11 - 18
O Graduate and i-irr‘.r-rinnced slat‘
0 Courses in 12 '0 IPv9’ and 8 A ll‘-vr-I :.t.ti,.-.:1.~.
O A careers ohice directing the students entry to the

Universrties and all the popular Careers

0 Excellent sports programme, including iudo. karate.

canoeing and tennis

0 A courier service to and lrom the airports
Prospectus from:

The Principal. Goring Hall School. Goring-by-Sea.
Sussex

TelephoneWarming 41 587

LOOKING FOR
A BOARDING

SCHOOL?
Our personal advisory service

will help you (hootic theschool

most suited to theneeds
of your child

We are a Chanubie Trust
and our assistance is lrcc

ns\
nu ooflrlus raruialouuti-at ti-mu.i-nit-4

6. 7 at tl. SackvilleSurat. Piccadilly,
London wt): :1!!! Telephoneon-uoui

CHILTON
CANTELO HOUSE

YEOVIL.souanser
Independent Co-Educational
school lti.ta) CSE GCE and
extensive athletic and other out of
school laoilmes Did you know that
lull boarding education for your son

or daughter can cost you as IMIO tr.

arounclfroperterm
VacancleotorSeptember.
Free prospectus on request

QUEEN ELIZABETIPS HOSPITAL
BRISTOL

Bristol’: {onions boys‘ school offers both boarding and

day education
-t I-'.ntr_\ HI ll. 13. and Hi

i Mod;-at :III-|l'ICIU\I\'t,‘ It-cs
ir Academic and Music scholarships ;tv;iil:tbIc
i A lull range of O and A level C(l|.|I'SL'!\'

it Outstanding aczidcmic.sporting flfld musical facilities.

Full details and prospectus from
The Headmaster. Queen I-‘.lInbetIi‘sHospital. Ilrktol.BS8 IJX

FIUN-ON per word 20p. Adver-
tisers may have replies ad-
dressed to a box number For
this service and postage an
extra charge of E1 is made.

Minimumcharge£5.
All inquiries to:
AdvertisementDepartment

Na News
H.ll.

.
Nelson

PortsmouthP01 3Hl-l
Telephone820040

CASH WITH
ORDER PLEASE
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KELLY
COLLEGE

Founded by Admiral Kelly in 1877

Public School (HIIC)
for 280 Boys and 35 Sixth Form Glrls

l-'lN.llitsir:anJSrxthFormioliipto£i,800pa
LeavngExhtiitior'istc0iilordardCan'orioge

High stariaardsacadem-can andsngarnes CCF altdouts-dearrvities
Prospectus iron the Heaomaster

Kelly 000090. Tavlstoclr. Devon. Telephone0022-3006

lh: nrv-rxi

(‘U-El)! ('-\'I‘I()N—\I. 80.-\RI)I\(. S('II()()l
ill the H. est .‘I|lII.I|".(I\

BROMSGR 

  

llrvl
HI ptoiuon Illrovrugru-r U -'-'- ‘2"4I for

l pprl ‘\rItonI. 'Irl'I for I ma" Nrhuol.

The Governors of

WEST BUCKLAND SCHOOL
announce special arrangements for new boarding

entrants. The school has a long tradition of
achievementand links withHer Maiesty‘s Forces.

Details from the Heedmesters Secretary
West Buckland School, Barnstaple,

North Devon
TelephoneFlllelgh (STD059-88)281
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LEARN TO FLY

.-\l{ri\‘.1l\.1\'i'l"l}‘iit;;
S(IlUl.1l'\lTlPtll.IlL‘l'\_\'ritii1§_;incii
IllL‘ll1f.;llt‘\[\I.1ITLI.‘ll'Ll\t>l.tl'.1llTilT§_:
li_\' nix ili.iii l'l_\'iii;.:clulill1.\tl'llL‘I()l'*i.

\kiti'lll1cti‘.iiiicr.liiiliglit
.tiiri'.1lr lil\‘L'IllL'I)lpt.'l'.‘tl1Ll[l1L‘
(1-~~ii.i I53 .1llLl .tltct‘ iinl\‘
9 llt iurs ‘.'t‘L1‘lll‘L'l.l\'IH}-:Milti.

llic gr lL1l‘\L' l.t_st~ Jlmttt
-l \\‘L'L'l\'\.1ntl1l‘lL‘lLlLlL‘\.1It\{.Ilill-
.‘~C lltlLEI‘\ t.l_\ iiig. K liily llUlllll‘l.‘tl
cli.1i';.:cs .ll'L‘ m.ti.lc lit 11' .tcuiin-

lllUtl.lIltlll.
Rr ~\ .il .\.t\'i I'l\'lIl;,'Sclitil.1i‘—

\lll is .1l‘L'i\PL'll lii_\'tiLIIt:.,‘l11L'll
in Ilia‘ ( i.( il’ i R\ Ctlltl .'\I'l1‘I\‘
\L'cIlt lll\ llHl\ l. lllc 5L‘.‘i ( :.Il.lL'I
( it ll'}‘\. ippiw -\ ml \c.1\'L‘llILll'L‘

.‘ttlLll‘L‘\\:

FREE.
Scout units, or pu ails OI‘
curt-.1in l1.1LlIiL".‘tlciillcggcs and
n.iLitic;1lsrlttitils.

Tlic Rriixtl .\'.1\'_x- Special
I'l\'iii~_: .‘\\'i'.‘ll'tlis for yiitiiigt1icit.l1r:t\\‘cci1 l(i .1ni.lZ3. at :tii\'
\CI1UUl 01' Lll‘Il\'i.’I'.\lI_\'.

Of L'ULlI‘\L‘, ytiLi‘i‘ctinder
l‘lt'i0I1lIg.1IIUl1(Ul0ll1Il"lL‘R(l}‘.‘tl
_\.1\'}'. but it you \\'()LIl(llike
imirc inlirii'm.1tirm writc In [Ills

Rt'l_\'.1lN.1\'.1lI:I}'IIT;.:
_\L'litil.ti‘sltipOliliicci‘.
l )L'P.‘lI'Il11L'llItlI_\."l\'.‘llRL‘L'l‘LlIIll1_t_',.
Oltl .‘\tllllIl‘t1lI}'l’itiilLliii;;.
§pi'in;_;(}.ti'tlcii~.\\'ltitcli.1ll.
l tllltlt in .\i\\"l.-\3l3l"..

ROYALNAVY FLYING SCHOLARSHIPS

 
  

 
 

 

  

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

UNITED SERVICES
CATHOLIC

ASSOCIATION
Mernoerihtoopentoeemngaria

reltredperaonnelollhefioyal
Navy.An'nyand H AF

Wi1telordetailau>Hon.5ec
Duke at van H.O.

Kluge Flood
London SW3

‘ nuiriber euLwAnit
cram £1.50 cacti

Orders lalian 3 iiiroedi ail-vow all
Nallmarlieo a-Nor — Chains extra (:1

oach
Vnantorria. Buccaneer! Log-i-.n.nga
Stritierriasteu — Sv-ver Cull-nae
£1699. TAO-Tflill El! 99 Pendant:
£6 50 Charm: [5 50 A- bond prices

ncvuoe U K 9 IF’
E. IARTII. ‘I5. Nlltlood Oflflifll.
CIIIIDHVIIIO. Klvfll. K00! CT‘ ZJH.

 Sizes
am. to 54m.

 
  
  
  
  

Also available stock lines
including all national emblems

 
 
 
 
 

EMBROIDERED

The Wright 5 L
mid-19205 covers
Dreserii ca To Navy
rnounlad

yearrsi

avaiiaooe

RAINCOATS
Gena-iea:~Navuai.oerIorca.#yaluooI
navyltiliaoaoerorieranmuatolylned
Gracelan--uii-l'I325,aaa7!ioPlP

5n:eI32Io42i:'-eatsomer-r'ii:ii:iieuna-in
o-anstamoea-aria-ierrieiasrre--aii..iin

unuuodaynovi Sine-1446a-iuncrrost
I!A‘l3"lOw[l¢i?Sl!d’5I:‘-'AF’

Urveoeevatihollu Statacrievandne-g-it
ASHLEION GOVERCENT SPE ALISTS

SIPOHIUIGSIIIILFII-Ifnrn. I

Teteohoneiaoenavnziotli‘

9 

WRIGHT It LOGAN FAMOUS WARSHIP PHOTOGRAPHS
n collection 0‘ Warship Photogr
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New Battle
Honour
for Exeter

Almost 40 years after the last battle of the wartime cruiser H.M.S.
Excter. the ship that bears the name today has been given permission to
mark the event on her Battle Honours board.

The Admiralty Board has awarded the Battle Honour "Sunda Strait I942" to

the ship. commemorating the action of March i that year in which the veteran of
the River Plate was sent to the bottom. The decision to grant the honour was
made following correspondence from the chairman of the River Plate Veterans.

H M S lixcter and all the other \l'll|.'I.\ oi an Allied
group were sunk ofl Java by a larger Japanese loree ol
cruisers and destroyers

Capt 0 I. Gordon. 44 of his officers and (it)?
ratings were picked up by the Japanese and im-

prisoned. As they were not released until September
ill-IS.‘ no awards were made until January I946 when
(‘apt Gordon became a CB. and the engineering
commander became a DS.O Three D.S.C.s and
eight DCM.-. were awarded, and 17 officers and
ratings were mentioned in dcspatches — one

posthumously
.

'EXCEP"l'l05lAL CASE‘
in recounting the action the Admiralty Board has

decided that the Battle Honour was justified in that
lhts was "an cxceptiiinal case where outstanding
ellorts were made against overwhelming odds."

The .iw;iril had not been made known to Navy News
when we. coincidentally. gave "Java Sea 1942" as ont‘
of the F.i:etcr's Battle Honours when she was featured
in our Ships of the Royal Navy series in the July
t‘tlItInI't

Her lull Brittle Honours are now: Sadras I782.
Providtcn l7R2, Negapatari I732. Trincomalec i732.
River Plate N39. Sunda Strait KHZ

I H.M.S. Exeter night was embarkingon September
AtollowlngltscommhsiontngntEiieterAirDny.

11: time and place of the event was chosen after I

request by Enter City Council. inspecting officer for
the ceremony. on July It. was Rear-Admiral E. R.
Amott.l-‘lo¢0tficerNnnlAirCommondoodpresident
of the Air Day.
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princely idea

When Cdr. the Prince of Wales read a Navy News report
of the first Mountbatten Night Dinner of the Senior Rates
Men. Stall ol the Commander-in-Chic! Naval Home Com-
mand. be was prompted to suggest I presentation to the mess.

As president of the H.M.S.
Kelly Reunion Association.
Prince Charles suggested to the
association‘: secretary that they
might consider presenting the
mess with a trained print of
H.M.S. Kelly ll Nnrnsos.

Nine survivors trom H.M.S.
Kelly attended the presentation
mode to FCPO Ken Smith.

president of the Mus. by Mr.
"Rocky" Wilkins. the snorin-
tion‘s secretory.

The original pointing ot
H.M.S. Kelly was commissioned
by Lord Mountbatten as a
tribute to the Kelly survivors on
his Nth birthday — o tribute
overtaken by the tragedy 0! his
death.

CALLING OLD CIIIPMATII 
Mr. A. V. Wood (Stinger LTD] 150

Hainoutt Avenue. wostctatl-on-Sen.
Essex 550 sex. would like to hear
trorn tormor snipmatos H.M.S.
Cleopatra (1942-43). H.M.S. Orwell
(194345). and Mr J H
Wooiiey at HMS Heythrop
M94142)

Mr. V. Main. 19 Amos Road. New
Southgate. London N11, who served
as a coder in H.M.S. 1944.
would like to contact shapmittos from
any of iris former U.S Coutugnro
cutters who were transferred to the
Royal Navy during the Second World
War

Mr. R. F. Juno: (ax-PO), 36
Boauwom Avenue. Haroheld. South-
ampton S02 5GL would be pleased to
hear from any roadors who served
with him in the N E F (Naval Expedi-
tnonary Force) in the Second Wond
War. which mined the Rhine and other
rivers below the Dunkirk evacuation

Mr. C. W. Rodman (ox-LS), 100
Canon Coctnn Street. Hondon. Sun-
dorland. Tyne and Wear. would like to
contact CPO Minter and GC Mate who
sowed wvth him atonqsade the Royal
Engineers in Crete.

Mr. R. W. Hewlett. survivor of
H M S Fleoulso. B Battenbury Place.
Tomay. Auckland 10. New Zoolond

who attended the 30th anniversary
reunion of the sinking of the Flooulse
at the FlN.A's Griffin Club in Ply-
mouth. 1971. will be returning to
Plymouth on Dooornbor 10 He hopes
the doth anrworsory of the loss of
Flopulse will no commemorated and
he will be visiting England from
October 3 to January 2 He would be
delighted to meet some of ms lorrnor
shsornatos

Mr. Stuart "Robbin" Robertson.
124 The Hollands. Park Flood.
Hanworth, Foltham. Mvddir. telephone
Ot-898 7315. former member of the
Third Collinqwood Batlailort In 1915 at
the Crystal Palace. and member oi
Hanworth branch 01 the Royal Naval
Misoc-ahon_ would be delighted to
mgetanyottnesurvrvorswholivoin
on Mar his area and invite them to Ute
RNA Club This can be arranged
provided they wnte to or phone him in

advance

Mr. C. W. Point. 10 Good-
wtno Clooo. Satdwtno Httl,
But Grtnntood. Wool Suuoit.
RH19 2BL would ht pilldodto
know whore he could obtain I
copy of ‘Drooo Rohoonor by
Ooontln Reynolds about the
Dloppo Raid.
 

THE PUSSER’S TOT TALE CONTEST!
2nd P1009 Winning Story by D. K. Cronw¢ll.E.x- vmuu ofsigutr

“THE CLEAN JERK”
Whilst serving in the submarine depot ship H.M.S. Montclare at

Rothesay in 1948. l became involved in a tot-time dispute that concerned
the physical strength of two of my friends in the Petty Officers‘ mess.

Tiffy. a useful sportsman — probably at his best at that time and well-
known for accepting mess-deck challenges such as press-ups and arm

wrestling—and Blackie. the ship's blacksmith nearing the end of his
career. but still strong in the amt. One day, shortly after “up spirits" had
signalled the usual animated and Blackie had casually mentioned (in a
loud voice!) that in his foundry he daily exercised with a bar-bell he
thought might be too heavy for any of those present to lift. in fact. he was

willing to bet his tot that the bar couldn't be "clean jerked." I suppose it
was a foregone conclusion that someone. especially after his tot. would
challenge that claim. Tiffy was that someone.

 
D K Cranwell. Ex-Yeoman

oi SIgIlfll\and 2nd place
winner in the PuucrkTot

Talc Contest

The Submarine Depot Ship. H .\l S Moritclare. in which the
challenge took place in I948

“SPLICE THE AMINBRACE!”

with

Now Tiffy. although keen to consume someone else‘s tot. was no
fool. and had no intention of appearing one. as he showed when he
accepted the bet provided a third party sighted the bar. to prove the bet
viable. The P.T.i. and myself volunteered and we found an ordinary bar-
bell which we examined by rolling and liftin

.
When we re rted our 9 o

findings. Tiffy promptly upped his challenge toga week‘s tot ail):Blackie.
The New PUSSER S 70 Proof

in the face of telling remarks. reluctantly agreed. or

The Regulation Issue PUSSER’S 95.5°A few days later a number of Petty Officers gathered in the foundry
where Blackie could be seen dressed in his usual overalls and sweat rag,
and Tiffy. the centre of attraction in his singlet, shorts and gym shoes. The
P.T.I.. who would act as the referee. with a touch of showmanship.
whipped away the canvas covering. and with a reminder that the test
was to be a “clean jerk,“ Tiffy. amid cheers and jeers. bent to his task.
Firmly grasping the bar, he gave an almighty
heave and nearly ruptured himself for life‘! Blackie had spot-welded the
bar to the deck!

EUR PUSSER‘S A VAILABILITYINFORJHA TIO.\'
write or telephone to

Michael Fogg. E. D and F Man (Producel Ltd
.

Sugar Quay. Lower Thames Street.
London. EC3R 6DU
Telephone01-626 8788

 



 
 

Day of pride as 87 area

 
DEBUT
Standards of the Royal Naval Association made their

debut at the Royal Tournament on July 21. when they
were paraded there for the first time.

It was a proud occasion —

as much for those taking
part as for shipmates in the
audience. including the
Association's president.
Vice-Admiral Sir Ernlc
Pope and Lady Pope,

The Latls Court parade.
under the direction of Shipmate
Alf Woonton, chaimian of the
National Council. included 87
standards representing branches
and areas throughout the
United Kingdom. They were led
by the national standard of the
Association carried by Shipmate
Peter Dickson. national stan-
dard bearer for I982.

As the Royal Navy topped
the bill at this year's Royal
Tournament. the R.N.A.
presence was an open declara-
tion of the bonds existing be-
tween the Association and the
Navy.

Precision
As a public display of naval

strength it will undoubtedly help
recruit further members to the
Association which was impres-
sively represented at the Tour-
nament by the precision. bear-
ing and dress of the standard
bearers.

Mentioning recruiting. Craw-
ley are experiencing a dramatic
increase in membership. though
as yet they do not have a

messdeclt to convert meetings
into real naval occasions. Until
this is achieved the local branch
of the Royal British Legion are

making them very welcome.

Members attended H.M.S.
Daedalus Air Day and the
entertainment which followed.
by courtesy of the I-‘CPOs and
(‘PCs Mess.

Presentation
‘Die next big event is a naval

dance and buffet on October 3
at the Leisure Centre. Crawley
to which all shipmates will be

 
French. 39 Perryfield Road.
Crawley. Sussex.

"\Vell done and thank you.
Arnold" was the simple
message when No. 2 Area com-
mittee and branch representa-
tives met at Dnrflord to present
their retiring national council-
lor. Shipmate Arnold Phillips.
with a silver tray and a cheque.

Island visit
Arnold has represented the

Area for 12 years but is retiring
because his eyesight is failing.
He will continue as Area
president.

H.M.S. Cleopatra's visit to

Bangor. Northern Ireland was
welcomed by shipmates in the
area who are recovering from
the round of celebrations the
visit inspired. They entertained
members of the ship's company
and the Royal Marines Band of
the Flag Officer Scotland and
Northem Ireland

The visit was such a
memorable few days of music.

OIITIIAIY

Shtpmete Low “.loeIi'
Brown. DIOOOOM and chairman
Dundee. Juty 3.

Shlpmntn Booby ‘roosdelo.
Clovotnnd. May 29.

St-ilptnote Matt Coulter.
Cleveland. June 23

Shlpmeh Thornae Illenool
Flnnlgnn. Oldtnm. aged 63.

shlpmote Chance wllllnnl.
. July 6. aged 71

hlpmnte Jlm Wakefield.
Manstieid. need 63.

Shlotnete Kenneth Gooryl.
Mansfield. June 19. aged 56.

shlpmnto Andy Graham.
launder member Gatoehead.
February 2. need 83.

Shlpmotae Loo Endo. founder

OYAI. AVA].SSOGIATIOH
dancing and socialising that it is

hoped that H.M. Ships will pay
courtesy visits to the province
more often

Wolverhampton are reyoicing
at regaining the Pops (‘up which
has been held by other ex-

Service organiszitioris for the
past three years.

The cup. presented to one of
H.M. ships by a Chinese
businesman in Singapore. is

competed for annually by 22 ex-
service organisations who vie
with each other in dominoes
contests and quiues.

This year the event raised £60
for disabled ex-servicemen in
the area.

Helping the disabled was also
the aim of ten members of
Klngr Lynn and District branch.
They undertook a sponsored
walk in the grounds of Sand-
nngham House. Norfolk and
raised £400 for the British Limb-
less ex-Servicemen's
Association.

Battle tally
Donenster's Spring Bank

Holiday trip to the Isle of Man
was a big success Cl'l)0_VCd by
members of Tyne and War.
Newton Ayellffe. Runcorn.
Cheater. Pruton. Batteries and
Brndfor-d.

Wreaths were laid at sea in
memory of former shipmates
and Liverpool as usual came up
trumps by providing lunch for
about 200 on the outward
journey.

Shipmates on the Isle of Man
showed exceptional hospitality.
Castletown Band toolt pan in
the parade and the commanding
officer of I-l.M.S. Crichton pro-
vided an officer and six rating:
as escorts.

Despite earlier efforts on the

 
a Miss R.N.A. competition
which was won this year by Miss
Diane Townhill.

During H.M.S. Achilles‘svisit
to Cnrlllff members of the ships
company were guests at a dance
attended by .150 The proceeds
of an auction and a collection
during the dance. raised £250
for Beech House for the handi-
capped. Ely Hospital. Cardiff.

Shipmates of Klnpbury nnd
Kenton are trying to locate the
owner of a silver medallion
bearing the inscription "Pre-
sented to F. Collins for special
good conduct and ability May
31. I915." The medallion. un- -

eanhed during an excavation.
shows an anchor. a lifebelt and
a masted ship.

Bangor visit
H.M.S. Achilles gave a mag-

nificent welcome to members of
Torhny branch who visited the
ship when she anchored at
Dartmouth.

In return Shiprnate George
Alder. president. presented a

cap tally of the previous I-l.M.S.
Achilles for the ship's trophy
cabinet The tally was worn

during the Battle of the River
Plate.

The branch was presented
with a ship's crest and several
pictures for the club premises.

In return for hospitality.
shipmates of Hnnworth were
invited by those of Wnterloovllle
to a social evening at the WOs
and CPO: Mess. H.M.S.
Nelson.

Parley members visited Elat-
bonrne where they were guests
of their seaside shipinates.

Congratulations and jubila-
tion were the order of the day at

Klr-thy. when the ladies and
gents teams brought home two

NAVY NEWS. SEPTEMBER Will

8 go on parade at the Royal Tournament

year. it was something of a

triumph. and duly celebrated
with champagne.

Another hiyilight was the
annual outing at Llandudno by

 
 

Friends of Rninhill hospital -
all ex-Navy people — who are

given this treat each year by
Kirltby branch with Lhndodno
branch playing hosts.

BRITISH SEAMEN’S BOYS’HOME
BRIXHAM. DEVON

Would your son

benefitfrom our

HOME
ACTIVITIES &

.

EXPERIENCE?
YOUR SON
O 9-14 years of age. would benefit from care and direction
‘O Physically fit
OUR HOME
O Founded in l863 \

O Situated on the watcr'.¢cdge :it Brixham
welcome. Tickets at £4 each are MOWIDOV 50UVW'no|on. JUN 9- darts trophies.
available from Shiptnate S. For the ladies. in their first

Tnoaooondrounnono4H.I.S.St Goldt:roftA errbnrt4nridt5.Dotnl|etiurnMr.C.
Vincent Old Boy: (1996-7) wil be Cnatham Wilkinson. 117. Valley Crescent.
holdonseptec-riboc12(1a:lO|or1900) Wrorithorpo.rir.Wnlv.et'ioldWF’2OND.
nttheRoyalNavnIProvuntHond-
quarters. London. New members wol- on
come. For dotnln wntnct Mr. P L.
Green 01642-2881.

The Alrerowinnn Annoelntlon
a.g.m. and social wil take place at the

part of Navy News. uneoln O Small dormitories. I V/games room. l~Wil'l'II'I'|lf‘Igpool.
remains the only branch to hold gymnasium. boat house. Private chapel

O Accommodation for 24 boys
ACTIVITIES
O Sailing. boat pulling. swimming. snorkel diving. camping.

drum and bugle band
EXPERIENCE
O Over I00 years‘ of independent experience and tradition

in the care of scamcns' sons.

O Proud and strong links with the sea.

O Good local schools with regular checks on boy's progress
O Close links with welfare authorities

DETAILSFROM SUPERINTENDENT

 
gi 2i5

Portland Hotel. Portland on oi-304-3835. cheques payable to Tiioaotrinimivorurvoflhowimti mama Old Comrades‘ Aaoclanoti.
Sept. 26 (n,g.m. 10 n_n1.)_ social 7.30 RHSOBA Cnnthnm . _

otH.I.3.ArItRoy-nliinlbeinnntndnt 23. Queen‘: Flood. Connor. Porte- 1. k Brill“
p.m.IorBp.rn.'|"lcltota£8porhood iuLs.sonno.1'orniwiuwup> Irotrlonotwrttm-Arkfloynlutlno .Po2 ioiuonono Pant ° P"°"° "N97
avnInb|olrornMr.Torn Downoe.53

JV--\...;.,.-._-.gy.~.*n':.-.7.-. ..'.-..\--5'-ran.--. .‘.‘..'.‘..
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Four ships oi the First Mine
Countertneasuresi Squadron paid
a tour-week working visit to
Scandinavia and the Baltic.

As reported in last month‘:
Navy News. ELM. ships Breton.
Maxton. Upton and Brinton —

supported by H.M.S. Ahdiel —

sailed from Rosyth tor a pro-
gramme of drills, exercises.
weapon training and visits.

Ports of call included
Gothenburg. Copenhagen.
Luheek. Kariskrona. Solveshorg,
and the islands oi Bornholm and
Hano. The squadron returned to
the North Sea through the Kell
Canal. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ppon ahlp H.u.s. Audiol-

Above right — flaking her
way home Ie the Gemini
from H.M.S. Upton after
completing a traneier with
H.M.S. Abdlal (background)
while on paeaage In the
North sea en route to the

Baltic. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Left — The real H.M.S. ‘
Iaitton (I115!) goee V

""0 MW
In Copenhagen whileH.I.s.
Brlnton (left) and H.M.S.
Upton watt their turne. In

uguet edition a colour
of H.M.S. Brecon

 mmaa
H.fl.8. rt.

Flight — Sallora in H.M.S.
Upton handle tin gear dun
Ing mlnaaweeplng exervclaea

Shoulton tests Sims o.d.,,
British Aerospace Dynamic

. Group ha signed a rnulti-Iniilig
pound rnain production eontractnew TO Ulilt '“" *‘-°—"- '°' "" 5°‘ 5'"

I lightweight sea-skimming anti-ehlp
nab-lie tor the Royal Navy.

Initial production missiles are
Tests have taken place at sea in H.M.S. Shoulton as part of already being delivered. and SC

the development by a British company of a new marine Skin lsduelo enter ll-N-Irvin!

propulsion unit which uses hydraulic transmission to drive a 1;‘:
-

. .. . e ua was carriedmotor In the hub of .1 propeller.
om by ml 0' N“ 3 I I

Normalair-(Barrett Ltd. say» ll pan_v has undertaken research and Services Triah Unit at Aberp'orth.
maior advantage of the hydraulic development lor the MOD when-ethe thistlewas tired ltuna
C“M‘¢l"' '9 “N” l‘ P¢”!'||l'~ Procurement Executive. and is naval Lynx helicopter.
i-ecmring oi propeller thrust now proceeding with a test pro- Up to tour Sea Slua inidlu
"'|“"-‘Eh 36“ '-598"-"-“< h“r|W'“3“.V'. gramme on It unit suitable for will be carried by the Lynx.
which removes the need for con- upcnmnn win; a [w0~m¢[f¢
ventional rudder steering and re- uiamcicr propeller
versal of propeller rotation for the
ship to go aslcrn.

'lMPRESSI\'E'

r LIAISON TEAM TOUR
regulation oi the hydraulic flow.
so that main engines can he run at

a constant speed and utilised The Second Sea Lord's Per- rxnc Squadron): 7 and 8. R.N.
Hmultaneously for other auxiliary -onncl Liaison Tv:.'im _ Hnspit.-il Hiislnr; I3 and I3.
power provisi0n.\uL'h as electrical Licut.-Cdr. A. J. Ellis and H.M.S. MI'.'lCuf)': l4 and I5.
generation. FCMEMN(P) D. J. Circanev —

H-M3‘ Nelson (including Oil!-
The company statement says a will be visiting the Portsmouth ‘ilalions Ind Ships lCO0ml'|'l0-

V..." W... li...,.q,, ..,, .,,,, qmim 5,,“.dN,,,,._ ‘r‘5h,,,._. H,,mi,.d ' |\i;ivv-_pourleIi*_ unit. dC\'cl(l_:[;Ch:l by the arcgelromd Seplternber to Nov. gatled): 26 and 27. H.M.S.
Sun‘-.itsliiris_ lrarla ‘suits. Sport». 9-shirts,l,.imh~.umi| ‘yin-air-rs and . ationa tngtnccnng iratory. em r an wt give prcscma. U tan.

CNJM “NH”. (Iuh_(0"‘_q‘_‘__h”_.uml‘puh‘"_“m‘_“
has been successfully tested at tions as follows: Novelibeltt 2 3. H.M.S.

may run: l)fltIlilIIeD|IllIOunit sea. iiiltd it) the i1’Ili‘lCl‘l|.li'llt.'l' Sepgembtr: 23 and 2,. Eicellcl“ (lncludlns H13): ‘
.()t\I\ IIllu\l{'5ilNl MINIHQ M iii-min llll IN t (H. Pns f'°""‘.‘“. °',"°f'. "' "°,"{'f",',°‘.".‘ ‘MIA Shoulton as an iillllllilf}drive lor HIMI3‘ Daedalus; 23 and 29' and S. H.M.S. Centurion; 9and
""””"‘""' '”" "".“'""‘“"""‘""‘“ OH PIl(l\t

'

-~_- -55- -m low-speed operational activity. H_M_3' Vcmon (including 10. H.M.S. Collingwood; Ii.
:i:"f"':":::‘_:('u",,:":f‘;fl:;”"‘l“”“'”"‘ H,"

' "Dunng trials the unit provided MCM ships)’ kllilillllekOl NIVI1 Mcdldlfl.
.,, .,,, R, ,

I fie . , A .
the Shoulton with ll high degree

_

vcrsto e.
“Air s{'it\'it il":l’:I‘(‘1:(2‘|i':ilt'-iAlB” "::':0((:::.(:lR ot low-speed ii-ianoeuvnbiliiy. H "d 0'-"°""' '- Ships visiting Portsmouth be-
""0"l‘i' B-MR I-U-KIMNHI combined with impressively quiet ' ' ' - tween these dates will be in-

operetion." Oeteher:5 and 6. H.M.S. eluded in the tour on an oppor-
FolloIv_in3theu'ia.ia.Ihecotn- DoIphin(indudinglatSubtna- ninitybeeie.
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Devonport
Fleet Club
gets it

new wing
A new accommodation

wing at Devonport's Royal
Fleet Club. including a

dozen bedrooms. has been
opened by Mrs. Jillian
Cassels, wife of the Flag
Officer Plymouth (Vice-
Admiral S. A. C. Cassels).

Over the years. the club has
expanded and improved its
facilities in an endeavour to
meet the changing neeit of the
sailor. largely through the pro-
vision of reasonably-priced
accommodation for families
meeting husbands or sons in
ships returning from overseas.
or to visit new entrants in
H.M.S. Raleigh or H.M.S.
Fis ard.

e new wing. acquired as

dilapidated premises attached to
the main club building. results
from “facelift" and moderniza-
tion worli. Much financial help
has come from the Sailors‘ Fund
and the Fleet Amenities Fund.

Brltannia’s
old hands

Shortly before H.M. Yacht
Britannia sailed from Ports-
mouth for the Oueeri‘s forth-
comin visits to Australia and
New .ealand — taking in the
Royal honeymoon on the way
— the Flag Officer Royal
Yachts (Rear-Admiral P W.
Greening} presented six LS and
(BC medals, and two bars to the
medal. to members of the
Yacht's company.

Between them they have
served in the RN or R.M. 158
years. of which a total of 3-5
years has been served in the
Britannia.

Top flight!
Flight-Lieui. Paul Barton.

flying an R.N. Sea Harrier, was
the tint to win the Scottish
Airports Trophy. awarded for
the best flying display by a

single aircraft at the Scottish
International Air Show Me is
serving as an advanced flying
instructor with 899 Naval Air
Squadron. R.N air station
Yeovilton

NAVY NEWS. SEPTEMBER I981

SUPER souinWICK!
Osti-elghtdownthemIddIeILett.oneottheflret9enieageteunderway
InsouthwIckPerkNeveIRecreetIonCentre'eneweldttIeaIIey.Below.
golt In ewlrig with the new clubhouse extenelon In the background.

Beer and skittles in extension
Squash and alrtttlee have come to

Souttivrlcti Park Naval Recreation Centre
vvlththeottlclalopenlngotthecerttre'e
clubhouee extenelon and extra teclllttee.
reeultlng mainly from the tlret Nuftleld
Truetsuperfirartttothefioyelflevy.

Theopertl eeremonyvreepertortned AltChlellu-el':8lrDavIdl.oe.chehrien3'ttie
TrueteeeottheNiiffleIdTruettortheForeeeot
ttiecrown.

The £75.00!) super Grant. plue a £30,000
contributed from the Fleet Amenltlee Fund and
eeveral amaller donetlone trot-n Flag Otfloer
Portamouth. local eatabllahinente and

Ponetriotith-beeedaOttpe.heeaIlowed8PMIC
toeiitendltaclubhoueetolrieludeagleeeheclt
weIIequael'icotm.eldttteatIey,newberand
laryepublterootn.

Atttoeopenlngofthet113.otl)pro9ect.
vleltore teetzched a demorietratlon equeeh

between Ohlet Iechutlcteri F. E. A.
otN.fl.8. ttiaceptetnot

R.N.8queeh.erIdPO(AH)t.l.L.tIaItortI.ottt'ie
aIetIofDllFI'3.thelle-vyamneettcoecti.

FINANCIAL HELP

.....".':..$$"'.....""'."....."".l"'.§'..""'t...""'...'.?..I‘.".‘.T',,
betore lolnlng cornrnlttee inerribeteand vlettore
to toeet the eucceee at the new venture

acenebythelnvlnctblewhlchprovldeddlvera
and a crane tor the recovery of the

8ot.ittmIdrPertrlhvelllea'eetIoneIOenti-e.
eetetilleriedeonieyeerelflmheereeetiied
tlriuiolelhelptromaminlaeroteoiareee.
partiot.itartytI\eTotFund.

lerriiet-ehIpottti|eeellore'countryeti.ibIe
m':eet-vtngaridterinerlleyal Jloyat

aridwmtspereonrietandto ntetry
otDetenee(Ilovy)ctvlllerie.

leeldeehevtngenta-note 5.700-yet-dgotl
couraqlthneexpendedoverttieyeareend
nowottei-eangIIng.equeeh.eIitttIee.eernplng.
cueiiuirilngendooumryudke.

The cointorflvle ctihhouee nee her and
¢nIrtgtedtttlee.aI'tdlorthectiIIdrerit!iere|ea
epeclet. atflolrilngadventure playground.

3l
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D¢pt\’.~_ in than St.
Shcvntrton-on-Thames.

Maddlelu
Illtoncn-Thamn “$96

I left the Royal Navy last year as a Lt. Cdr aged
37. Now I am earning a five-figure income in a

large public company. I am looking for two more
officers or exceptional senior ratings to join me in

a planned expansion
Extensive and continuous training will be given

if you are under 45 and live in the Greater
London Area or the Home Counties please

telephone on 01 236 7945

YOUR FUTURE
Interested in a worthwhile career as a
representative with excellent salary. commission

 
and prospects?

If so, contactGroup Captain
J. F. Edgington:

WINDSOR LIFE
ROYALALBERT HOUSE.

WINDSOR. BERKS

 
GIBRALTAR

from only £80 return!
(subject to surcharges)
 

Fly LondonIGibra|tarthiswinter, the “Fare
Exchange” way,and you will appreciate the
difference. Exchange Traveloffers more benefits
thanany otherflight service.
it Regular Monday and Thursday flights from

London Gatwick

t Latest Air Europe Boeing 737 aircraft

it 3-90 days ticket validity
1: Reductions for children

it Full 44Ibs. luggage allowance

iii Firm reservations up to theday of departure
-k Direct non-stop flights — no refuelling stops
* Special hot meal service and free wine

Mall the COUDOH today and we will send you the brochure It tells you all you need to know
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COPPER ETCHING PICTURE CLOCKS
Quartz movement. polished wooden frame. guaranteed 1 year

Size 17%" x 8" approx.
£25.‘ + £2.50 p. 8. p.

Bulk orders postage tree

OVER 60 PICTURE CLOCKS AVAILABLE
‘Special rates for bulk orders

,‘.a‘.*!. v-.’.~_'
1. .I

_~‘yr-u

Meticulousty detailed.
finished pictures of R N Ships’-
Submarines and R F A sin wood~
en frames. Mostly modern
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COPPER ETCHING
WALL PLAQUES

superbty

Size 9" x 6"

11" x 9" £7.95
CD 5 D £1 50

Bulk orders postage free

OVER 100 SHIPS
AVAILABLE

£1 OFF ANY
PICTURE CLOCK

IF ORDERED
BEFORE

OCT. 1, 1981

Send cheques or

P O. to

MARITIME
SCENE

_
_ ‘_ ._. ‘.

-_ V’; .:_ .__'__-
null‘-llnuuv-Anetta

CAR STICKERS - SHIP - I-IELO-HARRIER 1 each
‘ PLASTIC PENNANTS- SHIP - HELO-HAFIFII R 40p each

I NAUTICAL SILKHEAD SCARVES959 each
COTTON PEAK CAPS —— ONE SIZE — £1.00 each
WHITE 0 P ROYAL NAVY
BLUE 0/? INVINCIBLE
BLUE OP SUBMAFIINES
BOOKS:WARSHIPS£1.50

HEI.O"S £1.80 Add 25p lor p & 9 Site for details

I

ALSO AVAILABLEROYAL NAVYSOUVENIRS
I

R.N. PEN KNIVES 759
CAR RIBBONS Send 1.3.0.

BADGES - ARK./S/H259 each
PENDANTS. NAUTICAL 75

RN. CRESTED SPOONS £1.50 each
R.N. CRESTED FOSS £1.25 Inch
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The Iouowmg table shows the
Iota pomts of the man and
women at the top of each
advancement roster for petty
omcer and Ieadmg rates
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"Q"
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PCEB‘. 5: L50!) —— ‘In: H2943-.4 3

P015?! I-' .2028‘: 6 LS(fl)— Dry ‘.4

PROMOTIONS ‘l'O CIIIIF 
Authorlsation for promotion or

the toiiowmg rates to chief petty
omcer has been issued

OPERATIONS BRANCH
ICONUUNICATIONS GROUP)

To CPO(OPS)(EW) — J v vuzxwn
.D'yu3

SUPPLY I SECREYARIAT
To CPOWTR — : M Flohngon Hyg.-g;

F: 5 Hana», .Cer1;.-:or‘- D R 5()Cor
::A"\I'l

Yo CPOSA — J H M::Ce'!-ey .con:.:

-to-Surface
we’vegotyoucovered

Our capabilitiescan be stretched
pretty far — and still retain their
resilience. The message stands out
clearly,without going on the offensive.

Powerful visual guidance systems
let you home in on the action,with
a back up capacity of modern and
traditional materials.

Zoom into QC Leisurewear with

Sqlpllereolsportelnd Leisurewear

ORRELL MOUNT INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

your own badge or motif woven or

printed on tee shirts, Wolsey sweaters,
track suits, sweat shirts, briefs and
baseball caps. All at very reasonable
prices. For details contact
Peter Catlin.

 
  

HAWTHORNE ROAD
BOOTLE MERSEYSIDE L20 6N5

Telex 628389
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Guide to Tax Free cars.
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Our story didn't end when the last \ imagination to cross, for Lockheed is a company
Hudson came home war weary, but victorious. which recognises only these limits and not
Or when theclassic luxury of the Constellation ' the impossible.
gave way to today's transcontinental

H

‘ Which is the reason you'll find us in Saudi
jet transports. ' Arabiaand, withus, challenges to draw upon

It won't end when Polaris is unloaded for the every human skilland quality.
last time, or Trident takes its placeas

__

' Perhaps that'sthereasonsomanyex-Service
freedom'5 shield.

.

' Technicianshavejoinedus and, in so doing, have
Neither will it end when the final whiSper- - builtfor themselvesan outstandingsecondcareer.

quiet TriStarrolls off the line at Burbank, Theyshare our values andourbeliefthathighii. \
~

or when the SR-71 ceases to _l '

$3.; _ V v _ _ \
skills should attract high rewards -

—

- ' - tax free, of course,
_-._

T:-T‘andthekindoflifestyle
cross theAtlantic ""

fl
- thatonly a company

in under two hours or
even when the
ubiquitous Hercules no

/.
suchas ourscouldprovide.

longer flies impossible missions for fortysix ’

_

.

/
Our name is LockheedAircraft International

militaryandciviloperators across theFree World.’/ .. ‘

/ _.
and. ifyou are an Electronics Technicianabout to

The end of our story won't even begin when r/-’ '
.

"

/.
9. I leave HM Forces, your ResettlementOfficer

theShuttle-launchedSpace Telescopegives
V

,,,.

’ / can tellyou more about us. Alternatively,
astronomers the most far-reaching view of '

'

. write to, or telephone: The Senior Recruit-
our Galaxy theyhave ever known. ' ' ment Executive (Lockheed), IAL, Personnel

It willcome when thereare no more
, , /

“ Consultancy,AeradioHouse, Hayes Rd, Southall,
frontiersofexcellenceintechnologyorhuman

,
_

’

,
,

VI’
A,

_

Middx. UB2 5NJ. 01-574 5000. Quote ref. L165.

TheMarconi Experienceisknowing
you'vemadetherightmove.

  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
 
  

Ifyou are at thatdecisive point in your Marconi Radar could be your best move.

Career when YOU ha“? C0mP]9t9d YOU!‘ We are looking for experiencedpersonnel to
service with the Forces. and your Navy becomeTESTENGINEERS and

experience has involved workingas TECHNICIANS.workingon fault-finding
a Technicianon radar and rectification from component level up

equipment. then to complete radar equipment and systems.
At Marconi Radarwe can offer you a second
career witha secure future at a competitive
salary. with a comprehensive range of
company benefits.

Make su re your next move is the right one.’
Write now for informationto:- Ted
Cranfield,Marconi Radar Systems
Limited, Writtle Road, Chelmsford,
Essex. Telephone:Chelmsford (251)
67111 Ext. 2318.

Sooneror latereverycareer needs
theMarconiExperience.

.1 _.



OPERATORS
leaving the Navy Soon . . .
Then contact The Three Tees Agency and let your semce stuns pay ,n C,Wy sues,
The Three Tees Agency serves 6000 companies and deals Solely mm Vac‘-,nc.e5 to, Teiepho,-,e_ T819, and -re,ep,,,,,e, Operators
:$,CCoar:m:L°m3::”;1°d 3' 3 "3"" ‘”°‘°°''“9 3'” "99 3dV'C9 300 9!-"dance on employment prospects in the Commercial world or
¢omme'c'ai 'ou.Ir?eS ndYOU are TUSIY. INF can give YOU the Opportunity to brush up your operaglng and a|5o fammapse you wnh

r V D‘ ’
. hs a equipment. and hen guide you I0 -08 "Q0110? De'""3"6"l0'temporary In some cases resettiement coursesa e ala a -e or t ose seeking permanen, empoyrnenf n me Greater London area

r-I-1 Call, write or phone:
110 Fleet Street, EC4 : 01-353 3611' 124 Regent Street, W1 : 01-734 0365
20 Eastcheap, EC3 : 01-626 0601

TheTeamTHE115:5AGENCV
ALL EX-SERVICE
ELECTRONICS
COMPUTERS RADAR
SONAR RADIO CON-
T R O L M E C H S. A N D
ARTS. tor Ciwy Street
Careers
Phone 01-656 69312
Reverse charges. and
ANSAPHONE ieve.) or write
JR Personnel. 267 Portland
Road. London SE25 (Agy).

FAMOUS I UNIQUE
AVIATIONTIES
(Top British quality)
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Rrrnu"
2 Jaguar III Mot tat no Navy rm y
1 'or'mooiMRCAi r Chos"1ul

Brno:-v Navy Royal Red Man -0!‘

Glenn Owe £4.75
Buccaneer n Navy. Maroon (4 9|
L grim ng .n Green Bronze Mott Ell rs
TRS2 Bloch uv-mGo-d Sirpoe £4.75
Red Arrows Van-our Tia in Navy
Brow- Maroon
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Navy Maroon Navy Ba-an
B'oi~n

Who said NationalService
wasathingof thepast?

Al British Aerospace Dynamics Group In Slevenagewere serving the oountry
in more ways than one

The constant improvement and development of our advanced missile systems
ensures Britain 5 defence capability in these fields Our technical expertise and flair

uaau-A
 

  
  
 
 
 

(A 75
:1.

C475  

OTHERAVIATION TIES available.
inducing

CONCORDEJEWELLERY.
CUFFLNKS.TIE TACKS.

CHARMS. PENDANTS.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

for innovationcontinue to win us substantial overseas contractsmaking a significant I-IeadaauanaanaTankama
contribution to the nation's economy and providing secure employment for oeuvEnv:.-LSJLP. smnoaona
thousandsof men and women d"°*°I°'°°*°'-"°|V°'¢

 If you're looking for a challenge to measure up to the skillsand qualifications ""°°°‘""“""

you ve acquired in the Forces. we can promise you a stimulatingenvironmentand a
practical appreciation ot your talents

when you leave the Services and have experience in one of the lollowing
trades complete the coupon below and find out more about what we can offer you
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Radar 0 Systems Control 0 SpecificationTesting ,,:r.,T::,:A.:Em'
Logisticslspares o Instructors (Electronics) Telephonecan «one

Quality Assurance 0 Servicing Manual Writing/Authorship -

VHF/JHF/SHFCommunications0 Guided Weapon Systems
FunctionalTest 0 Field Trials0 Computers

f"""‘------"-‘"--‘---"I
BR|TlSHAEROSPACE DYNAMICSGROUP. STEVENAGE-DATASLIP I
’\.t"‘~'

Trace

r\'.}L‘ *‘."i-'i-"'E.‘G Single Release date
WE OFFER YOU:

.J...ti 7 .31! .‘."s

F?-in :«~' 7». :c.:'...:» B..v="9 Rocfl”-9 U"Ce':.ceci HOW:
.i at ,~:':.1EHa

near your home.

PLUS:
 -.=ee.'F;eas.....,

‘ IIK‘ '

9 ‘xi! -an <10 .r._n. "300 *'cr”

Ref. D.319. Personnel a. Training Dept..
British Aerospace Dynamics Group.
Stevenage Dlvlaion. P.O. Box 19.
Six Hilla Way. Stevenage. Harte. SG1 2DA. Al.
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AC1’ TODAY

BETTER TOMORROW
We manufacture the finest range
Powder Extinguishers are unique. but our latest

launched a Smoke Detector, which will boost on already successful year.

Ari opportunity to earn at least £5,000 in your first year. After that, the sky’: the limit!

Continuous training which it both interesting and comprehensive AT OUR EXPENSE. Guaranteed territory

Exciting competitions including overseas holidays
up to security, outstanding proipodl and complete fob sotiefoct-on.
All we ask is that you be aged 25-50, enjoy good health, possess a Iriendly but strong personality.

and are seeking a

It you thinli this is too good to be true. do you Imoe oi anyone who can't have a fire?

NU-SWIFT INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

who Wtll welcome applications from either sex

NAVY NE\NS.'SEPT'EM'BER I981 35

TELEGRAPHISTS
TELEPHONISTS
DON’T WASTE YOUR TRAINING

It you are leavin the Navy
and settling in the ondon area

LET TRG FIND YOU A GOOD JOB
WHERE YOU CAN USE YOUR SKILLS

WHY TRG? Well for a start. we s alise in jobs for
TELEX OPERATORS and TEL PHONISTS; also.
becausethey are ex-r ular servicemen, our interviewers
know what its like to me a "ciwie“ and will soon

make you leel at home
For information and guadance about rob Vospects. training and —- in

certain cases — resettlement courses nng —

01-236 2661
THE TELECOHNUIICATIONS

EIPLOYUENTAGENCY
5354 K-ng W» am Street .;>ndon EC-l

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

 

LEAVING THE SERVICE?
TAKE COURAGE!

we are one 0' the Courwrys leadng Browne; G'ou:>I arc can
:-"er rewardflq careers ri Pulrc House |Aa.-zagernent
Ma"-. on 51:’. -:9 personnel are aareaov sew Pq “apply net" as

WI: 0999' (3006 pay and cofidtona -1'-c 'u
Nerest no and arouses:-ve career

'vm'gr'v; g-I

It you are due to save the soc-Inca m the nor i2 -norims my -not co-mac‘ A ‘or ‘a-
'te'.! ls

Wu--9 .n t-rs‘ r~is'ar~c(- '0

AdministrationAssistant (FIHM). Courage (Western) Umlted.
Regent Road. Bedmineter

Bristol. B599 781'

Technicianor Engineer I
Use OUR EXPERIENCEto
MAKEtheMOSTof YOURS

4E, TECHNICAL SERVICES
- (RECRUITMENT) LTD.,

108 Hiqh Street, Ramsey, Htmtiriq(l0n_
Cambs. PET7 lLN. Tel: Ramsey 812596

The longcstvestablished agency specialising In finding all types
and grades 0! civilian engineering employment Ior eat H.M.
Forces technicians and engineers.
ml «Ind Irm oI charge.

Our service IS conlident
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of portable Fire Extinguishers in the world. Our Mull-i-Purpose Dry
M is even more exciting. Recently, we

\

and an excellent pension scheme
. .

which all odds

permanent career.

Act now — write Io:

SALES TRAINING MANAGER

ELLAND. YORKSHIRE
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FIRST TIIVIE BUYERS
START \I\IlT|-I VVIIVIPEY

PRICES FRDIVI £18,495
Of ihc 1(),t)0t) homes Vvimpey build
ezich _ve:ir, half iIl'C bought by first-
tirrtc buyers like yourselves.
The rezisons for this are hardly
surprising. Under our £100 holding
deposit scheme. ynur HOW h0m¢ i5
reserved and the price is pegged, no

matter what.

And if you're worried about finding
11 mortgage, forget it.

HURSTWOOD,
FERNDALE, GLADE
WATERLOOVILLE

TelephoneWATERLOOVILLE5l972

PRICES from £19,495

would
a parade

.]oining.: the Police isn't simpl_\
.1 flI’.lIl{'l'oliexcli-.ii1gii1g one unilomt liir
.1nother.

Ti} ours on, “talks!bCi!li1l‘[l§(lU‘l]
soon litttl Iitlt.

lt'll prob;ihl_\' I'.Il{t' more out ol'_\'ou
than .111} ilnll sergeant ever did.

For the tirst two _\'t.".lDi _\'ou'll not

tllll_\ be scrtitiitised by your senior
ollieers. to see ll-_\'()ll‘\'t.' got \\‘l1‘.Il it
t.1l-tes, hut _\'ou‘ll be under the
w.itcl1liil e_\'e ofthe niost critical
iiidge of-.ill.

The geiientl puhlic.
'l'he}'llexpect .1 lot from you.

Rel_\i1ig on your iiitlI__'emeiit, seel-.in1__'
_\t)llt' adx ice .1i1d soinetimes Cl)l.ll1Illl‘__’on

your protection. Respoiisibilitiesxshich
.1 sun ice h.iclu_.:rIiu11I.l uill L't'I‘I.lll‘ll} help
you shoiiltler.

:\ller .ill. _\oii\e heeii tr.1ineIl in ‘.lll
tlte rig.:l1t .ire.i~..

To keep cI nil iiiiderpressurc, 'l'I>siii1i
up .1 sit1i.itioi1. -\nIltI1 re.ict to it h_\
l'll.1l\lllf_’ the n~__rht Ilecisio11.ii1 secoiiils.

\ot tli.it \\e'|l do _\Iiu .in_\ special
l.1\ I )llI\ iiist hec.1iise Iil_\Iiiir ls.ie'kgrIi1111Il.

\oii'|l l1.i\e to llllLlk'Fl_'li the
s.ii11e ll‘.llllIll‘_.IJlltl pass the \'.ll11L‘ e\.1i11s

.1s .1 l".l\\ recruit.
lliitisith1Iii1re\peneuceioushoiiltl

Iiishoialiftinigf.

Our resident Home Buying Adviser
has mortgages readilyavailable
up to 95%.

And you've only to compare our

prices to see that we offer
exceptional value for money. even in
these inflationarytimes.

THE GRANGE,
GRANGE ROAD

GOSPORT
TelephoneGOSPORT 27902

PRICES from £18,495
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“ ~ maneaaatr
‘ Hit and Run.___l
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he in gooil sl1.ipe_
\i1Il .ilter _\t)lll‘ lll'\l mo ti.-.ir\, you c.ii1

either ilecitle to st.t_\ on the he-.1t iii the
Liiiloniieil llitiiicli or ¢.‘lt.ll1f.!L‘ Ilirectioii
.1ll£l specialise.

'l'r.illic.the ( ..l.l ).. tl1e l)nig I ir l"r.1iiil
Sqii.1il,tl1e tlL'L'I\Itil'lis _\iiiirs tl1Iiiij_'l1
contpctition is lt)l|‘_._'ll.

\o1i‘ll h.i\e to he iitiiler-ll|.i11Ill)\|.'l’
5' IX’ (5 4‘ il'iIi1i're .1 \\oi11.ii1).

 

As you'd expect. every home comes

complete with :1 10-year NHBC
protection.
Our furnished showhouses are open
every weekend and most weekdays
from 10 :i.m.

Pay us a visit and you could be
looking round your new home.

HILLPARK
HILLPARKROAD

FAREHAM
TelephoneWEST END 6711

PRICES from £23,650

.\l()R r(...u;i»:.s
,

iti:..xiiii.\' /'

THE WORLD'SLEADINGHOMEBUILDER

you standup to
(1 like this?

1 
 

‘ Fatal Road _.  
 
 
 

'_ Accident
'1'

.
- I: (-

.
{loitering '

,_"I"! '.'},°,"'~ r l ‘

Assault on
- Person (Physical):

 
V ‘Alter-hour W

drinkingoffences.

ll'_\'ou come up to scr.ttcl1.1\e'll I1l'.ll\L’
stire _\'till \\on‘t ~;Iisl1Iirt. Y1 iu‘ll st;irt on

1 _;.‘9l”(‘(7.-llll 111 l .4 intlun) ll-_\t iu‘re I )\er
\ scr§._'e.i11t starts .it {7.5ll3 .iitIl

.111 Inspector c.ii1 e-.1111 .is iiiiich .is 19.774
[1-\.‘9HS .iiiI.l 1.11.73-l in l.Ii11t|Iii1
t‘c\pccli\cl_\ ). lliit l1(l\\ llir and him l.ist
.\Ull Pl'lI:_','l'L‘\\l\ l;Ir‘:l'Cl} HP ll) .\llU.

\\e l1.i\ei1't li)t"__{(IIIt‘l] t|1-.it hf. i1o\1 _\I1ii
i11ij_rl1t h.1\ e .1 lill'l'Iil_\'to lool. .ilicr.

 
 

 
 
 

Becatise \\e'll either provide you
with .1 house or .1 generous rent allow-
ance to help tow.irds the running olone.

We can also iirninge to have
_\'our Services Pension tninslerretl.

ll‘_\'ou think you could stand
up to -.1 career in the Police after
you've leli the Services, clip the
coupon and march to the itearest

post box.
We'll then send _\o1i more

details at the double.

TI»: Police (;1recr\ ll".xi1_:l.1i1Il and l
\\.ilI:~.Dept.\\ U142 j.~ll| (.r'.i\ en ."itreet,
l.Iindi1i1\\(.l\5.\J(i. l

\.ii11e i\lr \lr\ \lissi :
\.i.ir.-I. |
l).ite Int llirtli

l
I
l'\ll \.IL".lIlL’It:\.ire open to iucii .llltl xionieii.

lo iIiii1\IIii l‘l1ll\Tl‘t'.I llfllhll\lll‘[k'Ll.llI.ll'lll.ll
le.i~tl.\ \lei11iiiistl1e.itle.ist5 S (l7Zcn1sI.
“llttlutt; -lt I'lli.:k'l‘l'i\J.,g____J
POLICE“ FFICER

ll" it )L '\ l". (i( )'l' \-l .( II" 'I'( ) ( )l’l"l".R L S.
\\l".‘\l’.(i( )'l‘ \ l.()'|‘ 'l‘()()l~'l'l,R\()L'.

  



'1 hr- l.l.\l Thin); \rI|lIlt't'(l\\l1I‘ll\tt1l li.i\r-
tt)lH[)ll‘|t'll\iil1r \t'T\|l0‘\\lTl1llll‘||l|'(l‘\\l\flI]l‘I'l
\riit'rr-qriitiuilriixtitti lltc-uiirlrl .-\iirl. r t'fldllll\
\\l1t'l’I‘Ill‘\\lt'(l1l1tI|l)L'_\ l\tI)l1tt‘l'llt'l.l.\H1l\o‘
lN'l’H ttt lht' lJt'.\I plot 9- In \I‘Q' il in .u ltriri
\iiii riuw it In xtitirwll lri t'\l-tl1l|\h \iiur -r-i iitiil
r.iri-r-r in itllt'll\ lTtIl1lllI'lll\\ liii li rii.il.r-~ ll|I' iiiri~.t
iil \ttl|l I'\[io'fll'l1( i-. l)“!'r'~ I riritiriur-rl i-\pri~.ui.-
lri.irl\.it1ii-rl Ii-i l1niilrii_-,\ .tt1iltiriii.irli-aKHH \\ i'.!i
ll1l't'[l(lIllfi1Ll!'H1l'Hltllrltll|l‘\t'\t'l'Iltl[ll\.itirl
~.:ri-.iti~r t'iispriii~.iliiiit\ .is l.i~t .i~. \(Itl i .iii lLl11<“I' it
.\1.itiriiii ;\\iiirti< .\litl1tIHI‘[ \lIll |ll\llil.Il..IIltl
i llHr'll|l\ llit\0‘lI|i1l(Il'llll1|T|l‘\lrir t'\[Il'lll'lllr-il
tiI'Ii[ilt* lti |ritll II\ III Hit’ lrilltiutl'l\,'.Ilt'.|\ttI‘drills

Product Support Engineers
l-.iit.iil~r luw ll-I|\lIH \\ itli r iitii;i.rti\
l‘I|‘.L|llt't'llll‘.L.tiiriiliii t.iiii .uirl lI"~l (lI'1lrIlllllI'lllN
.iI|il \\ tllt l ll\TttllIt'l\ tr-i lll|'l .il sl.i1l. in ~ l]ll1IIlX'l
t'\l.llll|\lll'(ll'l]l|l[Ill|1‘l|l-iliit iii-,1 iii.ititil.ir turr-
.tttiIr ll\lllITIl‘l r-\.ilit.iliiir:

TrialsEngineers
|1Il{l'\4'll|HI”ll'IlIlD\l\l'.|l'1lll|lLL7fi.ll\}Il|.:llr-x

.iiiil lti.|llr|
1r)lIlllllUl1\

\\I‘l|lv'|llt'\llli’\:l|X|lI'|tI;'r'|.|lii1|.ll

; 'l't2t:hnicaI Authors
5 lriuriikiiri.i\~.iili-t.itiur~iililrirtitiirit1I.iliiiiiiii

1 uiiriiiriil ill l IIl1i.'llI‘lI i.i| .iiirl Tilllilill‘.piriir-r t~
I Wiiii \\iHlIr'|Il\<Il\t'1l l:llIt'\\!llll‘,_'<I!11"~l
E «Ii--r ‘in.|'.IIH‘--Ifllllli|'IllllIiIIk‘-.il'-1'l‘i
5' }itr'1i.t.‘.iliii|i.itii:--ilz‘:i . ;-: -|i-‘ml ~ i‘.

1 irl‘tll|lll.1|ll‘[|4ll!'\

N For solus rates. series, discounts

 
Test Engineers & Technicians
'I'ri1r-at I’(IHs tniiiltili-.~..it1tl>.\\ti-tii~.tii.i|iprri\r-ii
\[ll‘tlillrtl|ll[1\.iHlrIl\‘~l'rIlHilll[{l'lli-Illll
r l)l1lillll)H\.itiil iti.iittt.iiti H'l.l‘\.Illl
ilrir ttttn-iil.iliiin

Inspectors
l'llI'Tl1i’lll\[II‘lliiiri |liI‘ll'l triii;.r uri:l~ .iriii
-I\'~.t'l'lllIll¢'\
'l liw ]lti\llltlll\ rill r rirti ‘Litirill \tlltJl'lt'~«mil "ll'l<;r
ilr'HtHf\tI>l'l\l?sll'll!1-‘lJ”IlIflltljtlflt1!ll[)lH|\.
Iii-_1r'lllt'l Lt llll 41 I tllr~r'l" \ll'lIt fUIi- rltwlultrtf Iii
[lU'IHIllI'\l1ll.'}I!Ill't‘\\ltIIllllllI"-r‘lII]llIll'lll l H

I"l!l'\I‘Ill1‘t'lHI;ItlI|\ril'~.ii;irr iiili-~. LEt'l1t'lIll.'\
l1\'\I'~llN7l I’ lrii'ttr1lili' triu lri -r‘l'l'lr't1itl\J'lin tin

tIIH'(lI (ii i- purl rir l-.3-.i-\ l)"I'r1Il"'|'[J\\lr||"\\:lI
lxtlltltlll Illttl lllr r <Ml\l

To Find out mnrr about any ul thr inhs
described. please write to Mr. ’I‘. (irund).
.\1art:nni .'\\‘ilII'lil..'uI.imitt'd.(IhrisluphrvrMarlin
Road. Basildtin. I-Ls-w\. iir It-It-phone him on
Basildun 22822.

MARCONI
JCCS

i'\ 12% «E '‘.'-.i‘ ." r.-4. "v r"-. \ (‘l|"‘\{l.Hl¥

ROYAL OBSERVER CORPS
 

NAVY NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1981 3'-'

If you’re
one of the
specialists

  
   

now is the
EIOU 01719! details pleasefwrito

W
H.|I.S. Noloon

Q‘,,]<‘_(-- agggl mm TD|8D'1O"‘€'pOTTSl"l'IOuTh826040 04'
Navalfizlso822351

The Royal Observer Corps. Ooyenng the more or the British isles and
operating from a netwoni of Monrtonng Posts and operations roorns. would

play a vital role in the event of a nudoar w-gr
" You are a cnnlian service am. or are leaving the Service and

  
§..~gIr- :0. C""

lanternsion 24226

career +
Management
Prospects

Leavtng the Service‘ than this is your oooorturirty to start a new

c3.,;.ei_ that is not only extremety rewarding but offers excellent prospects
‘or promotion to management level

The L I 5 Group or Ccirrtipantes specialists in Life Assurance —

Frnancv — lrwestment — Mortgages offer all personnel 3 chance to pin
the many successful ex-servicemen in the insurance industry and within
our Group

why not contact our HGCYUIYID? Manager and let him explain how
YOU could become a member 0 one of today‘: most progressive
companres in the ‘told ol Broking Investment and Flfiafioe

we woutc yery much :=k0 to talk to you so write 0’ telephone or

complete the coupon below

To: The L.l.S. Group 0! Cornpanles
Coltishnll Hall.
Cottlnlull. Norwich. Norlolk. NR12 7AG
Telephone Coltlshall 771

Please send me dc-tans of the opportunities avai am: with the L i 5 Group

Name

Age

AOOTGSS

Area in which work required

Date of leaving the Service

are l00*“09 -'0' 3 'Bé|"Y *0'""W'" Wall 10 spend one 9 a week. we
have vacaricres for suitable men and women between the ages of 16 and

55 as volunteer sparetime members

For ‘urtner information write

THE COMMANDANT
HEADQUARTERSROYAL OBSERVER CORPS

RAF BENTLEY Pt-IIORY
STANHOHE. HIDDX. HAT 3|-IH

or loliophono 01-950 4000 on. 457

LeavingtheService

.|lllll\\.lWl°
Enginoon. Technicians.lnouucton, Tech. Authors.Adnho.

Step into the best paid jobs!
We can provide positions for Forces trained personnel of all ranks
Our free confidential and personal service provides prompt
|n|"X1UCTlUnS To U K and overseas vacancies often before they
are .|r1vi!tti5¢_-(1

It mu JN- VH yriiir tiiial yr.-rir zit suryiu: c:r.imp|L-tr: the reply 'SlI{)
[)0-Irm. rir pritirw RririAlr1t‘ttr>rit(‘ir.3 cntisultatiort

NEW ERA SERVICES
B\i‘Vliyti.*tieldRoad, RafY\Sl.‘V_ Huntingdon Combs PE17 1A0
()7 phone Ramsey l0d87I 813030

PIr:as4- sent’! mt- a registration form tor your Recruitment Service

Rank

Namt:

Address

time to join
theexperts
Asono of the Specialists you're bound to have
gziined {I qrezit deal of experience Experience too
valuable to waste when you leave the Service  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
    
  
 

That's why we're ilSkll'I(] you to ]Oln the Experts at

Bradley Electronics - where experience counts

\Ne have many worthwhilecareer opportunities all
with it progressive. well «lefiiied Career path and
A secure. well-paid future. open to experienced
electronics engineers andtechnicians You will
work on a wide range of electrotiics eftuipiitent
from DC to 40GHZtnC|U(Itn(l.C0n1mUt1lC&t1IOl1S.
ECM systems and test gear
Joiiiinri the Expert: nietms you'll be with one of the
leading electronics COl1‘lDEIHI(3‘:iin thecountry

We'd be more than pleased to discuss thingswith
you Or perhaps you'd like to spend some of your

pie-terminal leave with us so you can see for
vourscll what the Experts have to offer Just
phone or writeto:

 R F Honnor, Personnel Manager,
G 8i E Bradley Limited
Electral House, Neasden Lillie,
London NW101RR
Te|:O1«4507811

BradleyElectronics
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It's such a

struggle
for runs

A most successful .\l':iv_v cricket season ended in complete disarray at the lnler-
Service festival at Lhthriilge. writes Derek Oakley‘. Against hoth Army and Royal Air
Force the Navy batsmen failed to get enough runs for the bowlers to bowl against

Three members «if the l,ll‘li.lL't-25 stile were ;i\A-.‘IitlL'tl full Caps: I\lE.\vll .'\llkl}' (‘lteslci
(Falmouih). a 19-year-old left zirm spinner; Lteut Charles Hohson RM (DNR). .i batsman
who can iorce- the pace; and Lieut Robin Hollington R.M (-32 CD0). an all rounder who
ni.-eds more bowling to perfect his off spin In the match against the R.A F

.
MEA Mike Iuard

(F-'e.irIess) celebrated his cap with a stirring 43 in just over an hour.

'\llt'l being put in by the
Arm). M.ii (ierr_\ \\'ells-(‘ole
R .\l (DRORSH and l.teul
l).i\.'Id Wells (F.ttIlul'.inCel got the
.\'.i\\ off to .'i great start with 3:
from the first four osers

Hut .-\rm_s skipper Adrian
.\.Iughton put the brakes on with
l'll\ left arm st-.Imers_ and after
V!/ells-(‘ole [lb) hail been bowled
with the score on ‘U, the .\'.is‘_\
lost (‘ill Roget .~lo_\.’l.in-Jiines
i.\l()Dl ir.igic.'ill) run out and
Sub-Lieu! Tony lIJ.tl’d (Osprey)
lit is for the additiori of six runs

ill \t.l overs

THREE FIGFRES

»\lthi-ugh IWTR Alttly ('ollIer
(Centurion) and \Ne|ls (7-5) added
.7‘. the N.I\'_s were .ilss.I_\'s struggl-
ing A dour l‘ in .In hour by
lluhson h|.'lrK'kl to lt.'lliL'\‘C the
situation, but when Hollington
“its sixth out .it 3.‘. it was left to

vsii:ketltee[x‘r l.It'|.ll Roger F-.y.Ins
l.-\ehilles)vsilh .IrI LiItL'h.it.iCletistii‘
ii in 43 minutes to edge the score

into three figures
T711.‘ last three

lefl .irm spinner Nigel Scott,
brought back specially for the
match lrom Gcrrnans-, as was

wickets fell to

  DEVONPORT
TO RUN A
COLTS XV

opener Paul PtI.‘sl.inLl. and the

timings closed at ll“ # the lu\M.'sl
.It the lnter-Services lor mans
years

\\'hen (P() John .\vliChI:ls (.\'el~
sun) caught .ind howled prolific
(‘harlie (‘latk il‘l l'll\ second on-r.
and WEMN Kelson Brooks [Nor-
folk) howled seven consecutive

maidens. the Army were made to

struggle to '1: for three from 10
ii\i'L'r\

(‘hester llighteil his spinners
well but l'xiwlcd too many loose
halls However. .it tea he hail
taken three wickets and the Army
still needed «ill with only four
wickets il"l hand

.\i.Ikin, a new Army -sap.
quickly changed all that by
striking the hall to .ill parts of .i

wide-spread lielil .-\lll"iough
Chester caught and bowled him.
the Army coasted home by three
wiI.‘l£eis with lfi overs in hand

no-yu Navy no to wait: :5, o
wells-Cole I3: A. I-27. R.
50011 3-ll) Anny I14—7 IG. fin
Jl;A.ChIoIor4-4l).Annywoni:vy3
wictlfs

l)e\/onpott Services begin their rugby season against
Public School Wanderers on September 5 having made one of
the biggest decisions in the club's recent history.

It u.Is .Il'll'li|l.lflL‘t'll.i'. the recent
annual meeting of Desi-npori
.9et\'ii.‘es that the club is to run .‘i

(‘tilts XV this 's(’.|'sUI'l. based on

the siicet-sslul Plymouth (‘om-
mand ("tilts team expanded to
include youngsters from the
Royal Marines, Army and Royal
.*\if l:ors‘e serving in ll‘iL‘ Plymouth
.Il('.l

("tilts for the l9$'ll-IQRZ season

must be under 10 on .l.inu.Iry I
PflPT VV.I_\nt' Davis is ll‘ curi-

tinue as club captain and W02
l)I'nnis Broil-f‘l. a former t.'.ipl.I1n,
is returning as coach New clul‘
chairman is Capt Jack Howard
from RNEC Mzinadon

Training sessions are being held

Norfolk sets
the standard
H M 5 Norfolk put up the

time lo beat In El brand new Fleet
competition — .i llll-mile relay In

which each man runs one mile
The l\'or!o|k's race. run during .I

visit to Bremerhas-en. produced a

time of lll hours 37 l'l1lnulC\
(‘apt Brian Turner. commanding
officer of the .\'orfolk, later pre-
sented a trophy for the new

eompetiliori to the Fleet Recrea-
llttn Olllccr. Lieu! -Cdr Ron
Lang

at the Rectory from 1700 to l°Il‘I
every Monday and Thursday
evening Prospective players can

contact the secretary. LlL‘l..Il Jon
Spencer R M at RM 8 Stone-
hituse (Plymouth 536329) or the
club administrator. POPT Dave
Harrison, .It the office of F0
Plymouth (Plymouth 53777 ext
-131
O Desonport Services "old lxiys"
are imtted to a buffet luncheon
before the club‘s match against
[TS Portsmouth at the Rectory
on October 17 Tickets. at L‘
each. can be obtained lrnrn (‘apt
J Jacobson. H.M.S. Raleigh

 

Trapped
on a

sticky
wicket

Batting first against the R A F
on .I spiteful wicket. the Navy
slumped to II for four from 19
overs The ball rolled back the
int‘ like .i c.itpL‘l. allil ll’trL'c
l"-lls|"l‘lCl'l fell to uripl.ij..Ihle
Ileliseries

A staunch res-is-.i1 hf. (‘I-llier
(32) and llohsiin (29) produced
55 In I3 overs bclore Hobson
holed out iust before lunch Col-
lier followed soon afterwards. but
Milte lzzard and Evans put on 46
in 50 minutes luard successfully-
chanced his .Irm until he was

narrowly run out for -13
A lusty six in the last over by

Brooks helped the N.i\.-y to .I total
of I-13 for right off their 55 ti\ers

— never enough on a pitch which
had eased considerably under the
hot sun

LOST LIN!-I
For once. the navy bowlers lost

line and length and seldom
troubled Mike Barnwell and Dick
de Cairies Although dc Cairies
(in) was stumped by Evans with
the score on 39, the R A F
continued to gather runs at .1

steady four an over without look-
ing in any trouble

West Indian Alexander was

taught for 43. hut B.'II'nwi:ll was in

complete control and had scored
more than h.ilf the runs when the
Navy total was overhauled with
15 <I\Cl'\ to spare 'n'Ie Nat.-3.-'s
bowling. which h:id looked so

good earlier in the season, lacked
penetration, and the fielding
wilted in the scorching sun

Royal Navy iu—a (IA. ennui 43. A
Coifil H. C. .F.
146-2 (I. Iorvv-all T1 n.o, D. Alon-
sndsv ssi iIt.Iu= won by I winning.

The Army ('.'l5—°) won the
charnpionship on the final day by
defeating the R AF (l8ll——9) by
35 runs Flight Lieui Mike
Barnwcll added another half cen-

tury to his 73 not out against the
Navy to how out of his last Inter-
Scrvice festival In style

Ten sports in the Iloysl Nsvy
are to benefit directly from Wot-
ney Mann's sponsorship at Ser-
vices sport. Wstneys have under-
taken to pm 110% into the kitty
each year lor the next three
financial years.

Four major Inter-Service corn-

pedtlons are to receive — or have
slready received — £l.iIN each.
These on the soccer. athleticand
cricket championships and the
Combined Services Boxing Asso-
ciation individual chnmpiondulps.

Moot the Inter-Sorvleo lsdlos
toil champions. From loft to
right they are Cwron REG Sue
Cobbott. Third Ofileor Ilsgglo
Myers WRNH. Powron Sue
B090 and Third Oflioor Julos
White. They won their title at

the Royal Tournament. with
Maggie Dlyors (RNR cumbrls)
Ioodlrig the may to regain her
individual title. Sue Cobbott
(H.H.S. Prosldont) use third In
the final pool.
Ptcturi: Lwrorl (Phot) Strut.

one and all
. . .

SutrLlout. Stephen Meredith.
0 member oi the British Under-
20 opoo squad. won the Wilkin-
son Sword title of Ilsstsr
Swordsman at the Royal Tour-
nament with all three wospons
— sabre. foil and spoo.

Sub-Lleut. Meredith but inter-
national modern poritnthisto
Stsft Sgt. Pete arierioy of the
Army Into second place. snd
1980 joint champion. Flight-
Llout. John Crouch of the
R.A.F., into third.

 
cdr. the Prince of Wales. coptsln oi the Royal Navy polo

COIN‘. lI O0ngrltulstod on winning the 48th Navy-Army Bundle
Cup match by Senor Don Jose lgnsclo , whose shorry
OOMPIVW Iponoors the worn. On the right Is Oonsrol sir John
Stsnlor. C.-in-C. UK Land Foreoo. who had just prosomod the
Ronald Cup to Prince Charles.

Prince Charles scored the winning goal In extra time after
thosooi-oohodboonlovelst3—3.Thomntchinsployodon
the Fisher Ground. Tldvvorth. Other membersoithoflovy team
were Llout.-Cdr. Robert Guy. Cdr. Colin Hearogor and Lian.
Richard Mason.

The Combined Services v. Young
England cricket match will also be
sponsored.

0! the remaining £6.ill). each
Service has been given £2.Nl) to
use ss it sees ill. In the Nsvy's
cnse. the Director ol Naval Physi-
csl Trslnlng and Sport (Capt. R.
J. Wright) has this year allocated
£250 each to the:
O Inter-Command badminton
championships:
0 Navy Cup cricket final:
0 Navy and Youth Cup soccer

finals:
0 Navy Cup hockey thin]:
I R.N. snd Inter-Command judo
chsmpioluhips;
0 Navy tennis ;
0 Navy and inter - Command
squash championships;
0 Navy sud inter-Command
senior and junior swimming
championships.

Wstney Mann already have
links with Services sport. notably
through the Nanfl Jubilee Cup
soccer competition.

Stephan ltorsdlth.
novr completing s

sponsored dogroo
course at Oxford. is
Iolning 11.8.3. Wol-
vorton for three
nooks in Hong

Kong.

Boy in
training
for
England

LSA Roy Greenacre. the
Royal Navy and Combined Ser-
vices heavyweight boxing enam-
pion, has been called up for
training with the England
squad

ll. as expecteil. this is

followed by selection for one of
F_ngl.Ind‘s lI'1lCI'l‘|.Illi)l"l.|l
matches. Greenacre will
become the fourth membcrol
the current .\‘;ivy squad to be
rewarded at this level

The other three. also called
up for squad training. are ABA
champions MNE Terry Marsh
and SEA Brian Schum:-eher.
and AB Wayne Green

FIELD GUN
Green;Icre_ who fought so

successfully last season and
reached the England semi-finals
of the national competition, has
been summering with Ports-
mouth Ficld Gun He was a

member of the 8 team which
won the Copenhagen Cup
0 The Fleet novices boxing
championships talic place in
HMS. Pembroke from Sep-
tember 29 to October i.



New captain of Navy squash is CPO
Frank Smith. whose appointment
assures him of a unique place in the
sport's record books.

Smith. now serving in H.313. Birming-
ham. was the first rating ever to represent
the Navy at Inter-Service level. and he is also
thelirstratlngtobecoineeaptainoffiavy
squash.

Navy squash looks to have an interesting
season ahead. There was an unexpected

‘boost for the Navy in the London-based
Cumberland Cup competition. with the learn

being to Division Four following a

minor-reshuffle in the league. Last n.
the Navy‘: first in the Cumberland. the aide
finished third in Division Five.

Another new development ahead is the
first Challenge Trophy tournament to be

in H.M.S. Vernon on Decanher
ll-I3. This replaces the old ratings‘ chain-
plonshipandlsopentoailserviceplayen
who have not represented the Navy at Inter-
Serviee level.

Perhaps the biggest aclinowledgeinent to

thestatusofaquuliitithefiavyhasheenthe
appointment of PO Alfie Halford the first

CPO FRANK SMITH

full-titne coach. During his first six months
iuthejobhehasvlsiti.-dalltheCommands
and produced some exciting new prospects.

in particular. ME App John Perelia. NINE
Tim Caiiiil and AEM Bruce Martins are

naines to watch for in the future.
Coaching. under the directorship of Lieut-

Cdr. Brian Woodgate. is beflnnlng to have
some structure. and moat Commands have a

system in which coaches regularly take
suiaions. More coaches are needed. however.
and P0 Hallord [H.M.S. Nelson). can give
details on how to qualify.

The Urider-2.5 team. coached hy l-lalford.
CPOSquiruandCPOl’T HaI.l.hasnotbeeo
inactive during the clue season. and regular
coaching amour: have been punctuated by
enjoyable weekend tours in Portsmouth. the
Isle of Wight and South Devon.

Sotne dates for the diary:
I Sept 15-16 — l.N. Under-25 trials (CSSC
Bunaby Road. Portanouth).
0 November 13-14 — liner-Commands ILTCRM
Lytnpatone).
0 December It-I3 — Challenge Trophy it>i.M.S.
Vermont.
0 January 28-31 — ILN. Opens (H.M.S.
Collingvruodi.
0 February I0-I2 — fats?-Servicu (Aida-shut).

 
  

PO Altle Haliord (rear). the tint
tuli-tirne Navy coach. lieape an

eye on Sub-Lleut. Ian Loci-
wood (H.lI.S. Hermes) during a

coaching aeaalon at the
Camden centre. Ponernouth.
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Fourth time

lucky for
the champ

Lieut. Brian Gibbs R.M.. three times runner up in the
competition. won the Royal Navy lawn tennis singles
championship for the first time with ii convincing 6-ll. 6»-3
victory over Lieu! Trevor Wiird iii Wimhlediin.

A record Illl entries were

receivcd for this year's champion-
ship and the preliminary rounds
were held in Portsmouth. Major
upset in this stage was the defeat
of top seed Cdr. Bruin Tayler by
Admiral Sir James Eberlc in at

long and hard-fought three set

mulch
Storms on the night before

finals day caused the tournament

to be concluded on the red shale
courts in the All England Club.

In the ladies‘ singles. Wren Liz
Oates beat second seed Chief
Officer Jenny MacCol| in ii gruel»
ling three-sci semi-final. but was

not consistent enough in the final
to stop LWrcn Hilary Ast|ey-
Jones from retaining her title

The men's doubles final pro-
vided spectators with a long and
often exciting three-setter. with
Admiral Ebcrlc and Cdr Tiiyler

Foxhunters
stung at

Ferndown
Late July annually takes Navy golfers to Ferndown in Dorset for the S4«hole medal

foursomes competition for the Ferndown Fox. It proved a near disaster this year with a

mere three shot margin preventing our compulsory relegation. writes John Weelres.

Our first pair \\.I\ l.icul -(‘Lit
Malcolm Edmunds (Fisgaril) and
L(‘pl Bill Parker (-10 Cdu)’ and
they started with .i splendid round
of 7} This vi.'is only two over

standard scratch (iind pair) and
could have been better if they
could have .i\'oidi‘d ;i horrific
eight on the long seventh hole

Hill was using 3| om:-iron off the
let: and hitting it .i prodigious
tlI\f.If'lC(‘. but he lfiL'Ll .i driver on

this occ.ision .ll'lkl hooked it into

iin out of bounds ditch He did

not use .i driver .ig.iiri all wet‘):-
cnii‘

'l7ic_s- finished with birdies on l"'
.ind I.‘-l. both of which measuri-

sitfTiC -llll y.irils, iind their four-
wme combinntiiin wits ;i pleasure
to w.itch

Second pair was Lieut. Alan
Bray (Daedalus) and LWTR
Eddie Comcrford (MCM2). They
had a most creditable round of 79

 

Up to 50 hoiits ;|f(‘ expected ;it
the Bosun dinghy national cham-
piortshlps being stiigcd h_\' H M S
Daedalus on behalf of lhe
RN 5 A. on September 12 and
l3.

Applications for entry can still
be made to Licut. F,. I. Beavis
(H.M.S. Daedalus eitt. 32}. and

Bosun days
at Daedalus

the event will be used by the R.N.
selector as a feeder for the R.N.
dinghy trials on September I9-20
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e-ii — uoiiviiain-uric-3: Joint Iervluoa
rIieal(

ii.is ——

 ).
i3—cyuIng:RlleIrouttruoea(Lae—

an-Iolalit).
tl — Alf‘: Itlar-Iarineaa. fiat: (lut-

Iane fldarai.
II-D-—Iafltilrwari:Illv.Marita[rt.IIL

Italian); cycling: 2-fly road rau-
llburfiddl

ID — Kaydi: Pufiourria (late;
that — Gel: Inter-Iervtea Iourri-neat

2‘-fl’c'-Econ”: Gialwlunatipia %
5-21—IedarnIant:IevupohanPoIue
flbfievtfjrdollrf)

ayaliz inter-Iarvlcee

— filo: Inna-lei-vloe threrpodttoriail
match. 0.2 (Adi).

D-17 — Iadrilrieonz III ii. Iueaaii;
Tannin: CI but Iallita o!—IIolorbP@a
(wsiiont

27 —- Rifle: hrtar-Ienrtoa long ruige
alnfiore rlle rnateh. 0.22 (Ash);
Itayaa: Hey (cuddled).

OCTOBER (lat Week)
24 — Netty: MR2! ltlen-Covtluiariu

elialluiunarba tPerIaIIIouttI); :

Irltleh Police v. Army A

;ind our combined tot.i| of I53 put
us in fifth place overnight

On Sunday forenoon Malcolm
and Hill had ‘.lfl0lflL‘f excellent
round of 74 No disasters this
time but .'I lot of tcciivcrics and
one memorable four wood shot
by Bill of about 245 yards into the
middle of the tenth green

On returning to the clubhouse
we found that Alan and Eddie
had been in real trouble iind
finished with a 90. They had been
subject in all sorts of misadven-
tures including Eddie having in

play from alongside a wasps‘ nest

and being viciously stung for his
efforts to hit the ball.

It certainly did not help their
play. but even so 19 over par was

somewhat discouraging
HARD BATTLE

Sunday afternoon was a hard
battle and Malcolm and Bill
dropped shots with monotonous

regularity. They ended with an 80
which could have been far worse.

Alan and Eddie did rather better
than in the morning with an 87
This was just good enough to put
the Navy min 18:11 position out of
20 teams competing. Since only
two are relegated we were nar-

rowly saved. but it was ii pity to
do so badly after such it start.

Of the 40 pairs who played.
Malcolm and Bill came seventh.
As the standard is extremely high
with a number of scratch olfers
present. they did very we I. Off
days do happen in golf and Alan
and Eddie were rightly disap-
pointed in not doing better.

 beating Lieui.__Ward and Cdr

Two naval vlctore at the COIIBERLANT min
haldatthenatlonaIatadiurnInLIahon—cPOWTRsteva
Jonea (above). who won the shot. dlecue and triple lump
eventa, and FCR8 John scene (below). on his way to winning
the 3.000tt'I.

Wlnriereotthadaywerethayoung ueeateam.The
rnlni-Oiyrnplcawas organized by CPOPT sari-i Weller, who aleo

a trl-service. tri-national awirnrning gala at the
C BERLANT pool. 

Roy Lane 6-3 in the final sci

RESULTS
—LieutBnUrGohRM

rovorWUI!.6—O.6—-I
L.uflua'ainflae—LWrwnH-lai-yAatIey»

Wt-enLiz0atea.a—o.e-—4

INTER-SERVICES
The WRNS. favourites to

retain their title. narrowly lost to

the Army Women at the Inter-
Serviee iourniirncnt at Wimble-
don on August 3 and -i, but the
R.A.F.'.s dominance in the mi.-n‘s
competition continued urirufflcd.
The R.A.F. recorded their lfitli
consecutive championship.

In the veteran events. the
Army came out on top with the
R.A.F and Navy sharing second
place
0 'l1tcre is to be a coaching
course for all players. preferably-
beginnen. in l~l.M.S. Daedalus
on September 26 and 27. and for
four weekends after Details may
be obtained from Cdr. A Spruce
in D.N.P.T.S. (H M S Nelson
ext. 23995).

Cullen is
1 0,000m.
champion

(‘POPT Andy (Tullcn (HM S
Nelson) won the Navy ltljllim
championship at the Fleet
Recreation Centre. Portsmouth.
in ii time of 32 min 30 9 sec

Results of the meeting. which
incorporated the Navy decathlon
and women's pcntathlori ch:irn~
pionships, were:

l0.fiu— l. CPOFYA CuIeI'I(NeIeori)
3239: 2. HT‘ J fl”.lsilhlifll
32:IIa;3.CPOEFrend~( )3:I4o2

senior decathlon - I. K Nut!
(Vernon) 5.746 ounrlta. 2, PO T Le-as
(Malawi) 5.65. 3. LPT Hull (Heron) $.l§

Women‘: nonunion — i. LWPT L
(Pun&&e) 2825. 2. LWPT J

union ['1-Caren] 2.407

Gibbs 3rd in
Service

decathlon
MNF. Stuart Gibbs. the Welsh

junior decathlon champion.
finished third in the senior inter-
Scrvicc decathlon championships
at the Fleet Recreation Ground.
Portsmouth, last month.

And with App Tony Bozic
finishing fifth. [S K. Nutt sixth.
and LP!‘ A. Hall eighth. the Navy
ended up in second place overall.
nearly 300 points ahead of the
R.A.F.

The Army won the individual
and team competitions.
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Allotments:
grow

Naval wives have continued to put their
names to petitions protesting against the plan
to end the Navy's weekly allotment system
next February.

At Ciosport more than 1.000 names have been
gathered, while around mamed quarters estates in
the Plymouth area. where circulation of petitions
started later. over «till names have been collected.
Lists have also been circulating in other naval
areas. it is understood.

The plan is that the petitions should go to MOD
in London in early September.

LETTERS
Several more letters about the allotment system

have arrived at Navy News. including one lrom a

ltarmer naval wile. now divorced, who says she
relies greatly on it (or drawing her maintenance
money each week, and doesn‘t believe she will far:
so well when the scheme goes.

In another letter. a serving CPO describes a

mishap during his lamily‘s initial attempt at

banking — resulting in his wife demanding back
her allotment book.

But another wife. who has never had an

allotment book. tells how she makes the banking
system work {or her and says she is surpnsed what
"little laith" some wives have In their ability to
handle money.

 
SI-llP'S
GIFT

0 Among the Royal woddlng gift: was this oil painting
ot the minohuntor i-t.M.S. Bronington. thechip the Prince
of Waioa once commanded. The painting was commie-
aionod by the ship’: company and carried out by
Taviatoek artiat Eric Roberta. Admirlng

ngton'a commanding officer Llout RoyBroni
it are the
Clare. who

was the ahIp'a ftrat lloutonant when Prince Chariot was
in command in 1978. with him are LS Taft Reader and
PO Dickie Poarman. Picture POiP~;r Radar Yhompoor

Review teams
study manning

Work is well under way on planning the programme to
implement changes for the Navy due to result from this
summer's delence review White Paper. Teams are
working ln MOD on details of manpower requirements,
wltlialirstobjectotidentltylngtheneedsolthetuture
slimmed-down structure.

At the same time it would
appear that a number of im-
portant decisions will have to
be taken before the new struc-
ture can be finalised.

As well as doekyard cutbacks.
for instance. the dclence an-

nouncement loreshadowed the
closure ol ii number ol shore
establishments, as yet unnamed.

it was also announced that ii
smaller Navy by about 8.000-
l0.(II) by the end of 1986 was

envisaged. Natural wastage would
help achieve this. it was hoped.
However. although the aim was

to minimise redundancies. some

might be unavoidable.

Fairness
The slimming-down exercise.

outline oi’ which should become
clearer over the next lew months.
promises to be a highly complex
operation. taking in recruiting,
training. manning. retention. ship
numbers and a whole range of
inter—related factors.

It is being carefully planned
step by step with the object ol
maintaining as much laimess as

possible to all during what must
inevitably be a difficult operation.

Alliance opened to public
First stage in raising thc

v-‘rt:Clt of Britain‘s first subma-
tine will start early in Sep-
tcmbcr — zts the last Second
World War-type submarine to
serve: in the Royal Navy,
H.M.S. Alliance, goes on

show to lllt‘ public.
But .i decision to cut the hull ul

Holland 1. which sank under tow
to thc brcakcr's yard till the
Eitldystiinc in I913. has been met
"vsith horror" s.i_\-3 Cdr Richard
Compton-Hall. director ol the
Submarine Museum at Guspurt

‘RIGHT’
The wreck was lound in April,

lying in l5ll‘ll ol water close to
thc famous lighthouse till Ply-
mouth "Now cvi.-ryonc'\ appalled
at the idea ol chopping her up —

but I'm sure it's the right solu-
tion_" says Cdr Comptonvflall.

"ll'\ not as though she were a

piece oi porcelain — she can be
welded together again once we've
brought her back to the new

muscum \IlL‘ here :it her former
have "

The tlCCI\I\Ill was not made
solely for convenience of handling
— though bringing ltll tons ol
submarine ashore and overland

I30 miles to Gosport was problem
cnough.

Once removed from the sea,
exposure to the air would mean

rapid deterioration.
"We have to tow hcr. still

submerged. to a shelving beach at
Plymouth. Then she will be cut
up. still covered by the water. so

each section can be brought out in
turn for treatment to arrest corro-
sion. The sections will be cleaned
with high pressure jets by teams

working at speed."
The diving ll'l.'Il\ \llIp Scalorth

Clansman, which confirmed the
identity of the wreck disctwcrcd
by the mincswecpcr H.M.S.
Bosstngttin. will relocate the Hol-
land I on September 3. Royal
Navy divers will pass three
hoisting straps around the bull in
readiness for the salvage vessel
Date of the lift has not been fixed.

Eventually it is planned to place
her on displiiy with the Alliance

at the site ol ‘.1 new submarine
museum at Gosport. The Alliance
was successfully hrmtcd out ol the
water in June and now the public
—- and the many contributors to

an app;-.iI [or a permanent
memorial to morc than 51!]!
British submariners who lost their
lives in w.ir and in p<.'£It.‘Cltl'l‘IL‘
ziccidcnts — will be able to see
what they have got for their
money.

The r\|lt.'tnci: came out ol scr-

vicc in [973 and visitors will see
her exactly‘ as she looked when
last at sea — apart lrom entry and
exit doors cut If! her sides to allow
easy access.

The Alliance. placed at the end
of Haslar Pontoon Road. Gos-
port, outside H.M.S. Dolphin,
opened to the public on August
24 from 9.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m
daily. except during Christmas
wt-ck. Admission is £1 20 for
adults .ind 60p for children.

\ 

 
The

H.M.S. Exeter has been
“twinned" with the British

guided missile destroyer

Rail diesel locomotive
which bears the name
Exeter.

At a ceremony at Exeter St
Davids station on August 20.
members of the ship's company
and sailors who served in the
cruiser Exeter of River Plate
lame were among those who
saw the commanding ollicer of
the present ship (Capt. Jeremy
Dreyer) unveil one of the two

gleaming brass plaques which
have been mounted on the
sides of the Class 50 loco.

The plaques. cast in the style oi
the Exeter badge -— at lion
rampant. with crown and orb,
emerging from the sea — were

presented to British Rail by
members ol the ship's
company.

0 To mark the silver jubilee oi
H.M.Si Sultan. British Rail
Southern Region have named it

new diesel engine alter the
establishment.

B.M.A. plea on

medics’ pay
The British Medical Aw»ci.i~

tion is urging the Prime Mlnlslcf
to reconsider the decision to lll'nll
the salaries of doctors and den-
tists scrving in the Armed Forces
to within the six per cent. cash
limit.

The associations lettcr claims
“discrirnination." and points out
that Service personnel whose pay
is dealt with by the AFPRB
received an average ol more than
nine per cent.
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